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VOLUME XXIV. 
'l'bc Bcnutfful Lancl. • 
There ia a Ja.nd immortal, 
Tho beautiful of laou,; 
·neaide the ancient pottn.l, 
A ~entry grimly stand,. 
Ile onlJ oan -undo it, 
And open wide the door; 
And mortals wbo pass through ii, 
Are mortals nn·cr wore. 
'l'bot glorious land is JTcnvoo, 
And dentb the .eentry grim; 
'l'be Lord therefore h,u gh·eu 
Tbe open keys to him. 
And romiuuwd 11pirits singing 
And avrrowing for t1in, 
Do pn:!B the gate in dying, 
And freely enter i11. 
'?),ough dark and drcnry the pa,.age 
Th•t lendeth lo the gate, 
Yet grucc ct1rne:; "Nith IIJe message, 
Tu suul6 tl1at "'" tch nnd w11i~j 
And, nt the tilno nppoiuted, 
.A messenger comea down, 
.And le:1ds the Lord'~ nnnoiutetl 
J'row tbo cro::1s to blory's cruwn. 
Tb~ir iigba are lost in l!inc:ing, 
They're blessed in tht,ir tcur!I, 
Th(..ir journey homeward winging, 
'l'hey leave to enrth thtir frurs. 
Death lik6 an angel sceml"tb-
•• \\"e welcome thee.'' they <·ry, 
Tl,eir face with glory hearn.uLh-
'Tis lifo for tb~w to die. 
~hrtcyrs of lrabd. 
The River Usumasinta. 
We h~rl 110w traver:;ed the rPg-ion of lagoons, 
aud fairh· entered the ri,·er. l1H bttt,l,:s wt>re ttb-
rnpt, and. composed of n soil balf sand, half da · . • 
Where the •hores were Hai, 1bey were covered 
with reeds und long grass, while here and there 
1hey were magnifi cently sbu-:led by forest trees. 
fie tween the walls ot •er<l ure might be seen the 
blue perspective of Lhe lauoone, terminating in a 
·dim belt of distant fore.ts. As we advanced, 
vegetation assumed a more and more interesting 
appearance. As one ad vn11ces tow"rds the :11te-
ior, great willows with trnili11g brandies, git•n-
ic bamboos, beautiful syperaccre or sedges re-
aembling the papyrus, aquatic palm trees with 
heir slender stems, the cerropia wirh its im -
mense lea\•es-all unile in ornamenting boLh 
banks of 1he river. Besides these , musses of 
-verdure, spangled with bunches of violet flowers 
___prodigious \\·bit e tree trunks, and vines slender 
·and delicate as the ri~ging of a ship, continually 
preaent tbemsel"es to the eye. I ob,eneJ, u• 
,tnong other beautiful tre es, the laguate palm, 
·:with its graceful branches bending over the wa· 
'ter. Its fruit is acidulous, nnd of the shape a1,d 
size of an acorn. his much souiiht for b.):. chil-
dren, and is not without its nppeal lo the lravel. 
ler. A grcnt variPty of bird• enjoy their exi•-
ence in peace io these solitudes. Among them 
, the ibis, with its brilliant plumage, the aramus 
with i:s riuging '!Oice, aud the biu, porpbyrio, 
called by the inhabitants _qallo de Muliiezuma 
~ont•zama's chicken). The kir.gfi,her, with 
t• rinied neck, is also found here, of much Jar 
ger size thnn with us. It flutters coolinunlly 
over the wn•er, while the falcon, uttering pierc• 
ng shri~ks, plunges suddenly into the river, rises 
pe~pendicularlv wi1b ii prey, and 1hen whirls it 
1elf upwards high in the tLir, until 1>lmc1 . lost lo 
be view. In con 1.r1lSt with t~eae p1eo,sn,nt llil,!hts, 
we faoried that we discerued numerous alliglLtors, 
mo1ionles,ly wu1ehi11j? us from 1be ,hores of lhe 
ittl.e coves of 1be riv.-r-but thrn it was almll81 
mpossible to distin~a:bh 1hose amphibious mon• 
s ter. from the uprooted lru11k• of trees, winch 1be 
iver Lnd covered w:th i1s slimy sedimeut. Ht· 
poai r,!!. 011 1he d ec k, wrapped iu mv clonk. I en 
joyed with rupture fl \.·iew 1ndy ene;hantin,.! from 
ts uo,·ehy, u11d ~rnmcie11tly (·X(•i1i11g lO make up 
for the luck of a~sociatio11~. LJuri11g il1e wliule 
of my journey lbeF.e 1,leastiraLle emoticins con-
inuE'd; my itltPrest a1.d curio~ity were <'011s1ant. 
y ext·i,,d, for I wng tra,·t-ilinc towar<lg 1he utlf: X-
plort-d nurl unknown; a11d ttlwoJB •-xcep1in,5? tht: 
mpression produced by my first vif:W of tb~ New 
World, I must say 1hat the scenes (JU 1he Uou• 
masinta, 1,y their mel•ucholy gronrl, ur and 1,ri• 
miti, e pOPlry, b1we Jpft 1lw must J rofuur,d aud 
uating imprPFsions on my miud. 
plorelet'• Travels in Ceulral Amerira. 
The Leeches of Pegu. 
MOUNT VERNON, 
dark, speckled color, and not larger than.a blood 
worm; n~ither do they crowJ · like the leeches I 
have named, but move forward& by a ser:es OJ 
je: kings, by first fixing their heads on a spot, and 
bringing their lliil up to it by a sudden jerk, 
while at the same ti me their head is thrown for-
ward for e.r.other grip, thus, their movements are 
so quil'k, that before they are perceived they con-
trive 10 get up one'• and fix upon the skin; and 
that, too, easily, throol?h the light thin clothes 
worn in an Iodian_ climate. · 
Japanese Fun!rals, 
Their method of buryit,g the dead 1\ peculiary 
novel. Fur 1he fullo wini description of the fu. 
nersl of a J•panesc officinl, we nre indebted to 
rhe priv6te diary of an officer who witnessed the 
obsequies. T~e body was placed in " kneeling 
posture with a l,nrrel aboul four feet hi~h , bci1111 
wrapped io a superahu1,d ,rnt mRsa of clothi11g·10 
preveu t the exlrnl,11ion of offanoivc odors. lt was 
then p1ucfd in " ~alar.q•1in 1 f\ud borne with e-rPat 
pomp sud ct·rewony. nttended bv the betiting of 
gong•, 1he fQlleHkiul!' of pipes, Rlld the cries of 
bereavP.d relatives, lo the temple; on arriving at 
which the body was transferred to a more gor-
geous palanquin. altnched to the temple. The 
a11e11d,11,1, lrere as•enibled kroui,d 1he body, in 
a k11eeli11~ posture, every i11d1vitlunl cnrryinsr in 
his or lwr haod an n.rtifici11.I fl ,wt•r, priucip,dly 
the wLite lily, which is 1he f1<1wer of wor.liip n-
mullg the Japauese. These thrr wnvt>d at iutP.r 
vul/j a11d ri,bhed thl:'ir lieuds, in tci~Pn of 1heir 
ooucurrem:e 111 1he se11time11h1,,f1he priests, \\ho 
iu J!Orl,!eous all .ire. wt-re k11eeli11g Utfore tbeir 
idol::i murmuri,rg tht"ir uoiutelli~itile chants. 
Af1er hnlf an I.our 1hus spe11t, the body was 
plil<·e<l in lhe first palnuqdn, nnd, followed by 
the people, wus borne to ira IBsl resling place.-
A tri .. ·iu~ here, the priPSfS nssemUled arou11d 1he 
~enernl ilis.cdhtnQ. 
The Origin of •·Hail Columbia." 
Io the "Recollections of Washiugton," just 
published, occurs l~e following a1iecdote:-"T~e 
song ol lhil Culuml,ia, adapted in measure to 
the President's March was written by Joseph 
Hopkinson, of Philadelphia, in 1798. At thaL 
ti me wu with France was expected, and a pal-
riotic feeling pervRded the commuoi_ty. Mr. 
Fox, a young sin11er nnd nclor, called upon 
Uopkiuson one morning and said, •·To,morrow 
ev .. niug is appoi111ed for my benefit at the 1bea-
1re, Not " single hox h1>s been taken, and I 
fear there will be a thin house. If you will 
write me some palriolic verses to the tune of the 
Pre~ide11t'• llf•rch, I ·feel sure of ll full huuse· 
Se,·eral people i,bout the theatre have a11empted 
it, but they hnve co111e lo lhe conclusion that i1 
cunnot be done. Yet l thi11k you mt.y succeed.' 
llr. H. retired to bis s1udy, wrote 1he firgt vcrsP 
und chorus, nod submitted rhem to Mrs . H., who 
sun!! them lo a harpischord accompnnimeut.-
Tho time and the words harmonized. Th~ sonµ-
.,.."" •oon finished, and that evening the young 
actor recrived it. The next morning the thea· 
ll·e piacards an,.ounced 1hat Mr. Fox would l'ive 
a 11ew patriolic son:,r. The house was crowded 
-rhe sou~ was snn~-the ttUftience wns rlel:µ1,. 
led-eight limes ii was ,,,.)led fur and repe111ed. 
,111U whf-11 irnng the 11i11th time the v.hole aud 
iew:e stuo<l up and ioiue,d iu the choru~. Night 
afrer uigh1, •lJail Colun,bii,' wns applauded in 
1he 1he&tre, and in a fe.,. dnys it 'Was the univer-
sal s0ng of tbe boys in our streets. Such was 
,he origin of our 11alional soog, •U ni! Culun.· 
bia.''' 
grnve, which was simply a circul11r hole, ten feet Queen Victoria's Crown. 
deep ond five feet i11 diameter. A:.!ain chnnting The crown woru l.,y tbe Queen of Great Brit, 
so11gs, in "hich the people joinerl, tbe body wiu ain at :.he opeuing of Pt1rliarne11t is composed of 
pl1<ced iu the grave. Every person preseut then hoops "f •ilver, whid1 are complet el y covered 
lhrew a fragment of ear1b i~to the grn"e, an~ and conccnled by precious slone,1 having,. il111l-
sadly took their leave. Men employed for the tese cross of diamonds on the lop of it. In the 
purpose thP.u placed f0od in plenty e.bout 1he bo- cent,e of this cross is n mag1,i6ce11t supphire. -
dy. filled the grave with earth. 'l'he food was . In ·ront of the crown, above the r:m, is nn01lier 
placed there lo supply the wants of th e spi rit, as Mullcse cross, in the middle of which is lhe 
they believed it req<1ired this on i1s journey to large un;,olished ruby which once graced the 
auotber world, nnd •he swords as n me.11•,s of pro- coronet of th e chiv11lrous illal'k Prince, und un, 
tection ngRinst evil per~!Ons who mighL haunt the deroea.th this, in the circ-ular rim, is aoother im• 
,vay. The bodies of defunct officinls ore buried, mense sapphire. The arches enclose a cap of 
while those of the lower orders of people are deep purple, or rather blue velvet, and 1he rim 
burned and their ashes all gntbed up and inter- of th~ crown, nt its base, is clustered wi1h Lr:I 
red. liants and ornamented with Jleurs-c]e lis a11d 
- Lever tells of a Tipperttry peasant, when 
asked 10 pay for prayers for hiot son, "ho bad 
rome to grief, relu~ed, savin'g, •·My boy, when a. 
li\'t, broke ou\ of every jail in Muueter, ar.d be 
wou't titay long iu purgatory." 
- A man was lately brought before a magis-
trate t.:hnrJ.!ed wilh s1e~ling 11, d~ad 6beep; the 
mugislrat~ dismi1:3:,,)d the complai11tu,t. Obtaeryfhg 
thu.L there wns uo 1,ue:h thiug, 11.~ wbeu a sheep 
dl1::d it became multon. 
-A merchant, exnmining a hogshead o:h11rd-
ware, on comp~ui11g it with 1he i1aoil'e, fouud it 
all right excepl a h1ucm~r Jes,; 1lrnn the in,·oice. 
- \Vf! were considerably amu~ed by an nc· 
co111111hal we le1ely ,aw ul II remarhbleduEI.--
Th .- rc were aix me,, up;u the gruund aud s ix 
misses. 
- J\ lawyer, on his passage from Europe, ob-
served a i,h"rk_ HIH1 a~ke<l a sail..:r what ii v.o. ~, 
wh .... repli~d, ··Here we ctdl ·em eea lawyen,1'' 
- What is the difference bPtwee n ooe wbo 
w,dk:; a111.l c, 11t: who lo'.Jk:i up u fl iµ-l.1c o f btaire'l-
Ouc oteµs up stair:t, u11d I h~ othtr :::lurts up bt ep~. 
- The l,u.-,bnnd who dpt'S n<,1 prefer hi.!§ owu 
6r~.:,idc t.o a.11y other· spvL OH eurlh, Las 110 ph1ce 
IO bt ""i'f'Y in. 
- • 1LI if yon will µi,·e me nn apple, I will 
be 11ood." .. ~u. my d11 1U, you mo.sL 1wt bt- ~ot,d 
f'vr pa)-you ,,u~ la lo be youd j'ur 1wtlduyf' . 
- •·Od1. ,lor1't Le thruuhlf'tl ttbout that, yer 
honnr," t-tlld hi:; lri l!l h purtrr. '"u11 s~rP. the 111:1-
~ur tU"- it uu, tu 0~1.:11 th~ l·ask wid it." 
Mahese crosses eiunlly rich. There are mnay 
other precious gems-emernlds aud rubies. sap 
phires aud small clusters of drop-pearls of great 
price. The cruwn is altogether \'Ul ued at over 
half a million of dollars. Indeed, were ii pos -
sible to re -collect and again bri nl? toget.he1· sud, 
precious ftones, this es1imnle woulu fall mu,-b 
below the:r intrinsic vnlue, The old crown of 
E11gland1 nll\de fur Georl?e l!I, weiµhed upwarcls 
of seven {lound ii, but notwi1hs1ancling this gor-
geous <li•pl"y of jewelry, indeptndent of 1be 
Rold CR[l, the preseut crown only "ei11bs ninete•n 
ounces and tea pennyweights. ] t rnensurcs 6ev• 
en inches in height, from lhe gold circle to 1he 
upper Noss, and its diameter at the rim is five 
iucbes. 
------••-------
Extraordinary Politicla Wager-Kicking 
Against the Ilricks. 
One or the most sin_gul11.r wa![ers we ever 
henrd of was made in Chicago on the day before 
the m1111icipol election iu tbnl city. Wenlworth 
and Gurney, the opposing candidates fur the 
)loyomli1y. The bet was between a Water 
slreet merchant nnJ l\ ed Osborne, of the Tre 
rno111 Bouf:le, the largest cigar nnd tobacco dea-
11--' r in the city, nn~ was lo lhe df~ct that. if 
W.-ntw,>r1h wns eleclecl, Osborne should have 
1he pri,-ilf•ge of kicking the \Yater-street tncr-
1·hnnt ,.f .. resnid, from the Tremont llouse to 
Spri1111-street. The day after the election, the 
mt-rchant, having lost, en.me to O~boru's storn 
nnd presented his per,on to him fur the C01Jlem-
p!n1ed kicks, Rnd demauclecl that O,;borne should 
t•ke 1he Hinkes. O,borne had been lrai,,in11 his 
ri,?ht leg all 1he day 1ir,.vious. amt hsd ar'llled - '·Tommy, my son, whRt is lon~itl1d1:-?'' "A 
cl,,1lws'~lii1e . p111H1." •·J-'ru,·e it, my suu." ··BE: • 
<.:nui:;e it strt!tl b .... d from pole 10 1,ule.'' bi~ foot with a heavy cuwhi.Ju hoot, with soles as 
-Th.-re iti a. man ft.1 Tn•nPs who walkK so slow 
rhat 1hPy t4U)" ti~ "-ettr:i n pair t•f ~pura lo keep 
hi3 Sharlow fnim trtadm)! 011 his he-els, 
-i.\n f::mine11t. Rr,ist of the city is nLout 
1hick ns two clap-hunrd, . The m, rclrant stnrled· 
up Uy the Tremo11t, O ;::i borne deliveri,i~ n heH.\'Y 
l<ick 11s he slarted, but drew bacli his fuut with ,. 
~tjft.lft~ up a •'pauorttma , f tt l11,1,r·ui1. 11 It upeu:i 
In the "White Elephnnt," '\ recen t work by iu the }eur une, and clus~s with doosday. 
:-1pB.Smodic nclion und paroxysm of ..co u11tenance 
11b.,ulutely pi1iful, 
H~ 1ried anolher one, -but the loser flinched 
W. Dalton, is given the following 11cco1wt of a - l1 is e11sy to exclude the nootJtide liµhl by 
rouble which other Orier,lal trn,·tllers hove do,iu/! ,he eyes. n11d it io easy to resist the clear. 
est truth by barde11i1,g the l11•ar1. 
acarccly touched upon: 
lroublr·d, for I - The reuson why wha!Ps frequent the Arclic 
M.Y •leep. howe<er, berame seas is rrobnhly becuuse they supply 1be ··uurth-
dreamed we bad n11nio fallen inlo the hands of ern ligbio," with oil. 
1101, 1rnd kr,pt leisurely on his way, uuJieturt>ed 
by the volley he had rtcei,.erl. The resu lt of this 
was worse than the fin,-t, aud he faidy curled up 
011 the ground and howled -..i , h pain. The mer 
cban\ stopped and calmly inquired: "Why 
don't yon 1ult0 the slakes?" 
'•\\'hat have 1ou got in the baseme nt of your 
OHIO: TUESDAY, APRIL 1860. NUl\IBER 1. 
who cao honestly call lhemseh•es 'millionaries,' 
there are probe.lily about thirty." 
Secret of Wood's Success. 
M1tyJr Wood, in bis Larau.i:ue lo the cartmen 
in New York, the other day, told them the fol-
lowing intere•tiug story of his success in life: '·)~ 
htla been one of the secrets of my Iiule succ•ss 
io life that I have never said 'I cntJoor.' (Ap• 
plause.] I have nlways said •I would' ( Wcud?) 
I have done it if I did uot I had the satisfaction 
of knowing tha_l I bad exbnusted every energy 
of my life uod being 10 succeed. The highest 
position is a.; open to you llS lo any other men. 
Wealth is open to you as ii is to other men.-
The wealthiest men i,, this cily were much poor-
er than those silling within the •ou1al uf 111y 
voicP. There is uo mnn here who nt the age of 
twenty-01,e wus more poor. more obscure, than 
1he humble individual staudin11 before }OU. I do 
nut speak in this nrnnner because I assume lo 
be anythinJ.?; but I liave been a working ~Rn, 
uud l Lave carued my li"i"lir in the citv of New 
York b1 t!:.ese hv.nrls. I am not nsbntred to say 
it. Let every man rely npon J,imself. Do not 
lean upon others. Walk abroad under the grettl• 
c,;nopy of Ileaven, nnd feel ii.at within your 
selves is nil 1hat 1he Almighty vouchsnfes to nny 
of his children. You have life, e11er)!y, youth, 
n11d all you wanL is dctermi11aliou 1 vigor, nwl iu~ 
domitable pPr:!e\·ern11c':'.ii 
Marriage by the Light of a Prairie on 
Fire. 
On the night of lhe 28th ult., Mr. Jeremiah 
e1fockay aud Miss Mary Phieoter, both of Wood 
Coutty, Ohio, were married under circumstan-
ces somewhat romantic. They procured the li-
cense in Sandusky county, 1rnd caller! upon a 
mugistrnle of the same county to officiate. He 
at once told them of 1heir mistake. The Sa11-
d11skv Democrat snys a messe uger was instanLlv 
dispalched fur a Wood county Justice. •Squire 
Stnnlon irnm ed ia1ely mou111ed his horse anJ 
came O\'er to the verge of his jurisdiction, hricg--
ing up at a point on th! eouth edge of Sug•r 
creek Prairie, which was on fire to tho north and 
buruiug briskly. Upon the return of the mes, 
senger, the bride 1 groom and co.npa.ny, went 
O\'er the county line, where they found the 
'Squire in waiti ng on horseback. Without dis-
mounting, he proceeded to busine~s, and_ by the 
light of tbe burning prairie he read the marriage 
ceremony, and prououuced, the loviug couple 
man and wife. 
----~>-;---0 ...... ------
Bonner's horses. 
Tho Spirit nf the1'l'imes is., justly enthusiastic 
over 1be famous horses of Mr. Rouert Bonner. 
'lle bas steed•," _ eays Tl,e Spfrit, '·Pbreton 
might have envied, viz: Lantern, Lndy Wood 
l'uff, nud tbe Flatbush mare. Lantern and 1he 
Flatbush mare, lahn all in nil, Leauly, docilit)' 
in harness, aud exact remernbrance-tue justly 
esteemed the £'.nest leam in 1he worIJ. Uo1b 
J)olitital. 
THE PURI1'Y OF THE REPUBLICANS. 
TESTl}[O~r 011' TOM FORD ANO JOll!f D. DEFRE:l!:9. 
Ford and Det'rees have been before tbe House 
:o the admiration of other eyes than those of 
her husband. Her beauty ebould be for him 
alone, aud not for the gaze of the fools that 
flutter arouud her. There i• always nmoug the 
sedate 11nd wise n sensalion of disj?asl when" 
marrie<l lady nttem.pts to eusnare or entrap youn!,' 
men by a profuae display of her charms or an 
unlicensed outlay of her smilea. Such charms 
and such smiles are loathsome to the indifferent Printing Inquisition, nod made a sorry display 
beholder, and the trail of the serpent l·s over· of tbemsclvea. Ford testified that wbeo he was 
them. 
Fate of the Apostles. 
Matthew is suppos~d lo bnve suffered martyr• 
dom or was slain with the sword at the city of 
E1hiopa. 
Marl< was dral,!ged through the sire els of Al-
eunrlrin, in Egypr, till be expire<!. 
Luke was hanged on nn olive tree in Greece. 
John was put into n c&uldron of boiling oil at 
Rome and escaped deRtb. He l'flerwards died a 
candidate for Pl'iuler, he promised lo "lake care 
of the wounded.'' He made use of this bnpry 
form of expression to all who approac!:ed him 
on the subject. Inn conversation with John D. 
Defrees, Ford had agreed that be "would help 
him to a dio\incl amount-so much, not in mon-
ey, b;;,t so much." Ford also said, "It «as sup. 
posed Lhat I would be called upon lo contr:bule 
101ha J.;ra.'' lt was hard for him lo say whe1her 
be agreed to contribute to outside papers. ' ·Some 
of 1bose persons II he had "promised lo help" 
ualurul clea1h "' E1,l1esus in Asia. mijlht lie editors ol ucwspapers. Uere is " 
James the Great was beheaded nt JerusRlern. choice extr.<ct from the testimony of Thomas : 
J,1mes the l,ess was thrown from a pinade or I promised to tllke care of a1101her n11rn. a lit· 
wing of the temple, au<l theu beateu to de«th de-I 11 ue88 he has uo paper-.\loran of Phila, 
with a full e r's ch,b. Jdpl11,,. 
Q. What paper is he connect ed with? Philip was haul!'ed up against a 
Hieropolis, a <·ily of Phrygin. 
ll11rthoh, mew was flayed alive by 
rna11d of a bnrbaruus kiug. 
pill,ir, "t 
A . He is not cur111ec1ed with 1111y, I hat I know 
of. I have said 1101hing lo h im bincc about auy 
the com_ amount I wa• to Rive him. 
A udrew wns bouud to a cross, whence he 
pr.i1t' hed 10 the peo1,le till he expired. 
Tbumas was rnu throu;;U t.ht, bods wiLh & lance 
at Coromnndel, in the E ·,st Judie,. 
Jude was shot to death with urrows. 
Simon Zeloles was crucified in Persia. 
Mathias was first stoued and the beheaded. 
------0------
The Great Prize Fight. 
Geo. Wilkes, the sporting editor, writes fro:n 
Lo!ldun, favorable accounts of the condition of 
the American pu)!ilist, Heenan. The Engliob 
sporting men ure bening G to 4 on Sayers, but 
~Ir. Wilk es seems to think tb ere are other opin-
iuus. He says: 
" I find that, out of pug:listic circles, the pre 
vnili1·.g opinion of well Informed people i• at va-
rilince with odds, and I co111inwtlly hear it said 
1.bht ''lhe Ar11er:ra11 will wi~1." Youth, etrenglh, 
and health must be served, 81\J they, and 1lwy 
add th at it dues 110\ stantl to reason, their Jillie 
m,rn, b :~tte r~d and worn out by trn.iuing ns he is, 
and of •1he oge of ;{5, can ,;!Ontend with u. fresh 
young Hercu les like Ueonan. Tbe fiu-hting meu 
on their part, say thnt H ee nan mu:,L he •·a very 
baJ'nn it he losses," nnd, nlthou;th, I fa11c1 
thnt tl.ie betting is s1andin5 rather Hill. Sllyers 
ar.d b is backers are very confiJent, and really 
belie<e 1hey bl\,·e a sure thing; but they express 
their foeling without offensiveness! f1:Ud uo oue 
can cavil at tho mnnner in "·hich lhey support 
tQe pretensior.s of th eir man." 
The fight comes off the 16th inst. 
Q. You told him be fore sour election that you 
would tuke care uf him? 
A. Anti since mv t lt"Clion I have SRi<I to him 
thut. 1 1houg-l1t he· would ml:Lkt! ns llOOd n thiuj! 
nut of it n:,,1 I would. I agreed to tnke cnre of 
Panboru, of M•ssoch11set1s, ,rnd I believe he lrns 
a p•per. the Alias & ilee. I believe l·.e is oue 
or the editcrs, repor1ers, or something, 
Q. You agreed to lake care of him? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Were there nny other sufferers you prom-
ised to provide for? 
A. I have nRmed ll efrees. l\Ioran and Pang-
born. Well, I do 1101 know of any except a man 
by the name of Wil so n, who had been here all 
winier. 1 h,.d inl cncled 10 l, elp him a li1Lle, 
home a( leait, if I ever got any mouey. That I 
consiclf·red e111in: ly g-ratui1011s. 
Q. Were there uuy uther persons you prom• 
ised 10 take care of? 
A. I do uot think of any body; there was n 
man, a man by the n:une of Doermer, from In-
diana. I do not 1hink I promised 10 lake care 
uf him, but if he h•<l staid here, I would. 
Defrees ha<l drawn up the contract between 
Forti arni LH-rcomUe and English, printers. The 
practical priutera agretd to give tho offici1il prin· 
te r twe11ty per cent ''on th e gross n,!!izrf'~11te n-
rnot111t ot the printing 10 be executed.'' Mr. 
Ford was nol lo lrn.ve anv trouble, but to per · 
form the duty of pocketin~ l,i:; twenty per cent. 
We give an extract from the tectimouy of Mr. 
Dt-frees: 
Q. In what estahiishme~t, or where do La.r· 
comb & English do work? J\. As I und erstand 
it they ore th e bases• of \Veudcll'• estab lishment 
from t'•~ trustee. 
suggested; and some Covode or Haskin of Iha 
day unblusbiuizly nsserte<l, ncco,Jiug to Marshall 
that '"he hr.a dr6WIJ from the treasury for bia 
pri val9 use more than the salary annexed lo hiM 
olficer' 
Did these wretnhed libeller., obtai,, a victot1 
over the repulntion of Washington~ No; tbef 
are consigned to universul ~coro. Aud aucli 
will be toe fate of the confederated calumnia 
tors of President Buchanan; while, with the peo 
pie, the confidence f~lt in 1be ii,tegrity of their 
Chief !lfogistrate will remain un•lrnken 1-Wa,!. 
ington Co11a/itution. 
From the Obio E,glo, April 6. 
The Lobby at Work-The Attar;k on GoV' 
Medill. 
\Ve notice iu the proceedinl?S of tbe Senate 
on 188t Monday, that Scuator Green, on lli1>t day 
in1roduced a resolution of censure against Comp 
troller ~edill, for refu•in/! to pay au unjusl and 
u1,fou11dcd claim againat the Guveruweut. 
These are strnlll!C times 1bet we have falleu 
upon, when the Senllte of the United Statea, 
cau be iuvaded by 1ht1 lobby, auu a ;zrave 
Seuntor by i1 be iuduced to offer a resolutioa of 
ceusure against a goverumeut officer, for firmly, 
conecieutiously and IJolrlly doing bi• duty, nod 
stoppiug the payment from the treasury of 11, 
milhou eight hundred tbou,aud dollar•, for om, 
dollar of whi ch tbe:c Yras no ju81 cl .. iw again.iiC 
the Government. 
We lrnow nil about this Cnrmick & n•msey 
claim lo wh;ch Green 'd resolu tion refers. When 
we were in the Comptrollers office ii was refer 
red to uS for inveatiµ-atiou, nnd we think uow at, 
th en, tbnt a more impudent , ucfouuJed claim 
was never asserteJ aglliust the rovernmeot. 
\Ve pr ,pose next week to publish the Cornp 
,roller's decisiou which is attacked in Green',. 
resolu1ion, and have ouly to say here, that 1h11 
decision wa.1 in conformity with aod autitained 
by the wriuen opiuion ol the Attorney Geuera! 
W.iS npproved by Postmaster GenPral Brown 
and Se,'retary Cobb, was referred to Congre, .. 
and approved the re by the Judiciary Cow wit 
lee of the House al the last session. 
Has bee, sustained by the press and the p&o-
ple of the United States, an<! the bi~h••t e11co 
miums passed upon GJv. Medill, for bis firo• 
honornble and stern discharge or duty in d6 
feati11g the cormorant horde, who followed ant! 
scen ted this claim throu)!b all of its meauderinga 
until it Wa'l fin,.ily killed, nod, a• was supposed, 
buried out of tneir sigbt by the Comptroller':t 
det:isiou. 
The Comptroller's uecision was made in Au 
inst, 1858, the cl"im bad been pressed eiuce 
18J5, and it was hoped \bat the tbiul? w11s 1101 
onl)' dead but stank. 
It has now it seems got into the hands of the 
lobby, which with Jackal inatinct diga up old 
buried claims, nnd gloats over them. 
They have commenced operations by a publia 
attack upou the faithful officer who stand• io 
their way lo thwart them. What n•xt they will 
do nfler getting throni:b with this fitebiting pro-
cess. we know not. but. we guerrs.ntee, tlnd so 
long as honor and inle11rity influence those in 
power. lhe vermin of \he lobby will have no fe&1S 
off this stale and i~iquitous old claim, 
Q. Whr.t is the extent of your interest? A• Negroes Elected to (jffics. 
'~ 
b • , !} Iii• a contingent nnd ♦i10t" definite iutereat. lt -'J t t At the late election in Van Buren Township, \l ·r~t!. ry -'l}tl·t· 11ten i:; fl, per cent. and contingent. s 
t I , . l{,J t,r:H , • • Q. That i• npo,, tho amount oftbe profits re- helby cuunty. one 13ishop, allegro, was elected 
====================- alized. ,A.. Yes. sir. "Jus1ice of 1he Peace. Q. !low rn Ul'h per cent is ;1? J\. The amount Irvin Scott, colored, by force of the clecision 
"Thin Shoes-Thin Shoes." 
ha\'e long tail•, Loth h~"o while faces, and ure The Clevel11nd Plai1' Dec.lersu.y;; "Yesterday 
so marked that; to the common observer, they at 1!1ree o'clock ll young lady of sixteen summers 
look, whe11 haruessed togeiher, exaclly alike.-- took fiuRI leave of father, mo1ber, and nil earii.· 
The,e •tw1tib' trot tugelher, wilhout 8 break, wiih ly friends, includiug n husbnud lo whom she had 
the precision of beautiful machinery, and have beea mnrried less than hnlf n year. A sad, sad 
ucwmpli,l,ed unparalleled speed, attached to " hulf-honeymoon hns it been lo her and her bus-
common ro1>d wagon which we rue ii,f rmed is I band, ns well ns the parents who doted over this, 
used by Mr. Bonner in his ever\'Jay driving.- their oaly child, for, even a year ogo, the alarm-
Iliram \\'nod ruff, \I'm , Wheeiun, Uoglaud, and iug hectic el;cited the whisper of possible cou-
ia llOL fix ed, It hao been lef1 open. of the Supr•m_e f'onrt, •·~, free while mal~ ~iti• 
As to the pt'oposition to fork over lo the Re- zen o~ tho U1111ed SIRtPs, aud_ ns such elr!l'1ole 
publicau Execulive Committee: . l.o_ o~ce, "'."~ _elec1ed Super_o1sor of the Roed 
"On ihe night ot \be Republican conference., D,sinct arlJotnrng llellefooln111e, Loi;an toun1y, 
I did authorize a rnemher of Couvess from my on ~lonrlay last. 
1 
• • 
State to sny 10 the conference 1hat I woul<l-1 The Lo1?an G_aze./e formsbes the followrn/?, to 
nm not certnin whelher I s t:ited the 11mC1unl bul he sung by Irvrn Scott, the negro Supervisor 
I think i, wns onP·half of the prol'lts. or that I P!ected by the Abolitionist• in thot c?unty .. 
would be li beral in my conlribution, for the pur- I1.rcuso~ aud Aky, are lendrng Republll'ana m 
pose of distributing political documents in the that region : 
four doaUtful States of PennsylvauiR, New Jer- A so~o Fon: inn~ scoTT, 
I is n. white m:110 citiien of cle.se Unitocl $t~tc~-, 
sey, Illinois and Indian!\; I di siinctlv limit ed lllectod Superdsor by do friends of Sow~.-d &ud. 
otl, e rs of 1he best nuthori,iee1 ussert thlit the 
ilouner team can uent a11y other horses Lhl\t can 
be brougln loge lher-Tttcoi,y, Flom Temple, 
a11d lrn,dred stars of tbe first magni1ude, iuclu-
ded in the c~tego . y. 
_____ , _____ _ 
Our Presidents. 
All of the President•, Juriug their terms of 
oflice, were assH.il~d hy tnlumuious tongues. The 
gr,oclnC"ss of \\'":,hiugto11, u11d the wisdom of 
Jcfferwon. eould not shiel,l them from the \'enom 
of the traducer. Tire lesso n which this foe, 
te11ches, is that tbe purest nnd most pat~iotic dis-
charge uf duty, will not exempt the Presidency 
from the shafts of tr.Rlice. 
We have never !,ad a bad President. Abused 
as th ey nil wern by th e ir respec tive cotemporu-
rielll, yeL in e,·pry iu.stnnre 1he- ralm, jw.t hour 
uhimutt·lj' <·nme. in whic:h 1ht'ir \'i11dic·a.1io11s was 
compleLe. The lesson "hich 1ha1 fact imrnrts 
lo 1he peo1,le, is 1ba1 RCcusulioDs made l,y p,,rli-
san foes of 1he Chief Mogiotrnte1 are wholly u11-
wor1by of belief. 
Tbe reflection of a momant "'ill convince any 
sane man tlrnt the possibility of having n bnd 
President is R very remole one-for the reason: 
That while there can hardly be a conceivul,le mo-
ti\·e for the President.- 10 do a vo1unlnry wrong, 
the inducement to do a voluntnry wroul?, the in-
ducP.ments toll palrio1ic discharge of duty, are 




•· Like thousands of others in blooming youth 
she heed ed 1101 s11llicie111ly . the kind Cl\ution a· 
gaiusl little violl\lions of :he l•ws of henlt~, anu 
ad111irerl lit.Ile light feet. Yesterday, I\ very dear 
friend , ahout her age, who iustincti\'ely hovered 
nbout the dying bed of her youthful friend, was 
presr.nt wbe11 the interesting scene dosed. Du· 
ring 1he leave,taking, which occupied cousiderH• 
hie time on arcon11t of the E:hortuess of breath , 
the rlJ inJ! bride looked earnestly nt her youug 
friend, and snid, •~lallie come here, anti 1he u 
snmmoning- her breath f,Jr e.n extra tffurt, a<lJed, 
'1'/ti11 shoes-thin shoes!' 
my contribution lo lhe distribution of polilica Botos; 
documenti:r." I vote!, nnJ IL.olds office, :ind I'a:c spccdn someft.a 
Question hy the Cbnirman-Woul,I you ba\•e h;gher, 
been el•cled if Mr. Adams had voted for yon. De white folb when cl ey write to mo, writ• "irvl 11 
A . Ye~. sir. Mr. Adams, tl1e Ron of John Scott, Ei':quire !" 
Quincy Adams, in whose support I fir~t ,,rote Oh, whito mnn. tnkc your co31 oil', 
against General J R.cksoi1, refus~d to vote fur me, And work n. little flt:5tor; 
wh en on three ballots bis vote would have elect- I is de Supcr•isor b;g. 
ed rne. I is Jo white mnn'e waster. 
Mr. [{ilgore, of Indiana, waslhemember who Dick Krou•op! What you!loin'of? You Jazy,Jo,._. 
~11bmit1e l to the Ri:opublic:.\n ca.11cu~ the propo· fin, nig_~or ! · 
si1inn to pay " portion of 1he protit• of the Tako bolt! of' d:,t aro mallock dor, and help de tud 
pri111in!! to Lhe 8,'"'p11blicnn Cnmmiuce to circu- der nigger! _, 
You DruUdc.r Aky ! hump yo'sof ! you idle Eiupia. IH-tfl ,,neume nts, IJ ..- ing PXamiuPd on thi~ P''int. fcllu,Y. 
~Ir. Kilgor.-, "ad111i11 ... ,) ll1e fact anrl j11dtified the Or I ,T ill take do ox.g:id bore; nnJ lam. sou till yoa 
ol.ject ,._; beiu/? eq•i,,lly prnper with tlle <lis:ribn· bellow! 
1ion of tracts among 1he heath Pn . Th1JJ nnd 
the Democrnts both needed light." 
"At what a fonrful cost was \bat lesson learn- ---___'.__,•·------
Oh, while man roll do sleo\'O up, 
And work a good <lea.I faster, 
I is Lio Supervisor hero-
ed, and how ft,w seem willing to lenm it for less• 
To morrow, in her full wedding robes, Lizzie 
pnsse• lo the silent tomb, le!\vi11!!', wi1h 1he thou 
•iu1d l'leasanl recolleclions of her almost fanlt-
Jeos life, the eloquent aermou c0t1t,ii ncd in those 
expr"ssive words. ·Thin shoes--thin shoes!' 
"Died-Yesterday al 1hree P. M., o consump· 
tion, Elim U., wife of E. Pedrick, nnd dBugbter 
of A. H. Hawley, in the seventeenth year of her 
age." 
Covode and his Apologists. 
Next to I he hasen ess whi ch prom pied Covode 
aud hi~ couf~d ~rates in 1he proceedi,,g which ha~ 
ubtalut-d u.11 iuf~1.111ous uototiPly_i~ tbi\.1 which now 
ir!'d1iuates au n.p u},--,l?Y fur it 011 1h~ preteuce 1h11t 
th ere has llf'PII ti look: of nbu~e n.11d corruption 
abvut 1he A<lmiui::ilrntion ! Thi:i is the audd-
cious piea of that organ of SewatJ in the city 
of New York whose immaculate rPpulation 11ive's 
it such 11 title to prate about purity and integri-
ty. A gross n.nd ffo.grnnt outrage upon offici11l 
decorum 1lnd constiiutioual right is perp€tra1ed 
Corsets and Consumption, at the ius1igation of mali,!nau: and vindictive 
Partisans; 11nd then this nef'arioas acl itself is In Ill·• last lecture 011 aauilary science, Mr. E . ._ I bro111tht forward as an inrlica.li<'n h:at I 1ere must 
Y. Robl,ius discussed the subject of corsets 1rnrl be some ground for itl We nre im;:,udently told 
consumplion. Mr. Robbins quoted nu Euglish th at there must he something rollen on the stale, 
nnth or to show that even a mnn who, when not ~r th_e-se accusations would not he m_fl,l?. Nor 
d <l ild i11halc~ 180 cubic inchfs of air in I ~:3 LIJ1:3 all. ~?ung ~:- rsons who are JUSt en~er• 
re~se , ~ut . . mg upou pol1t1eal lite, and ntheri3 who fLre 110-
I is do wbito m:.tn'a master. 
I liko, to work do wbito !olko, !'so glad I'lo Super. 
visor; 
De,- used to cn.11 mo "niggnh,11 bat <lo CourL ha■ 
. mndo 'om wiser ; 
Hurrah for do ltepul>lican s, by dom I \Yi\11 olectcd, 
Aud uow de L<'cofoco:s .say-"' 1'i• itut aa tee e.x.pec-e• 
ed !" 
Dick Krousop, tako your CO.'.it. uff, 
Autl Aky, eh ovcl fabter, 
I is do Supe1 ,·isor li t! re-
I is df.' ubite r.n an~.s muster. _______ , ______ _ 
The Presideut"s Protest. 
The protest of \he Pres idPn t ha• met with ,. 
hearty response from every portion of tbG coun· 
try, 
We copy the following very r,l,l g article upon 
this sul •ject, from the llJ~lo n Cuarier, a W hi,:' 
paper: 
the Burman soldiery, "ho were pu1tie1? me to _ Why •hould polatoes grow better than any 
death by rolling me down a hill in a batrel lined other ,·ege1able? Because 1be1 hlive eyes Lo see 
wilh dagaer points, the pricl<inj? of which awoke wha\ they are doing. 
roe, wben°tbe cause of my dream became more . - 7'.be man who wedded an opinioi: found pants?" cried Ned. "Milw~ukee bri cks,"sho111ed Must "Vote the Ticket." 
ll given lime, could, when dressed, rnhale on ly perfectly 1Lcquai11iell with pulitical histories, and 
130 incLes. A ud of course n greater propor- know little of the ,•xcesses 10 whi ch party nui, 
tionate difference was obser";ble in womau, by ~n os i1~ will drive meu, are worked-upon by nu 
It is manifest, from this vi ew ,, f th e Kuhjllct, 
1bat the President 11 ot only is ri~ht iu tbe points 
presented by him, but limL be d ischa.r.red hi~ 
si,n ple duty 11s 1he Executive he><d of the0 nation 
Li offt'.~i11g bis rernonsr rat,te lo tb~ insidioul3,t\nd 
unparlt a men tary, and dangerous wet bod adopted 
by _the House to i11v~sti1?ale vngue ch"rgeH 
a.garnst l11m . Such a.n rnvcali antiun we hold tu 
be al_t~ge1bcr inconsi.,t e ut with ~be princi ples aud 
prov1 t110 ns of the Cuustitutio11, n11d in 115,elf ot'" 
the wors t possible example. If thtr~ io in i,o•-
session of members of the House seriou• fouu• 
datiou for grave cl,ar!(es A~ttin at lht conduct ot• 
the Pre•idenl i11 the a<l,nioia1ra1ion of hia high 
office, this would consl itu tn ~round ,,f irnpesch-
ru e r,t, which is the or,ly constitut,d to errns pro-
vided fo r tryinl! hi m. If tb ere sre such char-
ges, th ey are either definite aud si,ccific, or they 
are not so. If not, they should uot he counte• 
uanced by the Ilouse, wh ich othe rwise become• 
a star chamber, au iuquisitiou, or a graud jury 
-for inquiry, uot for .. ccusation. If they are so, 
1he11 1he course of procedure is clearly pointed 
out by 1he law, in ~he way of impeachment. 
"d h bl hl d 1• 8 were I 111mse,t married 10 a one eyed dear, (one 1deu.) ev1 en\ t an agreea e. y arms an ,;-g . . . 1h11 merchnnt; "and we ai11't within a mile of Down iu Egypt, Illinois, Deacon Smi1h was 
f h - d f d 1mpo~11w array of charaes ; and they nre ur~e<l d - h I 11 I d I tb me - Men of gem us are often dull nud rnert m so• 
apolle wn_ t :e smn • ,ungry au oa so ciety, as the blazing meteor when it descends to 
eeches whrcb rnfest the marshes of Pegu. earth is only 11, stone. 
Spring-street }"et!' Osborne subsided, paid the one day called upon to mnrry nn old couple not 
champaign, and ha~ be~n wearing a list slipper · less tban si>tty years of age. A crowd assem reason o t etr mo e 
O ress. to bi>\ie~ th1\t su ch ;Ccusations would ne ver 
He contrasted the ravages of cholera wi1h ha,; been hrour,;ht against 60 upright aud un· 
those of consumptior., brought on by an innUen ·corrupted Chief ~fogislrate I ever s iuce. 
••Naon, Naon I the beasts a:e su,·k,ug me to -With the assistance ofa microscope, r..grain 
death," I exclaimed, endeuvormg lo tear ooe off of gqld may be seeu divcded iuLo fifty milliuus of Rich Men of New York. 
wy skin. di,;tiutt parts. The New York correspoudeut of the Cluulea 
"The sahib must not touch them, or they will - If the .Mexicans w:,ot to learn the secret of ton Mercury:-" fhe late Stephen Whitney is 
bleed him to dea1!,!'' exr·laimed Naon, lookinJ? -~table yovenmient, perhaps they llad better seod spoken of in the paspers as the third richest 
. II h ff k . tor Mr. H,.,rey. " . N y k I b 
a>hast and fearing to pu I em o ; ·nowmg, as \Vb b "d b 1. II • man tn ew or·. s ould say be was the " ' . · d - en may a man e se.1 to e tlera y tm• _ _ 
he did, that, 1f thus removed, angerous ulcers mersed iu business? Wbeu he's giving a swim• second. The first'. as eve•ybo~y knows, ts Mr, 
would ensue. ming lesson. W. B, Astor. His property 1s nol far from 
· "Bui this is unbearable. Wbat is to be d.lne, - The reflection of the sun•~ rays in 8 mirror $:l0,000,000, or about twice what bis father left 
Naon?" I said almost crying with pain. bas been distiuguisbed nt a distance of twelve him. About three-fourths of bis money ;a in• 
"Tombakoo-torobakoo," replied he, pointing miles. vested in city houses and stores, in eligible locu-
to a field within a short distance. - Why are shepber_ds and fisherman like beg• tions, from which be derives an enormous annu-
l comprehenJed bis meaning. It was a lobac- gars? Because Ley hve by hook or by crook. al revenue. Mr. Astor keeps out of pu-blic life 
I - Whal lree represents a person who per• . co 6eld, ,.here, fortunately for me, the pan\ waa aesls in incurring de~l•?-\Villc,w, [will owe.J altogether, and does not have a large private ac 
not only plentiful, bul blackening lo ripeness.- 0 e O ht to h d 1 \ , 6 qu .. iotance. To the worlJ be i~ rntber cold nnd 
- n ug ave a es a ozre s uger• _ . _ . . 
G111beriog some, and having well moistened it, ends, seeing 1be1 g_row upon the palm. d,slaot, hke all other first-class m1lhon111res; bu\ 
Naon poare:I the juice upon tbe vampires, who. ·- One hundred yarJs of 1he raw ,ilk of the in the circle of bis intimate friends be is said lo 
to my greal delight-for ibe attachment was en- silk worm doe1 not weigh a grain. warm up and deport himaelf very jovilllly. Mr. 
tirely on one side-dropped off 00., by one, leav• -An arlificisl florist lately described bimaelf Whitney', fortune was about $10,000,000-
ing me however, in a very unenviable ,tate, for as "head gardner 10 •he ladies." which. is much I .. rger than 1hat of Cornelius 
the bleeding di~ not entirely cease for some hours - No dust offocts the eyes like gold dust, acd V .. oderbih, who bns been set dawn by some ol 
afienynrds. 00 glasseR like braudy glasses. the omniscient journals as Crce,us No. 3 .of New 
1'h t · d I I h d b - Why is ihe world like" piano? Because it York city. Mr. Vanderbilt ss worth $6,000,000 e mos curious, an o you, ave no ou t is full of tibarps and flat,, 
jo\eresting pu\ of thia adventure will be told -"I love ihee erill,u as the quiel husband uid perhaps. After him there are n dozen persons 
that 1hese dan~erous reptiles hne lil1le in com to the chatterine wifo. who would claim the honor of the fourth place. 
1110n either with the horae-leephea or \lloae uaed _ Did the ho,aemall who ••scoured &he plain'' but I should give i, to Mr. Peter Cooper-esli-
1>7 medical m,11, ill \hit counuy. ThtJ 1111 of '• nH ■oap? maliuir him at about $3,000,000. Of ci1iun1 
bled at the old schoolhouse to see the happy 
cour,le j oined logelher, Tho deacon and the 
marital candidates rose. ••~Ir, Jones,'' said the 
deacot, "and Sarah Lon!!, stn11d up. Do you 
Mr, Jones, tnke Sarah Long, whom y-0u bold by 
/be ril(ht h11rid 1 lo be your Inwfu I and wedded 
wife so long ns you both sbnll li,·e?" "No, sir, 
Deacon SniiLh," said Jones; "so long as we both 
sl:all agree." This matter being understood, the 
deacon procecded:-"Do you, Sarah Long, take 
Mr. Jones, whom you hold by the right band, lo 
be your lawful and wedded husband so long ns 
you both shall live?" "No, sir, Deacon Smith; 
so bng as Mr. Jones •hall vote the Democratic 
ticket," replied the patriotic female. The hap-
py couple' were joined together, and went ou 
their way rejoicing. 
tion to the laws of nature which he now souohl Nu~v, wiLhout referring to the nnnlosr:es to the 
- b d , 0 predt>llt caso of mttlic:iousn:,sau _1 t upon _Prcs_ident to ir1calc!lte 1 and strengt ene uis nrgument by f l:Suchanan wbieh are predent-ed 111 the h1stones o 
the slalernent that durin l( the cl,olera season of some of hi;i later predeces~ors, we will -simply 
1849, there died iu New York from that disease recall to those whoempk,y such a mod e of ari:u-
:ll,506, while in the same year there died from ment the conduct of some of t~eir own prolo-
1 b b types towards Genernl Washington. Mr. Bu-
consumption no ess t an 33,516. To s ow how ch,;nl\n lnmself quoted, in his Prolest, from the 
much more than meu women were, from their lohv and nffectiog appeal of the Fa1her of hi,; 
babils and mode of dress, liable to this disease, Co~ntry, contained in a letter lo i\l r, J efferson , 
he asserted th i~I in the same year l 18-19] 5,640 showing on wh~texag;erated and indecent term s 
men died of consumption, while no less than IO,- he had been assailed, Marsb,ill's biography cou-
tains m11ny eq uully slrikin,? illustrations of t:1e 
195 females were i1s victims. Of all the worn-en same spiril 0·11 the part of hi• enemies. That 
who hn,,e died in this no,theaslern section of our bistori"n slntea ieoer11llv: 
country. more than one-bolf died of consnmp• 
tion, and these bel\veeu the uges of fif1eeu nnd 
twenty years. 
----------
"iititch, Stitch, Stitch.'' 
11 Nntwid1s11lndinu the e:,:traordin!lry popuhni-
ty of the first P,·esident of tbe U oited States, 
scarcely did any act of his administration escape 
the most bitter invective.'' 
Flirtation& of Married Women. Some one who h11s been curious enough to ra. 
Even bi• modd of life and style of entertain, 
meut were stigmatized: 
"The l•vees of the. President and the evening 
parties of Mr•. Washinu1on were saiu to bo imi-
tations of regal instil utions, designed lo accus· 
tom the Arneriean people to the pomp at1d man• 
ners of guropean courts." 
The in1;ocen1 tlir1a1iun of married women i, t'iom the April f~shions for the ladies, as set forth 
one of the ahominations of modern society.- iu 1he mngazines, says, in respect to the sea of 
Even a de.ire for promiscuous admirntrou i~ flounces on the foll-feathered dress, that the busy 
wrong in a wife. The love of one nnd his ap· hand of the seamstress must stitch and sew, to 
;>roval should he all I hat she ought to desire.- fimsb this one dress, to the extent of nine bun-
·Let her be ever so beautiful, ii is a diPgustinl! .dred and Pcventy seven feet! Add to this twen1y 
and appalliug sight to see her decorating that three feel for \be waist. and you have one lhou-
beant~ for public gaze; to see her ,eeking the 1· sand feet. or one mile of sewing in aboul five 
atteotton of 1en1eleaa fob■ aro110cl1 and rojoiciog clrnee,. This ia frigblf11!. ' · 
These defam~rs slopped at nothing that could 
vilify or degrade the great patriot. 
"\Vith equal virulence tho m,lit,lry 11nd politi 
e,\l ch11,r.1c1er of the President was nttf\Cked. anrl 
he was averr,rl to be totttlly nesl.itule of merit 
either as a soldier or a. ata/esmall." 
An im-pHChtUeni wc.s 1110,~than once pDblicly 
The President claims that th is power of im• 
peach~ent is the o~ly autbotity po~sesssd by t!u, 
House III the premises, and he is nght. In fact, 
the people cannot ret?ard-with too mucb indigna• 
tton tl,e conduct of tbe House. If it bad &Rf 
s•nge of justice or candor, a matter of this sort, 
if anytbinrz so indefinil e we re countenauced al 
all, would have been referred ton Standing Com• 
m1tlee- -uot to one raised to gosaip ,rnd plot 
ove r snch an ntfo ir. Ir !llr. Covode, who made 
the motion, had . auy s~nse of honor, he would 
he ash11med to sit on the Commi ttee nppoin•ed 
for such a purpose on hi• own motion. M,. 
Sherman. whl) fi r ,t commentPd nn the message, 
we perceive fouli.hly aud f,.J,ely said it• doo· 
trines waa like tb.t of Char~a I. 'llbiob OOII hl111-
bis h ead, nar~-ely , "TbE- King can do oo wrong." 
There is nothing of the sorl iu his message.-
Besides, tlie E ng lish ParliP.ment openly and man· 
fully iu,per. ched the K ini!' , a od tried him in th.a 
eyes of the world , upon plai n 1,nd spe,· ifi c cbnr-
g es , inslend of scoal:i ng i~ to a. lobby lo seo what 
the y t oulJ 6nd S:?uinsl Lim. T he message of 
the Presitlent is rn itself " d! .rnifi ed and couclu• 
@ive documen t. W bcre<er cl.-, he w ay be wrong 
he ia right in t his io tl:e nam e an d for the cause 
of lhP. peo ple nnd the Constitution . We see it 
took the llouse by s urprise. We have no doubt it 
must ha ve (lver wbelmed them with confusion. 
And it 1?ill st and, wh il e s uch proceed ings ns they 
have ins•ituted de,e rve a nd will undoubtedly be 
visited with public ind i11nation nod contem pt. 
Ike ~ttnBtrafic ~anner 
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TB:E C0V0DE SMELLING C0MMI'J:TEE: 
Mr. Cu-, of ~'• inq uisitorial Black R epublican 
Smelling Cummittee undertook to interrogate 
Collector Schell of the city of New York, reln. 
live to the mo ney rai,ied for political purpoges; 
b_v the DJ mlcratio puty, during the Presiden• 
tial Ca mpdign of 185G; but the Collector very 
properly declined answering the impertinent 
que, tina& of this P e nn , ylvania t foncbausen. 
The m i ney disbur,ied by Mr. Schell, (if dis• 
hursed al all,) Wl\8 ,~hen he was a private citizen 
holding no offi~e under the N:1tional government. 
His a ct., tha ref0re , are 1\1 ucred al those of a n y 
other p:iv'1te citizen, not before tho public, n.s 
au ofli ce h.older or an office seeker. 
ll i., well kuown to every village poli t ic ian in 
the count ry th r.t money is rnised for political 
purposos by all parties, nod more especially ,o 
during Presidenli$l campaign s. For everv ten 
dollars collected and disbursed by the Democrats 
for poli tica l purposes, we presume at least one 
hu ndred are raised and dispoJed of by the "Oppo-
sition." Indeed, i t is ouly by the free use oi mo 
ney that the Allolitionists hope lo win their way 
lo power. Their detestiLle principles r:ever 
h ve and never will meet wi:b favor from lhe 
American people. 
Wbeu it was proposed by the Democrats in 
Congress to interrogate the leading Black Re• 
publicans of the couulry in regard lo the amount 
of money raised duriag tbe Fremont campaign, 
from whom collected, and in what manner dis• 
posed of, the B. R·s. at once saw that their folly 
and impertinence would ooly reaull in their own 
exposnre and ciisgrace. llence we find Horace 
Greeley, the greatest sinner in the whole Aboli• 
lion church, protesting vehemently against Co-
vode'• p rying into private political papers, as be 
considers them sacred, not to Le disturbed or 
violated without the consent of the proper own-
ers. 
No ma n is better acqu a inted with the finan. 
cial operat ions of politi cal parties Lhan this same 
John Covode. He is well known to be one of 
lhe most uoscrupuloas party men in the country, 
stopping at r. othiog, however despicable, that 
will advance the fortunes of the unprincipled 
party to which be belon~s. Even al the present 
time he a member of a Congressional Committee 
that is now engaged in franking secret circulars 
to the poor d eluded mortals who worsh ip the 
black , lols of Abolitio ~ism, urgin~ \ham to 
raise money, in order that the nagro equality 
part} may succeed in the next Pres:dential cam• 
paigu ! The clamor ha is now raising is noth• 
i ng but th o noise of the detected felon who runs 
throug h the crowd crying 'stop thief! stop thief! ' 
Loud Crowing ! 
Nearl y every Democratic paper we have re• 
~eived for the last three weeks has been enliven• 
ed nod beatttil:i ed by cuts of Democratic roosters 
crowing ''lo ud and long," over the glorious tri-
umphs of the De mocracy in the Spring elections, 
in thi• State. Theaa are certainly cheeriog 
signs, and afford unmistakable indications that 
t.he negro equality party has been weighed in the 
balance anu found wanting. There will be still 
louder crowing beard from the Democratic roos· 
terJ next fall. Mark that, ye Abolitionists! 
First Gun from Pennsvlvaµia. 
The city election at Harrisburgb, Pa., Inst 
1''1 idRy , resulted in the success of the democrat 
ic ticket. Wm. H. Kepner, for mayor, bas 145 
1n"jority; A. W, Watson, for treasurer, 132 ma• 
jority sod W. H. Egle, J. J. Osler, and J. H. 
Bowman, democrats, were elected city auditors. 
There ia a strong and healthy Democratic feel-
ing growing up among the people of Pennsylva-
nia, which betokens the complete overthrow of 
the Republicans io October and November. 
Democratic State Convention. 
The State Centre.I Committee have issued a 
call for the next Democratic State Convention, 
to bo held in the City o! Columbus on Thursday, 
May 24th, 1860, fur the purpose of nominating 
1he following offi cers, ,iz: 
Jud"e of the Supreme Court; 
Atl.;'rney General of the State of Ohio; 
Msm be r of the Board of Public Works; 
Also a Tickel of Electors of Pre,ideol 1>od Vice 
Pres ident. 
Tlie Democratic voterd of the several counties 
wi1hin this State are respectfully requested to 
, proceed to appoint Delegates to reprcseot them 
in said conven t ion, on the following basis, one 
Delegate for every five hundred votes cast for 
J u,!ge B.anney for Governor in October, 1859, 
and for every fraction of two hundred a.ad fifty 
rotes au d o ver, ooe additional Ile legates. By 
th is appor1ionmeo1 Knox county will be entitled 
to fiv o d elegates. 
Political Movement. 
A Conven tio n of t he "Constituti,onal Union 
Party;' wds held at Columbus, on WedMsday 
la.st, for the purpose of appointing delegates to 
t he Conserva tive National Convention, to be held 
in Baltimore on the 9th of May. We learn from 
the S tatesman that the convention was respecta• 
ble but not very large, about thirty gentlemen 
beiug present. An organization was effected by 
appointing J. Scott Harrison, of North Bend, 
Chairman, and J as. Clegg, of Montgomery co., 
Secretary. 
Tbe foJ]ow ing gentlemen were elected defo , 
gates nt large to the Baltimore Convention: J. 
Bcoll llarrisou, of Hamilton, delegete, and Ed-
ward Davis, of Montg omery, alternate; Elisha 
·Whittlesey, of Mabonin111 delegate, and Edward 
Ball, of Mu3kingu m, alternate. 
John Bell of '.l.'ennessee and Judge McLean of 
Ohio received the higbe31 number of votes for 
the Pt.ia idency. J oh n W. Sa.vago of this counly 
was appoiutod one <>f lhe District Delegates to 
D lt imoro . 
- -· ... -
The Charleston Convention. 
·\Ybile our pnper is pass ing from the press lo 
the bnnds of our su bscribers, the D emocratic 
Nhl ior.al Convention is assembling at ChurleslQn 
S. C., to n omina tp candidates for Presiden t a nd 
Vi ce Presiden t. Wo bave a.lrea<ly nil sorts of 
ru mo rs aud s pecu la t ions from \Vi.shinglon, rela-
tive to the probable r,o mi uee for Presiden t, a ud 
it io said lb3t larg-e 1ium s of money have bee n be t 
on tb e 'resul t. T hia kiud of business is foolis h 
in t be ex treme . The Couvention , we doubt no t, 
will r.omin a :e a true a nd tried Democral, and Lhe 
the nomir. ee will most ass uredly be elected Pres• 
1 ident of these United States. We hope to have 
it in our power to le t our reauers know next 
wee k who will be our gallant staodard-bearers, to 
lead the Democratic hosts on t~ victory in N ovem. 
ber nex t. 
Pryor and Potter. 
These t wo 11entlemeu, the form er a R epresen• 
tative in Cong ress from Virginia, and the latte r 
from Wisconsin, have had II diffi culty, growing 
out of a discussion iu tle House. Pryor sent a 
challenge to bis opponent to fi ght a duel, which 
was accepted; and as the chall enged party bns 
the privileize of chosiog weapons, the latter oam• 
ed Bowie Koive s as the proper instruments to 
be use<i on the bloody accas ion. Pryor declined 
enteriog the "field o( battle," with such weapons, 
cla.:ming that they nre "barberous," unsuited to 
gentlemen, and unknown to the "code duello."-
At this stage of the proeeedings warrants were 
issued by the authorities of the Districl of Co• 
lumbia, for their arrest, aod al la.st accounts bQ.th 
gentlemen were arrested and gave bail for their 
appearance. It was anticipated that a hostile 
meeting would take place npoo !be public streets 
and the parties were closely watched. 
- Since writing tbe foregoing, the correspon• 
dance Messrs. Pryor and Potter bas been pnb• 
lished, from whi ch it appears that tbe former, al• 
though protesting against settling the difficulty 
with Bowie Knives. as demanded by the latter, 
yet nevertheless bas consented to fig ht him iu 
the manner proposed. At this singe of the pro• 
ceedings tbe; police s tepped in and prevented 
the enactment of tho tragedy. 
The Recent Flood 
Was more destructive in its effects ihao any 
thing that bas been witnessed in the Western 
country for a long time. The B.a.ilroads were 
the greatest sufferers, nearly .i.11 of them h~ving 
been injured more orle~s. We learn tb~t sevP.r• 
al hundred feet of the track and embankment of 
the Pittsburgh, Columbus nod Cincinnati Road , 
in the neighborhQod of Dresden, was completely 
washed away, and that a considerable portion of 
the embankment near Cos!10cton 1 was also des. 
lroyed, caused a complete suspension of all trains 
as well as the mails over the road. We learn 
from paivate sources tbnt workmen were actively 
e ngaged in repairing the damages, and it was 
con6ciently expected toat trains would resume 
their regular trips on Sa turday last. 
The Slatesman says that the flood probably 
occasion ed as much damage al Coshocton as at 
a ny otber place in Ohio . The water rose !wen• 
ly•two inches higher than it was ever before 
known to he. Houses, farm s, granaries, and 
fences to a great value were carried away in the 
rash of the weters. Thirty-two dwelling houses 
were inuodated and the families d,·iven out. The 
Hays brothers lost nbout one hundred head of 
hogs, and nine thousaotl bushels of grain . A 
number of families were rescued from hou se• 
tops, in skill's, and ma.oy had very narrow escapes 
from drowning. The loss cannot be accurately 
calculated, but it will amount in the aggregate 
to an enormous sum. 
The Pit:sburgh Post learns t!::at the flood al 
Parkers!inrgh did a large amounJ of damage to 
merchandise at the llailimore & Ohio railroad 
depot, at that point. Some of the goods 10 the 
cars were submerged, aod badly damaged by the 
,vatei. The destruction of property in transil1t 
is said to have been very large, and protests were 
issued against the underwriters thereupon. 
The z~nesvills City Times: occupies several 
columns of its space with accounts of the rava-
ges of tbs flood. The Muskingum was much 
higher than it bas been for years; and all the 
bottoms were overflowed. West Zanesville was 
completely submerged, every house in the town 
with the exception cf two being surrounded and 
filled with water. The people had to flee to the 
highlands, and take with them nil the goods 
they could. The damage lo properly was about 
$10,000. The Central Railroad was very much 
injured. 
We learn that at the residence of George W. 
Cass, above Dresden, tbs fl ood was higher by 
about two foet, than ever kbown before-and 
Mr. C. bas personal knowledge of these matters 
for the last fifty-seven years. The water was in 
bis house, and of coarse the whole bottom com• 
pletel) su bmerged.-Z anesville Courier. 
The Pacific Railroad. 
!Ion. Isaac I. Stevens, Delegate from Wash· 
ington Territory, has written an elaborate letter 
to a Pacific Railroad Convection which is called 
lo meet at Vancouver, Washington Territory, 
May 20. He contends that the Northern route 
is the one by which the best to control the trade 
of Asia, for many reasons. It is shorter by an 
average of three bandied and sixteen miles than 
the Central route. Puget Sound afforda the 
best and safest harbora in the world, and is some 
tbree hundred miles neare r to Canton aud Jeddo 
than is Sau Francisco. T~e vicinity furniabed 
an .. t,undant supply of coal fit for s teamer's nae 
which cnn be said of no other porlion ol the Pa-
cific coa&t." ______ ., _____ _ 
New Spurious Five Dollar Bills. 
An extra from the office_of the National 13ank 
N ote and Commercial R eporter, Pittsburgh, gives 
the following description of a new spurious $5 
bill, which was put into circulation in P ittsburgh 
on Monday: 
Franklin Coonty Bank, Greenfield, Mass.-5s, 
spnrious; vignette (on upper left corner,) female 
with rake, figure 5 on die bolowi female carry. 
iag bunch wheat, FIVE above and below, on 
right end . Fl VE in red on lower part of bill 
badly done. Engravers' names ( Bald, Adams 
& Co., New York,) on the upper part of bill .-
Refuse all answeriog above descripti on. 
The "International Fight." 
On Monday· last April 16th, the great "prize 
fight" between Heenan and Sayers, took place 
io England, and probably by tho close of thr, 
present week the result of the brutal conflict will 
he known in this country. The excitement rela. 
tive to this disgraceful affair is intense, not only 
amongst "the fancy," but even amongst men of 
sober habits. A decide<\ impre~ion prevails 
that Heenan will be whipped . 
~ The old American Hotel, at Mansfield, 
bas oassed iuto the hands of our friend Townly, 
late ~f the Junction Ea.ting House, who, we feel 
confident, will make ii a first class house io all 
respect.I. 
The Necessary Sinfulness of Slavery . 
Fl'om tho Newark Advocnto. 
Some of tbe Uep ublicau r apers (among them 
the ~ ewark North .Aj i·ican, ) hnve Lee n greatlY 
shocked by 011 art icle on the relation of rnasie,r 
a nd slt.oe, which recently appeared iu the Mt. 
V ern o n Banner. The s ubstan ce of that arti-
cles was t b11t sl.-\'er} in itself is not neces$nrily 
sinful, a.nd that the propPrty of its existence , or 
non existence, was a matter to be determined by 
its infl uence o n the ge neral well ueing of socie ty. 
As this \\·as very strong meat for weakly Btom• 
a chs, we are not sure that it is eutirely safe to 
offer them "more of the same sort." At a risk, 
however, we will venture lo give them something 
that is not from a political newspaper, but comes 
from a source wi th which they should not be 
wholly unacqu~ir,ted. We copy r.s follows: 
A Few Piaiu Questious. 
A cor respondent of tbe Clt>'ist·ian Observer 
,., ks of th e Evangelist, and oiher aoti-sla"ery 
editors who are in the habit of denounciug slave. 
holding as a sin, a categorical answer lo the fol . 
lowing inquiries: 
'·! st. Iu the c.:,veoaol which God made with 
Abraham aud his spiritual children, which is un• 
derstood to be the Gospel covenoot, was it wro11g 
to provide fer tbe purchase of bondmen or 
slaves? Gen. chap. 17: 12 ~nd 13. 
'·2d. Was iL wrong for the angel, when meet. 
ing Hage r in the wildernes~, fl eeing from ber 
mistress, who had treated her badly, to send her 
back into the state of servitude from which she 
bad so happily escaped? Gen. I G: 9. 
"3d. Was it 1cro11g for Moses, acting under 
a direct commission from God, to authorize the 
Israelites to purchase boodmeo or slaves from 
the heathen, and leave them as an inheritance 
t1J their children forever.! Levit. 25: 44, 45. 46. 
"4 th. Was it wrong for the Saviou r, wh en he 
henled the Centurion's servant, to commend the 
faith of the master \\"ithout reprovir.g him for the 
sio of slaveholding? 
''5th. Was it wro11g for the Apostle Paul to 
se nd a runaway slave back to bis master, Phile• 
moo, without a single word of admonition abouL 
the sin cf slavebolding? 
"6,h. Wa, it wrong for the Apostles to speak 
of masters who bad servants under the , oke ( of 
servitude) a s faith ful and beloved, and to stale 
tbat as a reason why their slaves (under tb e 
yoke) shonl<l reader them a cheerful obedience? 
I Tim., 6: l, 2, 3. 
"7th. Was it wrvng for tbs Apostle, in im 
mediate conn ection with such teaching, to con-
demn those who leacb otherwise as lgnornnt ancl 
proud, doting about questions a.nd strife of words 
whereof cometh envy, strife, railings, evil sur-
misiogs aud perverse disputiogs? l Ti_m, 6: 4, 
5, G. 
"8tb. Is there anything in- the relation of 
master to his servant to make THAT to be n sin 
now which was not a sin io tbe days of Paul 
and Moses? 
"9th. If slaveholJing be a sin, have not 
Pau I, and Jesus, and Moses, aud the Great God 
himself-I speak it reverently-given explicit 
permission for the existence of tb;s sin, without 
a sin11le word of rebuke? 
"10th. Is not the ''royal law"-lhcu shalt 
love thy neighbor as ihyself-as truly and readi -
ly obeyed by the master to his slave as t>y the 
employer to those io his service, and is there 
not as much injustice nod oppression exercised 
o,·er those in servitude nt the North as th ere is 
over the colored population of the South?;' 
Missouri Democratic Nominations. 
The Democratic State Convention for the 
State of Missouri, nominated Claiborne F. Jack-
son for Gove rnor, and Thomas C. Reyn olds for 
Lieutena ut Governor, bath Ln animouslj . It 
also re -nominated B. S. Murray for Secretary of 
State, and A. M. Morri son for Treasurer ot 
State: All these nominations are excellent one~. 
Mr. Jackson is a gentleman of ability and sound 
De mocracy. Mr. R eynolds is the present able 
U. S. Dis trict Attorney for the Southern Dis 
trict 01 Missouri, nn excelleo t man and true 
Democra t. The whole tickel will of course be 
elected by a larg e maj ority . 
Distressing Casulties. 
• The late unusual freshets in the west have re-
sulted in the destruction of several lives, as well 
as a great amount of property. The house of 
Mr. Bphraim Henry, on Deep Run, Belmont co., 
Ohio, was suddenly ewe pt uwny by the flood the 
night ol Thursday. Mr. Henry, his wife, and a 
i(rown up daughter were drowned. A small boy 
was carried down the stream, but fouod alive in 
a drift-pile . 
Near Lafayette, Ind., a farmer named Reed, 
in attempting lo ford Wea Creek with his wagon, 
was drowned, as well as two of bis children and 
a relative. 
Cigars and Crinoline. 
A Sevile correspoodeul of the N. Y. Post 
writes: The cigar factory in Seville occupies a 
large building, and, I was told by the official per• 
sooage who conducted me through it, employs 
four thousand girls. They work :u long vaulted 
rooms, on approaching which we beard II clatter 
of voices, and soon had hundreds of roguish 
black eyes directed to us, the clatter still going 
on, accompaoiog the nimble fiuzers, and the ex• 
pression of the faces showing that the visitors 
were the aubjects of various comment3. Many 
of the faces were deciuedly gipsy. The crino. 
lines are taken off duriog work , and bang piclu· 
resquely around the work.benches, nnd occas• 
ionally a damsel waa seen dodging behind a pil· 
lar, in the act of either pulling one off or put. 
tiog it on, sncl striving at the same time to get 
a glimpse of the visitors without being seen . 
The Contest of 1860 already Decided ! 
The late election in Rhode I s land and Con-
necticut are all but conclusive as to the result oi 
the Presidential election of this year. The Re· 
publican par(v, by reason of th& sectional shape 
into which ,t bas licked itself, cannot afford to 
lose even so small a state as Rhode I sland.-
Connecticut, with only 600 majority, is not to be 
reli•d oo for the Republican nominee. One 
county, by strange oel(lecl of the Democracy, 
was not canvassed. Tbis county gave the usual 
Republican majority, and thereby saved the 
Stale. A thorough discussion before the people, 
would have _given this count, to the Democracy. 
That. Cocnecticut will go Democratic next fa ll, 
can hardly be questioned. New Hampshira, 
also, it is believed, will go for the Democratic 
nominee . Thus there ore three of the six New 
England States pretty certain for the Democracy. 
Now the question sng!?ests itself, if Republican• 
ism cannot carry abolition New England, how 
can it hope to carry the States of the North, 
West? Hence, we sny, the contest is practically 
over. It is now oo ly a q uostion of I he size of 
rna3oritiea. Any man the Democratic Conven. 
lion may oominllte, will be elected, But if a 
popular man is se lected, and a. wise platform 
adopted, Republicanism will be Rnnihilated -
There will not be so much as a speck lef, of· ii. 
-Logan Gazette. 
TEXAS, says the New Orleans Picayune bas 
become the favorite point sougbt by the adven-
tur.ous _an~ enterprisiq: of all the States. Eopu-
lat100 is rncreastng with unexampled speed.-
Lande are raising iu value with every yeu.-
The resources of this magnificent States are 
rapidly developed. Her cotton productions show 
extraordinary progress. She baa already pl'O· 
dnced sugar to the extent of thousands of hogs-
heads, and tens of thousands of sheep and cattle 
and the time ie not distant when her product of 
wool will sorpa3s the most flourishing of the old-
er States, and tbe amoun1· of her stock sent io 
a Southern market exceed that furni•hed by the 
great valley of the Weal. 
The Cropa-Wheat and Fruit. 
The Barnesville (Belmout county) IMclligen-
ce1· is informed by competent judges that the 
peach buds iu that vici11ity are perfectly sound, 
Th.e same pl\p.er belie ves there will be a pretty 
good crop of wheat in that region unless more 
ills befall it. 'l'ho late rains will help it. 
The Monroe Spirit says the papers in most of 
tho neig hboring counties say that the prospect 
for a good c rop of wbcat is flattering. We are 
sorry to soy the farmers of this county tell a 
very diffe rent story. They all agree in saying 
the.t tb e hard fre ezing of last winter bas materi. 
ollv i11jured the crop, aud ,hat ha.If a crop is as 
much ns cnn be reasonably expected. 
TALI. WnEAT.-The editor of the Somerset 
(Md.) Unio11 has been shown a specimen of 
wheal, 2i inches in height, grown on the farm ol 
Dr. W. Tuylor, near Quantico. II is said to be 
a fair siimple from a field of sixty bushels seed· 
ing-. G. Anderso n, of the same county, bas 
some which a<erages l 'i inches in height. The 
wheat crnp of the county, however, as a general 
thing, is said to be very backward. 
• 'l'he Zaues,·ille Co1trier, in speaking of the 
crops, says: ' 'Iu our own county , we know that 
in many parts of it the wheat was 'looking well' 
before the late very heavy rains. But since 
hlouday last, thouanuds of 1J.cres along Lhe Mus• 
kingum and Licking valt eys have been so entire• 
ly CO\'ered witb water as to very much offecl the 
farmel''• interest. On the bigb lands, the newly 
plowed ground has been damaged by washing 
and 1he oat crop hos been largely injured . In 
regard to fruit, we have taken some pains lei 
make ioquiry, and are satisfied that nt this time 
there is a sufficiency of the peach buds alive to 
11ive an nbundant crop, if not injured hereafter. 
No other kinds of fruit are feared uow. 
THE YrnG1~1A WnE!T C1<0P.-Tho prospect 
for a good crop of wheat, says the Kauawha 
Republican, generally, iu th e more Southern 
wheal States, at this time is not flalleri~g. It 
is a remarkable fact, that while, in some locali. 
ties, the early epwn wheat fields present the most 
discouraging appearance , in others it i2 tbe re-
verse. In this section cf our State, the earliest 
sown wheat looks well, but the late sown looks 
badly-many farmers waited a short time to de -
cide upon th~ propriety of plowing them up. 
---- ~ •<> 
The Prize Fight ar.d Fighters. 
The later intelligence from Eng laud indicates 
tb9.I the report that the time of the ll!atch be· 
twe en Heenan aud Sayers had been changed 
from April !Gth to the 13th, was merely a ruse 
for the police. At a meeting of tho ••fancy" 
March 30th, the final deposit of £50 for the con• 
test was made; nnd Mr. Dowling, the stake.ho!. 
der, gave notice that tbe fight would come off ou 
the 16th of April, or originally agreed upon, that 
all the preliminaries were arranged, and th u1 
both the pugilists, were in good cou<lition.-
Bets of six aud seven to four were offered ou 
Sayers, but without tindiug any tak ers . Charge 
for conveyance and admission to the fight bad 
been fixed nL £3 per bead. D ,,wliug gave as• 
surance th at fair play would be strictly observed; 
tbdl it would be a fair stand up fight; that if eith• 
er man improperly adopted the tumble down 
system, the referee would decide against him.-
The experience of the ..-.o champions is wid ely 
different. Sayers is an old, successful prize box-
er, while Heenan's oaly prize fight was o-o t a win-
ning one, as his friends claim, from a d isabling 
blow accidentally given to a post. The follow 
ing are tbe previous fig hts of Sayers, the wearer 
of th e champio n's belt of E 1gl a nd: 
March rn, 18 IV-Beat Aby Gouch, £3 n side, 
six rounds, 12 miuules 28 seconds, atGreenhithe. 
June 22, 1850-Fougbt Dan Collins, £25 a 
side, nine roun d~, 27 minutes, n.t Edeobridge. 
Disturbcu by magistrates, a11d met Rgaio the 
sa me day a t R-ad Hill, where 39 rounds, in l 
hour and 52 min ates, were fought. Darkness 
came on !lnd the fight was adjourned. 
April 29, 1851-Beat Dan Collins, £25 a side, 
4,1 rounds, 8-l miuutes, at Chapman's Marshes, 
Longread1. 
Jutt e 29,-1 852-Beat Jack Grant, $100 a side 
64 round s, 2 hours 50 miuutes, at Mildenhall. 
January 26, 1853-lleal Jack Martin , £50 a 
side, 2:l rounds, 55 minutes, ut Longreach. 
Oc :ober 18, 1853-llesten by Nut Langham, 
£ 100 a side, GI rouuds, 2 hour• !lod t minutes 
at Laken-he<Llh. 
F ebruary 28, 1854-Bent George Sims, £ 50 
t1J £25, four round~, in five minute8, at Long• 
reach . 
Jaounry 29, 185G-Beat Harry Poulson, £50 
n side 109 rounds, 3 houri aod 8 minutes, at Ap · 
pled ore. 
January 6, 1857-Fought Aaron Jones, £100 
a aide, G2 rounds, 3 hours, ou ao island in the 
river Medway . Darkness came ou !ln<l the fight 
adjourned. 
l•'cbruary 10, 1857-Beat Aarort Jones, £100 
a side, attd a ·bet of £ 100 a side; 85 rounds, 2 
honrs, on an island itt 1be river Medway. 
February 191 1857-Received a ha ndsome •ii 
ver cup as a mark of respect fo r the last light. 
June 16, 1857-Bent William Perry, (the Tip 
too Slnsher,) £200 a side and the chllmpionship 
ten round~, I honr and 42 minutes, on an island 
in the river Med way. 
June 22, 1857-Received the champioo's belt 
-value £ 100. 
January 5, 1858-Ileat Ilill Benj~min, £200 a 
aide an1i the cbampiorship, three rouodfl, six and 
a half minutes, ou an island in the river Med-
way. 
June 1'5, 1858-Beat Tom Paddock, for £150 
and the championship. 
April 5, 1859-Beat .Bill Beojnmin, £200 a 
side. 
September 20, 1859-Beat Bob Brettle, £400 
to £200. 
Sayers was horn in 182G, nt Pimlico, near 
Bri~hton; and bis fighting weight is ten stone 
tea "pounds; bis height is five feet eigln and a balf 
inches. In the above named fights, he has won 
£2.085 itt stake~, and lost but £200 duriug bis 
fighting career. 
Heenatt has never engaged in but ooe prize 
fiJ?ht. He w•s born in Troy, New York, io Mt1y 
1835. His fighting weight is about fourteen 
stone; and bis height six feet nod one inch.-
His only fight was with John Morrissey, on the 
20th of October, 1858 in Canada, when he was 
defeated in fifteen rounds, in twe~ty one minutes. 
Negro Voting-The Record Made Up. 
It will be reinembered that some weeks ago 
Mr. Parr, of this county, offered itt the House 
of Representalives, a joint resolution proposing 
to submit lo a vote of the people of Ohio, an 
amendment of the State Constitution by which 
all persons of any degree of African blood would 
be prohibited from voting, sitting on juries or 
holding office. The House took no final action 
on this proposition until a. few days ago. It was 
th en rejected by a vote of 43 yeas to 46 nays.-
Only three Republicans voted i.o favor of allow• 
ing the people an opportunity to amend tho Con• 
stitution eo as to make the exclusion of negro 
voting, clear and imperative. With this foot be• 
fore the public, it will be of little use for the Re• 
publicans hereafter to deny that they are in favor 
of an equality of political rights between Whites 
and Blacks. - .Newark Advocate. 
Distressing Accident. 
On Friday lasl as several small children be-
tween the ages of 2 and 5 years were playing 
about a fence near the junction on Mr. Dudley's 
farm, a little girl of the tenant, Mr. Palten, aged 
5 years was caught by the upper rail falling up· 
on its neck while climbing over, and thus stran· 
gled. The other children _raised the. alarm ~y 
screaming· but life was ext,nct when 1t was dis• 
cov6red. 1The pa.reels are inconsolable under 
this sudden and mysterious dispensation of Prov• 
idence.-Man-!field Shiela. 
Mr. Buchanan an Author. 
Tho Washington correspondent of the New 
Orleans Picayune says: "Tbe President of the 
United States, in the course of a conversation 
with himself, a few days ago, expressed an in-
tention of writing some remioiseoces of his own 
career in Congress and abroad. Mr. Buchana•t 
is desirous of leaving on record some notes of 
the prominent public men, with whom at _differ• 
ent periods of bi1 life, be has been associated." 
Qturrmt Jcfos ~fems. 
Bi&' Judge Walker, member of tbe Senate 
from Miami, Darke sod Shelby, died Ill Sidney 
on Wednesday laRt. 
,C6?' A despatch from Norfolk, Va., says that 
the Great Dismal Swamp is on fire, r.nd raging 
with great fury. 
4@"" It is asserted that a ve1IBel is fitting out 
Jtfu ihhtrtistmcnfs. 
TBE 1•RESIDENTU .. r ... CA!lIP .. UGN 
WILL SOON DE OPJ::NllD1 AND 
JOSEPH SPROULE 
Takoa his position in the Soutb En.st corner of G. 
A. J coos' Building, the Old Stand formerly oooupiod 
Sproule & Wotson, . 
Ha~ing on hand a largo nnd well ,elected Stock of 
BUY LOW, 'l'HEN YOU CAN SELL LOW 
EPSTEIN, BRO. & CO., 
l,Jaill Sll'cet, nc,rl Door Kort/, of J. E, TVooi/brid3e 
.MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Would re•po<tfully Inform the public that they 
are constantly receiving new 
SPRING ANJJ SUMMER CLOTHING ! 
at Ne" Orleans with ammunition, arms, &c., for FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
the aid of Miramoo, And will soon leave for Mex• W. HICII for Price r>ad Quality caono1 be equaU. e.J: in this section of tbij country. Our Cloth. 
ing is made eSpte5:sly for ourselves, of the bost ma-
terial which we will ,va.rrant to turn 01tt as repro-
scntod. In our stoijk will be found 
ico. 
.llf:iY" It is reported that about one•half of the 
Massachusetts Delegates to Chicago prefer Sew• 
ard, and the other half are for Banks. 
.G@'"Mr. Thompson, who killed Foley, al South 
Reading, Mass., a few days since , was examined 
on Thursday, and fully committed to answer the 
charge of murde1·. 
~ Leutze is izoing to paint the Landing of 
the Pilgrims al St. Mary's io !llaryh,od. His is 
the very pencil for this delirhtful task. 
ll6r A Rev. Mr. Daniel Bissill, of Torooto, 
Caunda, has recently been discovered to be the 
seducer of no lees ihan lhree women. 
~ A letter from Paris says that "bankers, 
ecclesiastics, diplomatists, merchants, soldiers 
and ciTilians alike seem to bold but one laoguage: 
That the year 1860 cannot close without a war 
with England." 
nar Tue record of life runs thus: Man creeps 
into childhood-bounds ioto youth-sobers into 
manhood-softens into age-tollers into second 
childhood, and slumbers in the cradle prepared 
fur him. 
•llE:ir Dr. Howe, one of th~ Harper's Ferry 
traitors, of 13oston, who fled to Canada to avoid 
appearing before tbe SenalP Committee, has ta• 
lien courage from th o Sanborn case, ""d return-
ed. Mayhap he bas been in loo much of a bur• 
ry, howe-rer. 
Jl@"" A man named Weed died lately in Sand• 
w:ch, N. H., and on his death bed confessed that 
he wns !he murde rer of Parker, of Manchester, 
who was killed in 1845, nnd for whose murder 
three brothers nnrned Wentworth were tried and 
barely escaped conviction. 
.n®"" F 11ther McCabe , a Catholic priest of Du-
buque, Iowa, was recently nssaulted and beaten 
with n dub in n horrible ma11ner, by n fellolV 
nf\med Nocton, up·on some trifling excuse. 
ll&"Ooe day last week, white the train on the 
Chicago, Aiton nod SI. Louis Railroad was run• 
ning at th e rate ol 25 miles per hour, a passen· 
ger was ndded to the load by lb'e birth of n strap• 
ping nine pound boy. 
llS" ConsidernLle gold hns heen fonnd in the 
sand ou tbe beach northward of San Francisco, 
and a number of miners are engaged in erecting 
works lo cost about $~00, hy means of which 
they expect to work out fr om fifty to six ty dol 
lars worth of gold per day, 
~ At a restaurant in New York, n day or 
two ag-01 a youn,z- mnn boug-lit some oysters for 
which he paid l•·enty-five cents. BPfo,e be fin 
ished eatini: them he rliscovered in them several 
large and v•.luable pearl&, wbicb he readily sold 
for two hundred co:la rs. 
IJEif· A ,vf\,Q hin~tOtJ l J"l t tf'r writ f'- r exprP~~el! Rn 
opiniou that Judge .M' L~o.11 and \V m. P. Fer,seu-
den won!<! ma ke tbe best ticket that could be se-
lected b, th e Republicans for President and Vice 
Pre5idei1t. 
1i,G'J" Ground has been brc,ltt,n at Chicago for 
the great wigwem for use duriug the Republican 
Con1·ention . IL.is tJ be completed within thirty 
days and will contain room fur 8,000 people. 
lif:if" The Indians of the Cherokee uatio~ have 
got up an irrepressible co1dlict among them· 
selves on the sl.very qu estion; and a despot~h 
from l?ort Smith says ii is feared a se rious trou• 
ble is brew1ug. 
.G6Y'" The Baltimore Patriot bas !he name of 
Edward Bates, of Missouri, nt irs editorial head, 
as a candidate for the Presidency. The Plug· 
uglies are going Black Repuulican. 
It is slated thnt the City Council of Charleston 
have been appealed to by tbe citizens to prohibit 
the landing of steame:s at that port, chartered 
for tbe nccommo<lation of delPga.t1..s. 
.n'@"' A slave woman poisoned fhe person", 
members of the family of Mr. Dnuiel Potts, al 
Natchez, Miss., a few days ago, Nooe of them 
will die, 
lJ6)"" Harmon Wiggins, n native of Crawford 
Co., Illinois, became insatte recently ou spiritual• 
ism, and was sent to a lunatic asylum. 
t@- A woman named Virgiuifl. Harrison, 
while suffering from the effects of a J ebauch, 
killed two of her childrcu, in Montreal, Ce.nada, 
last week. 
l$'" Stephen T. Kennedy deserted his wife in 
Melllphis, Tenn ., on !he 8th of March last, tnk• 
ing wilh ~iim hi.s wif~'s · linle ch.ught e r, ~;ix ne-
groes and a paramour, illrs. lie1111ed y off.,,. r. 
reward of $1,000 for informnliou of bis wherca• 
bouts. 
f!Z?' It is stated tbat Mr. Lov,•jo"' 1rns armed 
when be mn<le his Abolition speech in Congress 
a few days ngo; thal, he "prepared" him self for 
''au emergeucy;·• expected II coutlict and sought 
ii. 
~ Theodore Parker writes from Rome that 
dui in" the four months ho bas Ileen in that city 
he ha; not seen a drunken man, He does'n be• 
lieve there is a bar in Italy . 
,a$'" The Zanesville Cou,·icl' saye that Rev. 
Father C, P, Montgomery, of' S1. Thomas'.Cat?-
olic Church of that city, was found dead III h1• 
bed on Monday morning. He bas bnd charge of 
the church some tweotv odd years. 
~ Two negroes fought a duel with muskets, 
at night. near Columbia, S. C., last week; a~d 
one of them shot t!:,e other through the bend, kil· 
ling him instantly. 
.Qi&- The Mississippi river steamboat pilots 
recently Rtruck fo r hiirher wages. They only re-
ceive $450 per month! Strange to say, the owr. -
e rs refused their dema~ds, and what is more re 
markable still, the pilots concluded to retain their 
s ituation s! 
1Jfiiii1" Mrs. Mar~arel Benson and two of her 
children were so~ severely burnt, in Windham 
oountJ, Conn., recently, by a campheue lamp ex• 
plosion, that tbey all died within two days after 
the occurrence. 
~ The pilots of the Upper Mississippi are 
on a strike fo r an increase of pay. They receiv• 
ed two hundred and fifty dollars per month for 
running a. boat, and now demand six hundred 
dollars. 
~ Parson Brownlow, of the Knoxville, Ten-
nessee, fVltig, say ii be will not snpporl Mr. Bate~, 
of Missouri, if "nominated at Charleston, Balli• 
more and Chicago." 
~ The Boston Shipping List states that 
Boston baa two hundred and fifty ships in the In-
dian and Pacific waters at the present time. The 
total tunoQge of that port is 4001000, comp.isiog 
800 vessels. 
Holloways Pills, 
What is life without enjoyment? lmpure 
blood. Health is the handmaid of bappioess, 
the one is as dependent on the other, as is the 
preservation of existence on sound and healthy 
hlood. Four-fiCtbs of the diseases which afllicl 
mankind spring from impurity and impoverish• 
menl of the blood. To keep the vital fluid pure 
nnd vig-orous is the true secret of he'l,llb, and 
Holloway's Pills ;;,ill accomplish this most effec· 
tually oo matter how tainted or vitiated. An at• 
tention to this fact will not only save troble and 
annoyance as well as a considerable item in an· 
oual expenses in the shape of medical atten-
dance, but will prevent all those dirorders, pim-
ples, blotches acd cutaneous eruptions which pro-
ceed from impure blood. 
CONFECTIONERIES & FRUITS. 
Is also engaged in the BAKING BUSINESS, 
the,eby being enabled to keep constantly on hand 
a largo and fresh supply of SPLENDID BUSINESS COATS: 
BREAD, CAKES & CRACKERS. 
Keeping on band 17 dill'eror:I kind, of Cnkos, Q dif. 
fcrent kihds of Craoken, making the large 5t, 
and bost a.ssorlment offered to tho trado. 
April 2'1, 1860. JOS. SPROULE. 
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, &c. 
WHEN you "ant a. supply of ':I.1eas, CofI'ees, Su· gars, Ra.isons, Fig:!, Dates, Prunos, Currants, 
Flour, Dried Beef, Ham!!, Shoulders, Pickled Pork, 
Fish, Lo.rd, or anything in tho line of business, call 
at J. SPROULE'S. 
April 24, J 860, 
Formers. 
FARMERS will fiiel. it to theiradvant:,go to bring their produco, for which he will pny cash, Ex-
trn Flour fo• three dollars por Sack. You will no· 
doubt.ly s1we from 5 to 10 por c:gnt. by pur-.:bnsing at 
April 24, 1860. J. SPROULE'$. 
WHEN you wtLnt u.nything in tho Baking lino call at J. SPROULE'S. 
April 24, 1860. 
Cnutltcs. W HEN you wall.t nn; good Candles call al April 24. J. SPROULE'$. 
F. BUSCHlllAN'S 
CLOTHING EMPORIUM!! 
OPPOSITE THE KENYON llOUSE, 
)fOUNT Y&R!iON, O. 
F BUSCHMAN, having grc•tly incroaood bis e s~ck of Clothing, invites the ciLizens of Mt. 
Vernon and Knox County to cnll ond exnmino his 
goods before purchnsing elsewhere. Ile believes 
thnt aft er thoy have com pa.rod bi.s goods with cloth-
ing- offorccl for s1110 in othor stores, tha.L they will bJ 
uonvincod t.bo.t it will bo to th (lir ndvantago to buy 
from bitn. lie bas 
A..T.L BIS CLOTHING 
MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY FOR 
HIS OWN STORE! 
Erory G~rmeot Mo,\e in tho Latest nnd Best Style! 
AND IN TR!: 
IIJOST S(tBSTANTIAL MANNER 1 
The New nnd La,rgo Assortment. which ho hna 
just received conliletd of 
DRESS, FROCK & BUSINESS COATS, PANTS. 
Conts nnd Yosts of Every DescripUon. 
R o hn:! n.l~o on hand n. Complete ARsorttnent of 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS l Alm a largo ns• 
gortm cnt of Summer ,venr, consisting of Line1t, 
Mf"(.rteille• , anil Liyht Cassim ere Coat•, Ptrnt~, Yeet~, 
<f c., &c. Ile is determined to soil nll the?:e Gouds 
AT LOWER PRICES! 
Thnn the same quality of Goods bo.\'o over been 
eold nt in this pnrt of tho Slate. Ho is satisfied th:it 
the ~uperior Quality a.nd Style of Ids Goods ,vill do 
more to recommend tbetfl than anytlnng thti.t eon be 
suid n.bont them in n.n n.dvertiscmout, 
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FINE CLOTH DRESS & FROCKcoATS; 
PLAIN & F ANGY 
CASSIMERE PANTS; 
SPRING & SUMMER l'ESTS, 
Of Every Variety; 
Together with a full stock of 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
~ In our stock will be found " splo!'did lot of 
SHIRTS, well m~dc, of tho best me.tar ml, in tho 
mo,1 fasbionablo style. 
Every t1rticlo in our Etoro ia or tho lntett style 
and p.n.ttorn, nnd will poFith•ely be pnld 1\t the 
VBRY LOWEST PRICES! 
AU wo ask is th~t our frien(I~ will do us 1ht[a,..or 
to coll and examine our Goods before purttasing 
olsewhcro, and we fool confident that they till bo 
~nti:sfied both n.s to !:!ty le n.od prices. 
JJSf"" Please cut this out for futuro Roforen11. 
April 2~, l 860-ly. 
A CARD. 
THE undorsignell wishes to so.y that ho is !till I). the old Stand on Ili"h Street, Wo,t of tho R.R. 
Depot known n.s tho Furlong Foundry, which h1ow 
in full operation. Ho is ready t.o greet all bi1old 
friends nnd pn.trons with n. plos.sant smile, a -«1r01 
ebake o:" tho hnnd. :,::ocial cbatand then furnish tb~l'.b. 
with any thing in ·tbo line of business they n11to 
bo supplied ,'fith at tl1ig placo. The samo bu~i1u1 
i5 continued here as you will aeo by a.dvertisemqt. 
Come on Farmer.! a.nG. o.11 others o.nd support ho11e 
indu,try. M. C. FURLOKG, 
FURLONG FOUNDR-Y. 
S. DAVIS & CO., 
MA.?'i'Ut'A.CTL"Rt:ns OF 
MO\VERS AND REAPERS, 
CALLED TU& 
llloont Vernon Iron HRrvester, 
THE mo~t simple in construction nod perfect ia its operation, the lightei!lt, in draft, and len..!'t !i& 
blo to ~et out of ardor of a.uy in uee. Now if far 
men1 of Knox a.ud adjoining Counties \Vi.sh to say 
..10NEY, HORSE l:"LESH AND TIME, 
Come nnd lry 
FURLONG FOUNDRY 
Mn.nufacturcs of Mowers and Renp&rs, nnd the nbove 
represenlntions wi.ll be rc-alized or no sale . Also, 
Sugaa· lllills "'ith B. D. Evans• 
PATENT EVAPOllATOR, 
Pntent"d Mnrch 20th, 1S60. These mills nrc heavy 
cnt1- \ iron, n.ncl by u~o, pro,·cd ]n.st fa.II to ho unex· 
celled by any in tbette pa.tile! n.l:l.d ns for the ~vtiporo.-
tor, it h tho best ndnptotl to the buBincr-s , of any 
pn.ttent yet in use, a.ntl is so constru c ted, thnt the 
furnneo pn1·t t1-crves for ti. stuvn, for a kitchen or cook-
ing vegetnbles for stock, nnd nll its u.dl'ontiiges over 
others for coovenience, has to be seen nn<l used to 
be properly nppr~ci.atcd. Thoite ldsldng ~o pur· 
chnso will bo but wh;e \o e:tn.mlue thia bofore buy-
ing clsowhero. 
A'.,o, 'l'H!tASIIIXO MACDINES, nil of tho -vn. 
rious sylcs l\.hd descriptions mndc n.nd rcpnired thnt 
was formerly n1R.de here. Also, Plows and Plo,., 
Sbare:;i, ,vLolunlo n.nd ltetnil; or tho Long Plow, 
right n.nd left from No. 1 to No, 5; Hiser right and 
)eft; Cri.t1t do.; Hutcbi.rnu left. Tho Mt. Vernon 
Iron right., loft, nnd the Clipper and C'1mbinn.tion 
Plow wilh tho Steel .Mole Boord, Double Sho\·eb, 
&c., ~c. Also Scrapers ,vitb cast. points, n.n cx<.·cl· • 
loot n.rticlr. Alao, Cn.sling3, Maohlncry, &c. to 11rder. 
S. DA VIS & CO. 
Apr24. M. C. l ;'unL0:'.-,0 1 Gen. Ag't. 
DYSl'~PSIA AND FITS . 
DR. 0. PHELPS DROWN, 
T HE GREAT CURER OF CONSU,\tPTION, waa for So\·crtil ;,reflrs ~o badly nffiicted by Dyspep-
sia, that for a part of tbe tiwo ho wa.s confined to 
his bod. He was eventually cured by a prescrip -
tion, given him !;y n more child, while inn stn.te c f 
trance, hns cured c,·ory body wbo hne taken it, ne\·-
H hnving failed once. It i.s oqually suro iu ca.sea 
ol Fits as of DvsrRrSIA. 
----
An ongrnving is here g\l'en or the principal l1Brb 
employed in this medicino, 11,nd nll of tho ingredi-
ents nrc to be found in any t'rug store. J will send 
this valunblo proscription to n.ny 1-~rson, on tho ro· 
ceipt of one .slnrnp to pny poEtnge. Address 
DR. O. PHE!,PS l3HOWN, No. 21 Grand Street, 
Jersey City, N. J. 
All of l>r . l.,he1ps Drown's Remedies nre for H.l& 
by Dr. ,v. T. Mc.Mnhnn, ~fihwootl, 0. 
A pril2.J.-6mo.-eow*. 
.lllastea· Co111011ssioner's Sale. 
Josiah l\loDnniol, vs. ,Villiam Dlgbao and Maria. 
llj!?bce. By VIRTUE of an order Snle issued oat of tho Court of Cornmon .Pleas within nnd for tho 
COlrnty of Jinox nnd Stato of Ohio, and to me di-
rected, I will offer for salo at tho South door of the 
Court Uouso, in tho city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on 
Snturdnl', the 26th du)' of 1'Iay, ISGO. 
Botween the l;ours of 10 o'clock A. !\I. ,md 4 o'clock 
P . M. of suid d:11y, the follo,ring described rt-nJ cstato, 
to.wit: Situnto in tho County of I\nox n.n<l town-
ship of Mi<ldl oburr:r, in eaicl State of Ohio, viz: A. 
part of n.:fraelional section se\'en, in Town s hip eign: 
teen, of Ha.ngo oightoen, Conlnining eleven ncrea 
nntl ten poles, arril'ing at t!Je center of tho bondary 
rond n.t _tho Soulh-eaist <"Orner of snid Sectionj tbon 
North sixty-three rods and 40-100 to tho North-cast 
corner or 11n.id eection; thence \Vest twenty-l!even 
rods nial l0 .... 100 ton. eta.koj thenco S outh sixty.~even 
nod 25-100 to tho centre of mid bountlnry rood; 
thence n.long the Eaid road to the plnco of begin .. 
ning, containing eleven aeros nnd ten poles; to eat· 
iify n.n ordor of Court in tho above cn..!le. 
Apr24- 5ov. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Jl,fasler Com. I{_ C. P 
Guordinn•• Sale of R ee l Estate. 
I N pursun.nco of n.n order grn,nted by tb<, Probate Court of Knox County, Ohio, I will off11r f'1t sa.le, 
nt public auction , on 
SATURDAY, 26TH DAY OF :MAY, A. D. 1860. 
about the hour of two o'clock P. M. of •aid d:.y, up. 
~BEING n. privn.io instructor for mar- on the premises, tho following described real edat.e, 
 ried person~, or those about to be gitunto in tho County of Knox, and Stnte of Ohio, 
~married, both mn.le nnd femrt.le. in every- to-wit: . 
thing concerning tho physiology nod relations of "Tho equal undivided one.be.If of the following 
our sexual system, n.nd the production or pre'"enta· described real estate, situate iu Knox County, Ohio: 
t· f ff' pring inclndin~ all tbo 00 _, tliscoverio, Ileiog all of the North hnlf of the North-o .. t quor· 
n1:,~o: b eoro!o given in the English language, h7 \Vl\:L tor of s~c\ic~n tw enty-two _(2_2), R_onge No. ten (IO), 
YOUNG, M. D. This is really a valuabto and into· Township oight (8), eontarn,og mght;r acre• of land, 
restin"' work. It ie written in pla.in Janguage for more or less. 
the ge~era.l ren.dor, and is illustrated whh numerous Also of the ~outh•east qunrter of Sootio~ _nine-
Eogra.vings. All young married pooplc, or those I ~een (l9), Tp: eight (8),. ~r. Raoge t~n (10), M1htnry, 
eon temp la.ting ma.rrio.ge, nnd hnviag the lon.st impo- in tho _Z~nesv1llo land D1s ~nct, 1n said Co. and State, 
diment to marriod life, should rend this boo.Jr. It ~onto.m1~g forty nci:es_ of land~ more or less; tho en-
discloses secrets that every one i:ibould be n.cqunint- t1110 prem1ssos contanung o~e hundred n.nd twenty 
ed with; srill it is a book tha.t mt1st bo locked up, acres of _Jnnd, more or les!l'. • 
nod not lie ab•nt tho house. It will ho soot to any . Appraised at _$8~0,00. Term, of sale: ?no_-tbird 
one on the receipt of twenty-five centl"', in epecie or m hand, one-third m one yoa.r,_ an~ one-third 10 two 
postnge-,tamps. Addrc,s DR. WM. YOUNG, No. 1enrs from the dn.y of •ale, mtb rnlerost; the P."Y· 
416 SPRUCE St. nbove 4th, Philadelphia, Pa. meots to be ,ecured by mortgng• upon tbo prom1101 
_$£1" AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE-No sold. JACOB SHULTS, Guardian of 
matter what may be your disease. before:you place Mary BreekJor a.nc!. John P: Breckte~. 
yourself noder the care of BDJ' of the notorious Ap~24-5wprf$4.50. Curtis d; Soriboor, Att 1•_ 
Quacks-nn.tive or ford!gn-wbo adv4:rtise in this LYBRAND HOUSE 
or any other p!>per, get ,. copy of either of Dr. , 
Young's Books, and read it carefully. It will be OK ICA..ll{ sTnJ:gT xouNT vi:Rl'l'01t1 oato. 
tho moan• of eav,ng JOU maoy a dollar, you, health ' 
and possibly your life. P. BLACK, ............................... PROPRIETOB, 
DR. YOUNG eon be consulted on any of the dis· 
••••• described in bis publlcatioo,, nt bis Office, No. 
146 Spruce Stroot, above Fourth. · [April 24. 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. ON tho 24th day of May A. D. 1860, betweon tho hour• of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. 
at the door of the Court houirn, in Mt. Vernon, Knox 
lJounty, Ohio, will be sold to the highest bidder, the 
following real e,tate, •• the propo,ty of Thomas Mo· 
Millen, deceased, to-wit: 8itun..te in tho Co~n!Y ~f 
Knox and State of Ohio, and being th• uodivide 
half of thirty (30) nercs of land, part of tbd ~t" .. :t\ 
wost quarter of Seotioo 20, towhlh!p 7, nn Ag 
13, U. S. M. District, imbjed to wi~0"'15 dowe~.ollar~-
praised at tbrco hul\drod and ~1ftty-~YOne-third 
Payments of purchase woney, a.s O ows. . . 
in hand ono-third in one y enr and ono-~hud m two 
years. ' GEOHGE DEERS, Adm!ntstralor, 
April24--5,., of Thomas MoMtllen, do,c d. 
HAVING leased tho nbove old e.nd well.k~own Public Houee, I res•pectfuUy Inform my fr1ond1 
and traveling public t,bat I am. p1epa!ed to entertain 
u tbol!le who may fa.var me with their patronage to 
:heir entire satisfo.o,ion. The Boue:e h&a boen thor-
oughly renovated, re-painted and re.furnished. Eve-
,ry thing th• market &!ford•, that is soasonablc nnd 
30od, will be served up for my guests in the bed 
style. I would invite tbe patronage of the old pat-
rons of the House and the public in genern.I. 
_$£1" Attaobod to the house nro excellent Stable,, 
and attentive Ostlers are o.lwnys ready to wait upon 
custom ors. P. BLACK. 
mtnch '27, 1860. 
1860. NEW GOODS. 18601 
I AM DAILY RECEIVING NEW CHEAP GOODS of every kind. WARNER .MfLLER. 
Maroh 27, lliGO. 
• 
I 
ffio1vu and ~lntutru. 
MOUNT VERNON, ........ ............ . APRIL 24, 1860 
S. 111. & Newarli R.R. Time Table, 
TRA.INS LBAVE lil.T. VER"fON A! FOLLOWS: 
GOIMO NORTH. 
Mt. Vernon Acco,nmodation 6 00 • M 
Through Accommodation , .... ..... ·······" · 0 ~, ' 
Mail Train. , ...................... S.17 
• .. ....................................... 4.00 P. M; 
Mail Tro.in OOINO SOUTll. , • 
Tb h A ......................................... 10.28 A. M. 
M/o;g ccommodnt.ion ............. ... ....... 8.5.:i P. !'ti. 
; ~1rr2ion Accommoclation .................. 11.05 P. M. npr, 3, 1860. 
_...__ ____ _ 
C.,C. & C.R. R--ShelbyTlmeTable 
C' . . GOING SOUTH, 
N1.nhnnnt1 Expross, ...................... 10.10 A. M. 
1lJ t Exvross, ............................. 10.21 P. M. 
G6ING NORTll, 
~ig~t Express, ............................. 7.20 A. M. 
Cincinnati Expross, ....... , q,,, ••••••••• 6.06 P. l\,f, 
Cleveland and Toledo Railroad. 
• • M0SR0EVILLE TUU: TABLE, 
Going Wc,t. Going Enet. 
~::: t.- ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1;:n t ~t 
8.84 P. M .................................... 6.43 p hf. 
.Jt;iJ-- l'nueng~rs going north on tbo S., M. & N. R. 
R. can take the c&'8 of tho C. ~ T. R.R. for any 
point they dosi.ro to reo.ch, either enat or 'West of 
.Monrooville. 
Court of' Co1ttmon Pleas. 
APlllL TEllll1 1860. 
BEFORE HON. S. li'INCH, 
Elnuthen Ruymond vs. Sweetland & Dexter. 
Civil action; tried by jury; verdict for defendants. 
Vance & Cooper for Pit ff.; Delano, Sapp & Smith 
for Defts. 
James Severe vs. Joseph l•'orsytbe. Ci,il ac-
tion; tried by jury; verdict for PILff. for $100.-
Dunbar, Banning & Baldwin for Pltff.; Cotton 
& B~~ e aud Vance & Cooper for Defl. 
Samuel Myers vs. John Lewis. Civil action. 
Now oo trial . Vance & Cooper for PltfT.; Cot. 
ton & Bene and W. F. Sapp for Deft. 
Two Fire• in Pleasant Township. 
On Friday, the 15th of April, th~ dwelling 
house of Mr. Martin Bec!itell, in Pleasant town • 
ship, Knox county, was completely destroyed by 
fire, together with all the contents, with the ex• 
ception of evme bedding. The fire soon com• 
municated to the barn, which was also consumed 
and with it a considerable amount of grain, nod 
various implements of husbandry. Mr. Bech-
tell's loes amounts to about $2,000-insured for 
$900 in the Farmer.' Company, at Medina. 
There being a )>ratty high wind, the burning 
cinders were carried a great distanoe, and set fire 
to the barn-of . Mr. John Glark , half a mile dis· 
tant, whi ch in a very short time, was likewise 
destroyed, together wi1h some JOO bushela of 
wheat, oats aud ri c, wa1<011, wi::d-mill, &c. Mr· 
Clark's loss ii estillll!.ted at $800-insured for 
$135. 
The Phliomutl.u,!'oiau Socictr. 
The Pbilomathesian Society ol Kenyon Col. 
lege was recently presented, by our liberal and 
enterprising neighbor, O. M. Arnold, ,vith a 
beautiful statue of C,:1<.:s, which bae been plnced 
_in the Society's spleudid new Hall, at Gacnbi(r. 
And we may here remark thnt if other friends of 
Kenyon College, whose hearts are in the right 
place, should make similar preseute towarrls or-
namenting the b~lls of eitlter of the Litera:·v So-
cieties, they will be most 1hankfully received. 
The fullowing proceedings have been left with 
us for publication: 
P111Lo HA I.I,, April I B, 1860. 
Mn. 0. M. A11~01.o-Dca,· Sir: At a mee1ii,g 
of the Pbilomathesian Society of Kenyon Col· 
lege, held this eveu!ug, it was resolved that a 
committee of three be appointed to cornmuui 
cllle to you the thanks of the Philomathesian 
Society for your kindness ii, pres~uting lo tb e1n 
a handsome statue or Ceres, and also •.bat a copy 
of the oame resolution be sent to the Mt. Vernon 
Banner for pnblic&t!on: 
Therefore, In the nRme of the Philomathesiau 
Society, we would tender you oi:.r sincere thanks 
for your well selected present, and trust that we 
shall e,·er have in remembrauce your good feel• 
iog toward us. E. 0 . SB1PSON,} 
GgO. GAMBLE, Com. 
0. H. PERRY. 
!, prrr)' & Go. 
Sperry & Co. lrnve been "piling in'' mercbao• 
diseas though nntbing bnd happened-as though 
times were goocl "" ever. You can buy your 
Carpets, fine or cnurse, Druggets, Coco Matting, 
Oil Cloths, Chinese \lntting, Rugs, Parlor .Mnts1 
Carpet Linings, &c. &c., (if you ba0 ve the ready) 
just as low as in a distnnt city. 
S. Davis & Co. 
We spoke last week of this now firm, who sue• 
cecd to the proprietorsbip of the Furlong Fonn• 
dry. Their advertisement will be found in this 
week's Banner, to which we invite the attention 
of all who wish to buy plonrhs , mowers and reap-
er., Sugar mills, thre,hing machines, &c. Thev 
aru gentlemen every way worthy of the liber..l 
anpport of the r,~blic, 
______ ..,., ______ _ 
Epstein, Brother & Co. 
These gentlemen, at their well known Clothing 
Blore, on Maio street, one door South of J. E. 
Woodbridge, have opened a rich stock of Ready-
made Clothing and gentlemen's Furnishing 
Goods, which ate well worthy of the attention of 
all those who wieb to purchase any article ia 
their lifle of business. Mr. Epstein has been a 
resident of Mt. Vernon for several vears nbd has 
all along sustained the reputation · of beiag an 
honest and honorable dealer. 
The Stnr Clothing St0re. 
L. Monk's * Clothing store once more comes 
before the public, through the columns of the old 
l1a1111er, and as all men who advertise with us are 
well known to pros~er in bos;.iess, we may safu. 
ly predict that Muok will be overruo with cus-
&omers for the future. We have frequently said 
a good wcrd for Munk, and we again take pleas-
llre in calling tbe attention of our renders to bis 
handsome stock of Clothing and GeaUemen'• 
Furnishing goods, which will be found fully e· 
qual to any other in this SAC ti on of the couiitry. 
Duschman,s Clothing Emporium. 
Mr. Husch mac appears before the public this 
week with a new advertisement, and offers great 
inducements to those who buy Ready.made Clo• 
1hing. His etock is new and well selected. Give 
him a call, at the room formerly occupied bJ the 
Central Bank, opposite the Kenyon House, if you 
wish to purchase a nice coat, pants, vest, draw• 
ers, shirt, neck•tie, &c. 
Doot and Shoe Store, 
Oar young friend, James Sapp, has opened a 
new Boot and Shoe Store in Ward's building, 
opposite Woodward Hall, where will be foucd a 
superb stock of every article in bis line of bcst -
ness. Mr. Sapp has considerable expe rience in 
the Sboe trade, and being a praclical workman, 
knows exactly how to serve the public to their 
satisfaction. He pays particular attention to 
custom work, especially such as will be called 
for by the ladiea. We bespeak for him a liberal 
1bue of public patrooage, 
Wm. Sanderson's Carriage lllanufactory. 
Having a moment's leizure the other day we 
made a visit to the extensive Carriage Manufoc-
tory of our old friend Wm. Sanderson, and found 
him as usual "Up to his ears" in business, and 
turnlnj? obt more work than during e.ny spring 
sei!son hereto ore. He ha• a large number of 
workmen employed, and all of them of the very 
best that ~an Ile found in the count;y. He has 
about forty Carriages, Bugties and Rockaways 
comple1ed, and at least twice thal number under 
way. Some of these, in ele~ance c,f style and 
richness of finish, cannot be excelled by any 
shop in the Wester~ country, and we doubt mu~h 
1f even the great city of New York, with all its 
boasted excellence in niecbanlc arts cl\o turn 
out better jobs than are now on exhibition at 
friend Sanderson's warerooms. We lake great 
pleasure in calling the attention of any of our 
readers, who may wish lo purchase a nice Car-
riage, Buggy or Rockaway, to the extensive stock 
of Mr. Sanderson, feeling assured that they might 
go farther and faro worse. 
Monot Vernon Brewery. 
TJ;is well known establishment, which was 
carried on for a series of years by our late la• 
mented to wnsman, John Arentrue, bas passed 
into the hands of his widow and son, who con· 
tinu1'! the business under the firm of A. & J. 
Arentrue. They have rec ently added a large 
vault to the building, so as to increase their fa. 
cilities for making good beer and ale, and we 
are ['leased to lenrn that they are doing an ex-
cellent business. This brewery bas always sus-
taine:l the reputation of making a pure and 
wholesome article of mall liquors, entirely free 
from all drugs or poisonous substances, and we 
are confident tbnt its reputation will not eua'er 
under its present management. To all who wish 
to keep good beer or ale in their houses for fnm, 
ily or medicinal purposes, we cordially recom-
mend the Mount Vernon Brewery. 
Grocery Store Removed. 
Mr. Joseph Sproule bas removed bis grocery 
aad provision store to the old stand of Sproule 
& Watson, North west corner of l'fii1h street nod 
the Public Square, where he has opened a lnrge 
and fresh stock of family groceries, which are 
well wo, thy of the attention of the public. Mr. 
S. keeps on hand every artlc:e that is usually 
needed in o. fo,nily, n.11d is determined lo sell at 
prices that cnnnnot fail to give eatisfoctiou to 
customers. Seo his advettiocthenl in another 
column. 
~Herc is a poetic,! gem that should be im-
pressed on the memory of every newspaper 
reader : 
' 'Tell me, Yt? angel i ~ hosts, 
Ye messengen~, or love, 
Shall helpless printers here below 
Huve i10 rcdn·ss above? 
The ung~I hand replied , 
0 To us i& knowledge, given; 
Deliuquenls on a printer'$ l>cok 
Cuu never enter heaven!"' 
~ The Stutesman has the following, 
Os D1T.--Tlia1 the ltepublican Board of 1he 
Ohio Penitentiary Directors in lend to turn out 
lhe present \Vurd eu, because he compels colored 
prisoners to cn.t al 1he ''~ecor,d table l" 
,. 
Tiley Would not be Republicans. 
llenry Clay, if living, wuuld r.ot l,e a Hepnb-
licen. Thie is proved by the resolutions be ii,. 
tru<lu~ed, by tbe •peeehes he made, L}· the se11ti-
111e111s he expressed, and by the votes Le;/?uve 
when living , and by the political sentimeuts of 
hi~ sous since his deMh. H11w can any true 
friend of Henry Clay support Repu!Jlic,, n rrinci 
pies, Republican ductriues or 1be Repul>i1cun par· 
t)? 
bahi,·1 Webster, if livlnJl', would not he n Re. 
pu!Jf.cun. This is prt:- \'Cd by bis expre•sed seu• 
timenie-by hie wrillen speeches--by his popu 
Jar ha.rnngues-by his Cungressionnl vu•es-hy 
bis S ,ate papers-by his life nets when livin,u, 
and by the, sentiments and political ac1s of bts 
sou since his death. How can o.ny friend of 
IJnniel Webster \'Ole the Republican tickc <?-
Ulim Obserrer. 
_____ ., _____ _ 
Philat9ll1>hia Cattle lllaa·ket. 
Tho iupply of b t e f cnttlo thi s week was le~s th~u 
for so,·cra.l wooks 1 amounting to only nbout 1300 
heiul al the lbn"C yon.I:;. Th0 demaliCl was acti,·01 
nml nil \vHe sold M frotn $8 to $ti per 100 pouud.:i 
fur 01din:1ry n1,d good, ond from $9,60 to S J0,00 and 
$10,75 forpriruo rrnd oxtrn. <.'a.ttlo Thirty-five hun-
drL'd hc-nd of i,hoep were sold tit from be. to Ge. p e r 
pound. One thou~a.nd hel\.d of hogs wcru dispo8cd 
of n.t from $7,50 to ,9 pcl' one hundred pountl~, uc-
<'Ord:ng lo qnn.lity. Th ero i.s no cho.ngo in tho cow 
market, only 225 head ha, ing been soid aL from $ 20 
to $,1:i. 
New "f'ol'k Cattle ltla1•liet. 
The following or..:. tho quotations reponod. by tcl-
cgroph on tbe 18th: • 
Boor Cnttle-Deolinocl ½@ic. Stock gonemlly 
vory poor. Receipts, 4,000 head. Quotn.tions-In-
forior 5@0!c; meclium S@S!c; !st quality U@lOe. 
Sheep-Active . Uo ccipts, 5,000 . 
Swine-A,lvrwced to ti@G-@o. 
Dressed llogs- l>uil ~utl n ominal. Receipts, 3,-
800. 
JIIARRIED-On tho 5th of April lSGO, nt tho 
rofii<lenco of tho Bride'1:1 father, in l\Jillar 1'uwn.i!hip, 
by Rufus ·ward, E.!q., 1-.fr. J.AMES B. C1U.l1DERS and 
.Miss i\.IAnY CRIDER, all of Knox County, Ohio. 
MARRIED-April 12tli, by Rev. J. R. 1-Jn.milton, 
1\Ir. ''';u. DrnK, of Morrow County, to Mra1 PnEBE 
JEFFRIES, of Knox County. 
Ji' 1·ou WANT 000D 
SWEET CIDER,-CRAB CIDER, 
-on-
Pu1·e Cidel' Vinega,r, 
Buy of A. BAI.LOU, 
Aprill 7-8L*. 146 Wn.ter Street, Pittsburgh. 
A BARGAIN. 
TilE undersigned proprose5 to soll bi& ]n.te resi-dence, with the groun1\s :l.ttn.ebccl, consisting of 
about sb:: nores of choice land. The housa is new, 
roomy n.nd ~a.:ltofully furnished, nnd on 11::e premises 
n. good Stable, the grtm:::.d lfCll n.dnpte<l to gardening 
or grn.ss, nnd now in grass nm.l located n. half mile 
Sout-h of :Mt. Vernon. Will be sold low :rnd on 
terms to suit purehasor, or will bo rented on renson-
,tblo terms until aold. For particulars ioqui:-e of 
the eubscribor at tho premises, er. of Cotton & Bane, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. WM. LAFl<VER. 
April 17, 1860-3t. 
To Connsumptives and Nerrous Suffners. 
Tho 11ubscribor, for ae,,.eral years a. resident of 
Asia, discovered whtlo there, a. simple vegetable 
remod-1-a suro Cure for ConSltmption, .Aatlima, Bron-
chitt'«, Cou9M, Cold,, and Nervous 1Jebility. For tho 
benefit o{ Consumptives a.ud Ne,.voua Sujfe1·e1·,, he is 
wj]Jing to mo.ko the rnme public. 
To tho.se who desire it, he will sond the Prescrip-
tion, wilh full directions (free of charge); •lso a 
•?myle of ~ho 1;0edicin:. which they ,vill find a ben.u-
ttfdl combmat1on of Nature's simple herbs. Tho~e 
de.siring the Remedy can obtain it by return mail, 
by addressing J. Ii:. CUTHBERT, 
BoTA.tU:c F11YstCIA!f, 
Aptil 17-3mo. No . 429 Broadway, N. Y. 
. A.ttachment. 
Jacob Colopy, Plaintiff, against Stephen Day, De-
fendsnt. BEFORE Paul Welker, J. r. of Iloward Town. 
. !hip, Knox County, Ohio, tho above Jup:t-ice h 
seud an Attachment in the o.bovo case, on tL.c1 20lh 
day of March, A. D. 1860, for 49 dollars &nd bO et,. 
Apri13-3w JACOB COLOPY, Plaintiff. 
1000 PIECES OF WALL PAPER, 600 PIE-cea Windo,..-P&per; Oil Windo,v Shades, 
of new designs, a,I WARNER ll!LL.ER'S. 
March 27, 1886. 
®hitmtr~. 
DIED-At Grnnville. Ohio, on Ibo 15th of March, 
Mr. Job Evans, of Mt. Vernon, in the l>ht yenr of 
his &l(O. The deceased was born in the State of 
Maryland, Feb. 7th, 1810. For some years his 
boa.Ith ho.d bcon declining; and for tho Just 'l weeks 
he wns at GrandHe under medical tro&trncmt. For 
a time his hen.Ith seemed to improve, but soon new 
comp1ications set in, and ho sank rnpidly, until the 
15th ultimo; whon in the free po@sesaiou of his mou· 
tnl faculties, bo expired in peace. 
In his deo.tb tho town has lost one o! lt.s older, 
and most reliable citizona; o. mnn of probity and 
wortb, whose influ~nt::e, entorpri!e, and industry, 
contributed to it! prtH1p8ritY, and one who felt an in-
terest in its wellfard. Tllo doceasod hnd boon ., 
resident of Mount Vernon ovor since tho year 1832, 
during which timo, his right obaracter and friendly 
deportment., secured to him a ldrgo circle of o.cqua.io-
tn.ncee and friends, who now mourn bis departure. 
Intlu•iriou• in his habits, he did not eat tlie broad 
of idleneu; but conductod a good businen, in a 
safe and successful mn.nnor, and a.mid difficult fina.n-
cia.l poriod,, sust,a.ined o. good reputation. For soml) 
12 yon,rs ho hclcl tho ofiloe of Councilmon of tho 
Corporation, nn evidence Qf tho con6dence reposed 
by tho community in his honesty and cinpability. 
1ft, Was an intelligent mnn, n.nd nn enlight~ned 
o.nd einceto t!hristia.n. For tho last ninotoen years, 
he wM n member of tho Methodist Episcopnl Church, 
and ns a, Layman flltod wilh ncccptihility nod uso-
fulncss, soqrn of it! fuost important offioos. Tbongil 
diffident and una.ssumibg in his profo~sioas, be was 
n. devoted, firm, consietont and relinble friond of 
Zion. Slow to oomrl:.in of that bo doomed not for 
tho best, nc.d prompt to commend nnd oneourago 
overy good wish, a promoter of poaco and hnrrb.ony, 
in timos of trinl and difficulty, ho wns to the t:nuse 
of truth and religion a tower of streugth. . . 
Ile hnd a sincere respect for ministor! of the Gos-
pel; o.nd ne·/er eoomcd linppfor than when ontor-
taining them at bis ple&aunt and hospit:.ble home. 
In his family ho was a model of kindness and affec~ 
lion. No husband could be more devoted u.nd con. 
siclerate. No father rnoro kind and nlfoctiono.to. 
Liberal to abjects of beneYolonce n.nd kind to all. 
It wny truly be Baid, he wo.s re.spected by o.ll who 
knew him. But he biis passed from our .sight and 
the plaoe lhn.t koow him so long sha.ll know him no 
moro. During his protra.ete9 illnoss, he wn.s patient 
and reeigned. Jlad he been surrounded by his breth-
rec. nt hoino, doubtless he would bM·e said more in 
relation to his foolings and oxf)e1·ienco, ns it was, ho 
was cnlm and trustful, and found that tl.Je grace 
which bnd sust:tined him for years, was .sufficient 
for him still. For him den.th ha.d no terrors, no sting. 
On tho morning of the day on which ho died, when 
tho Physieinn in ti mated to him, thilt if ho ba.d nuy 
11rro.ngcmon t~ to innko either for a future world or 
this, ho lla.d be Her n.ttoml to the l!fl.me. Ho replied 
calmly and tendedy ., As to the future that 1rn,s long 
been settled nnd tixod." His wifo nod two olilost 
eons were present nt the closing scenfl. When 
no longer able to spen.k, by o. pre~ure of tho h&nd 
ho indicated to his weeping cowpauion, tha.t ho wn~ 
happy. Thu~ I.His n.nother good mc.n pans-ed n.~rny 
lE'n.7ing bebibd blin a good name, \Yhioh is mote 
"prt).cious than rubies." lio leaves hia compn.niou 
and six chi~dren to mourn their loss; but they uro 
consoled with the refieeLion that ho has passed to 
that better world whore there is no more death. 
CO~IMENSORA'l'E. 
bIED-~On the Gtli lhst., lltrs. ilfAtty LAFr.l'En, in 
tho seventy-first yen.r of her nge, n.fter n. protracted 
illnoes of some seven months, which she boro with 
patience nnd cl1ristinn fortitude, manifesting on un-
slinkon confidence in the Christinn l\erligion, while 
its bright hopes cheered her in the darkest hour of 
her uppronching di s~olutioh. 
Mr.ii. Ln.fovcrr 1vnij the -coo.sort of Mr. Wm. J,afo,rer, 
n.nd wns bot•n in Mnrylnnd nnd chiefly nti,ecl in 
l'•cnh~jl\·tt.niu, w~rnrb sho wns mnrribd to Mr. Ln.fovar 
Shol'tly nfter ,1·hlch tboy omigrnted to Knox County 
in 1Sl0, being among tho ea.rliest sottlers iil this 
<'Oun try, while as yet tho country wn.s almost an un · 
broken fore~t. 8ho endurecl with great resolution 
th~ trio ls und darigcts ittcidnbt to the settlement of 
a new eouotry. Ever roady to contribut!3 lier shn1·0 
of labor nnd effort in in roaring tL large family, that 
bhe now kn.vos behind to mourn hor lo -! S. 
A! a faithful wi ~o, sho ovor atood ren.d -1 \') second 
tho efforts of her husbnnd in obtaining the uccoss:1.-
rice of lifo by n.n honest cour&e of industry. And 
as a faithful companion she stood Oy his side for 
fift,Y-threo years, when 11lie .sank into the grnvo; nud. 
to bt'ru lrnr loss is irro::ia.rible, and her children will 
lung remember her kindness to them, natl tlie loss 
f.hey hnvo su...-t:1.ined in a fnitbful and good mother. 
Mrs. Lafever w,1s tho mothor of so,·entceu chit~ 
drcn, seven of wbich arc <lead nod cloven still sur· 
TiYe with a numor01.lJ trL1.in of grand -chihlreU. 
She was a. m ember uf the P! et\sunt llill Christian 
Church , foirhful in h.er attendance wheu able, on di~ 
vine sen·ice. 'rhe church will mourn hl!r lofls. Her 
funeral was Jur.;oly a.Ltcnded,-Lho 11ublic manifost· 







l>R. IIOOFL,t..ND'S JU.LSA.IIHC 
C:ORDIA.L, 
'fhe r;rtat ,tandard medicines of the prc,ent 
age, have acquired their great popularity 011/y 
through year, of trial. U11bounded .atisfaC• 
tion i, rendered by them in all ca,es; and the 
people have pronounced them worthy. 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debillty of the Nervous System, 
Diseases of the Kidneys, 
llnd all di,ea,c1 ari«ing from a disordered 
litier or wtaktteas of the dtomach and di'gestivt 
organ,, are ,pcedily and permanently cured by 
the G£RMAN BITTERS. 
T lie Balsamic Cordial ha, acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre-
paration extant. It will cure, WITHOUT FAIL, 
the most severt and long-standing 
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, llroil.chitis, In-
tluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption, 
and ha, performed the most asto11isMng cure., 
ever known of 
Confirmed Consumption. 
A few dose, ,oil/ aZ.o at once check and 
curo the 11wst severe Dlarrhrea proccedind 
from COLD IN 'rllE BowELS. 
The,e medicin" are prepared lnJ Dr. C. M. 
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street; PM/a• 
delphia, Pa., and are ,old Ly druggi,t• and 
dealer, in medicine., everywhere, at 75 centl 
per bot/le. The ,ignature of C. ill. JACKSON 
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle. 
In tlu. Almanac published annually by /ht 
proprietors, called EVEilYBODY's ALMANAC, 
you will fmd testimony and commendatory 
noticea fro;a all part~ of the country, Tlze3e 
Almanac, are given ttwtty by all our tt!Jent,. 
[!JS old by S. W. Lippitt, W. B. Ru,aoll and III. Ab· 
ornet':ty, Mt. Vernon, o.nd by n.11 g()od doa.len every-
where, _________ jyl9:y 
A FAllIILY NECESSITY. · 
Tllo following stt\tement speaks for it.•lf:•-(Rx-
tra ct) "In lifting tbe kettle from the fire it c:iught 
nod sc•ldod my hands and person v~ry ,overely-
one hand nlmost to a ctisp. 'rhe torture W(U un~ 
bearn.blo. It was an awful eight. ?.< * it Tho 
mustang Linlmebt appeared to extract tho pain al· 
most immediately. It hsalcd rt1.pidlv nna leli no 
scar of account. CHARLES FOSTER, 420 Broad St., 
Pldlatlelphia.'' It is truly a ,vonderful article. It 
will cure any cnse of swelling, Burns, Stiff Joint,B, 
Eruptions or Rheumatism. For Horses, it should 
never ho di,ponsecl with. One Dollar'• \forth of 
Mustang has frequent,Jy saved n. vnluo.ble horse. It 
cures Galds, epra.ius, Iliagbone, Spavin nnd found-
ers. lJeu,a,·e of l'l1tito.tio11s. Sold in a.ll parts of th 
habitable Globe. 
. BARNES d, PARK, Proprietors, 
April3:lmo. _________ New York. 
MRS. WINSLOW, nn oxpe'ricoced nuno n:id fo male_ pl:iysie~a.n, has n. Soothing Syrup for ohiJ. 
dren teeth1og, which greatly facilitates the process 
of t~ethiug_ by •oftoning t.he gums,rcducing all infln-
mat1on-w1ll alla.y n.11 pn.rn, ancl is sure to re"ulnte 
the bowels. Depend upo!1 it, mothers, it wifi give 
rBFt to yourselves, and rehef and hen.lLh to your in-
fnnte •. Po1foctly safe in all oasoe. See adverti•e• 
menl 10 another column, 
J OB PRINTING of all kinds neatly a,nd chea.pl7 exooutod at thi1 office, 
PRA.ISE IS SUPERFLUOUS. 
ITS SUPREMACY Iii ESTABLISHED I 
THB GROVER & BAKER 
CY.Lf:DRA'I'ED NOISELRSS 
SEWING MACHINE. 
TlIE BEST IN THE WORLD for fsmilie, to uee, that desire A.stitch unrivn.led for Beauty, Elnsti 
city nnd strength . 'J;'bis mn.chino sews cquaJly well 
on all fn.brir.ks; mu!lin, cotton, linon, woolen cloth, 
etc.; from the finest SW iE!s Mu~lin up to tho heaviest 
Do&ver Cloth or Leatbo,. It finishes its own work, 
which is more d111tablb thn.n o.ny fabric, runs n.t a 
quiekor rato of speed than any other, is very !im-
ple in its coustruCtioti; easily understood, tLnd with 
proper ma.nngomcnt, 11ever gets ,n,t of rcpair--ma.k-
iba, a stil oh peculinr to itself. 
'C!ic Celebrated Double Lock Stitch. 
It is impossible to mn.ke any improvement on the 
lnttn und all ot1;cr mn.cb ioOs being inferior, it chl.ims 
univorsiil favor ns the UNRIVALED GROVER .k 
llAKER'S. 
Such a machine, "Ono of OU?' Ilouaehold God~/• 
is no,v considrrod n.s o~sential to the comfort of a 
,tell-regulatod family, ns '•Fire in " rinteI",'' or 
' 'Ltt.rops after 11wilight." 
,ye ohly defire that ovory 0110 111:1.?1 gi,re it n fair 
n.nd impartial examination, con,eions tbnt its own 
superior merits will be apparent lo every discertl .: 
ing oyb. 
Silk, Thread "nd N'ccd!cs co!!,tnntly du hnnd. 
"' o nro pretty famiii1ir #itb the merits of tho load-
ing machine&, and for fd.tt1ily use wo prefer Gro\·or 
& B:i.keY.-Ohio Fdrnier. 
Call nt tho Jl!usic Store, 2 doors bolow Koox Co 
Bank, and exa.mine for yourselves. 
SAMUEL P. AXTELL, Ag~nt, 
April 17, JSGO. Mt. Vernon. Ohio , 
-MAN HOOD, 
HOW LOST, IIOW RESTORED. 
Just tmbliBlied 1'.n a Scalell Eur:elopc, 
ON tho Nnturo Treatment nncl Rnclicul Cure of Spcrmatorrha::!:t, or Som.innl ,vonknoes, Sexual 
Debility, Nervousness n.nd Involuntary J;mis.eions, 
inducing Impotency n.nd Menta.l nn<l Phyaicnl In-
capacity. By ROB. J. CULVER WELL, M. D., 
Author of tlic G,·cen Book, d:c . 
Tl10 world:-renowne<.l author, in this ndmirnble 
Lecture, elon.rly pro,,os Jrom his own experience tha. t 
the &wful consequences of ~clf-u.bu rn may bo effec-
tually romo,·ed without l\lodieino n.nd without dttn-
gcrous Surgical oporn.tions, bougios, instruments, 
rings, or cordials; pointing out n. roodo of cure n.t 
or.co cortnin and effoctun.l, by lfhich every sufferer, 
no lllatter what his condition nrny be, may ouro him-
self cheaply, JJrivately a11d 1·adicalty. This Lectnro 
will proven boon t'O thou:mnds. · 
Sent l1nd-or -seal to nny at:tlrcseo, p'cllt pa1'd, on the 
receipt. of two postage stnmps, by ud<lressing Dr. J. 
C. l{L[NE, J\f. D.; 480, l/irst Avenue, New York, 
Post Box 4586. [April 17, 1S60-ly. 
E. S.S. ROUSE~ ~ON, 
No. ~09, i\IA1N STREET, 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110, 
--DHALERS rN ....... 
BOOTS, SHOES nnd llUI!BERS, 
SOLlil nnd tJPl>~R L~A'rllER, 
FRENCH and AME!\ICAN tOP & 
CALF RKiNS; Ji10ROCCOS. 
And nll ,crts of SIIOE FIND!NGS, KIT, LAS1 S 
Trcos, Pog6, llecl-nt,ils, Tacks, Trunks, Ho~iery, 
Notions, t~c., ht.vo just roeei,·od a largo .supply of 
supe rior Spring n.c.d Sttmrnor Good~, which they nre 
nuw selling ohon.per t hlln 0\'or llt their old st .. nd l 1)9 
ldnin streo. [April JO, 1860. 
Coal Oil a,ad Lamps AT R ·duce<! Pticos; Vil 8 Hcts. 'l'ho best article e\·er brought to Lhi.s market. Con.I Oil Lnmps 
with tho Culli11s B11n1er different styles-which cnn· 
not foil to plonse, nt price s thn.t dofy compctition.--
Country Merchants Suppliod nt Mn.uufa.eturera Pri-
Cljs adtliug Frolght. Ci~ Drup; St,or ~ 
. S. W. LIPPIT'f Druggist. 
. For Dl~.ung Cloths nnd making Illuo Ink use Lip-
pttt! Indigo Blue. Sold by Druggists nnd 1\lorchnnts 
tbroughout tho country; waITflntcd as roprtiscr:tod 




MUST HAVE GOOD PLOWS, aud 
Long'• Improved Pattern for 1860, 
ls the best Plow Made. 
Thoy aro well Stocl<erl, 
?I-lade of Good Hard Tron, 
Tu rue a Smooth Sod, 
Runs Easy and Give• 
Good St.ti!-faction ! 
And at·e tnade by those "1ho know how to make 
good P1ows, as thousand :iii will felitirv. Cull and 
see them, at MT.VERNON IRON WORKS. 
OIJ_lron, Truck anJ Trade, taken in excoange 
for Rharee and Plowe. C & J. COOPER . 
April 10, 1860 2mo. 
WIIITE 
' 
NO • .7., MtLLEn's 11u1Lnfac, Mt: Vtnxo~: 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
A foll Snpply of Latest Editions 

















GOLDSMt'i'ff, SHE!LLY, SHAKESPEARE. 
MISCELLANY-
A select Assortment. 
JUVENILES-
April 3, 1860. 
A large and choice assortment. 
WHITE, 
No. 2, Miller's Building, Mt. Vernon. 
STATIONERY, 
Consisting In part of 
BLANK BOOKS. 
OF EXTRA Q.UALITtEil ! 
MET ALIC SLATES, 
WRITING PAPERS, 
ENVELOPl'.:S, INKS, PENS. 
~pril 2d, 1860. 
Cl!lucse and unpllce Cn11e Seed. W E have pure Chineij~ Sugnr en.no Seed for rnlo nl $!,00 por bushel; 8 ll>r. for $1 100; Iwphec 
Soed &t 60 oonts per ll>; 6 lbs. fct 3 clollars. 
Addre,s, DOUGLAS BRO'l'HERS, 
Muskingum ,vorks, Zn..ne1::1ville, 0. 
Anril 3, l~r.o. . _ . 
N EW STOCK BOOTS, 8HOES AND LEATB.Elt Warranted Very Cheap, at 
March 27, l&eO. WARNE~ MILLER'S. 
0. M. ARNOLD'S 
If Physicians will use it, "'IIY is U COMMERCIAL 
not Saf'e f'or the Peoplol COLUMN. 
CINCI~NATI, Nov. 2. 
Micssns. A. T,. Scov11.1, & Co.-
Dear Sir.-The public generally are fully awnro 
or tho thousands of rcmo-lies for diseased Jun~s, 
under tho title.s of Sara11,pn.rillt1.s, Pilli;i, Plasters, Lin. 
iments, &o., thn.t are dai y brought to their :Udtiec-
thro1.:,::l1 the new8pn.pere:. by wsy of ndverthemenh. 
My object in writing this noto for publicntion i3 to 
ioduco tho public, or at. 1011st those who n1·e nfl1iolod 
(if they will use putenl medicine•), to use one that 
contn.ins nrtiolos of real use in puhionary di.!!ca.sos. 
I o.m consoiou.s that in !O doing I n.m noting moat 
unprofessionally, and derogatory to tho interests of 
modioal s~loiico ilnd tho regular 1,traotilioners of 
medicine. 
Tho medi~ine lo~ hicb ! refer i, D,·. Jla/1'• Bal-
1' um.Jor tli.e Lung,. I bavo proscribed it in a. large 
number of ca!,es, n.nd Rhl'8.V9 with success. Ono 
case in pA.riiculnr to which i wisl:i now to refer, wns 
given up by several physicia.riS who bad been eallod 
in coosultntion with myself. The patient b&d all the 
symptoms of confirmed con!umption, such as cold 
sweats, hectic fever, harrc.8sing cough, with C:mtln-
ued pnin in tho !oho of the right lung, a!tondccl 
,vith se-rere dinrrhoa,! Ile commenced immediately 
to get hotter by i.he use of the nbove na.me<l modi-
cino, and wns soon restored lo his uimnl hcallh ! I 
havo n.Iso found Dr. Hall's Ila1sam tho most v~lua-
hlo expectorant for brea.king up distressing coug:bs 
and colas thnt I ha.vo eYeT used. 
W. D. WRIG:j'IT, M. D . 
More Phvsicinn!!-' Testim't:, ny. 
~ Wo, the u~dersigned Pb;ysioiaua of dinbin· 
nati,certify tho.t Dr. w·right.'s ela.tem ·mts nro onti· 
tied to the fullest confidence of tho public, aud wo 
fully corroborate whn.t he hn.s said, bn.viug used Dr. 
llull'~ Ilalsnm in a. no.mber of oases with tho hl\P• 
pi est elfoct; J. S. LAWSON, M. D. 
WM. C. SMITH, III. D. 
J. I. JOHNSON, M. D. 
ID" Be sure and ask for Dr, Wm. llnll's Bnl• 
~iun fot· the J.,uugs. 
For snlo by the Proprietors. 
A, L. SCOVILL & CO., 
No. 12 wost Eighth alreet, Cincinnati. 
Dr. Baker's Pain Panacea1 
For the 011,·e oj Pa.in both, e:cte,·nally and itt(~rnally. 
The..(/1'cntest Po.in.Curi11g Rtmecl,y ycl J)i.1;cQvar-
eU ! Pain ct.hlf!O( lo?tg ~xi•t where tliill Ren~-
cil.1/ t's F«.;1hf11lly Used! 
.$ltl"'OIVB l'l' ONE FAilt 'l'RIAL,~ 
Antl if yJu do not find it to be nil it is recommend-
ed, go b'iiek to tho ngent, und get douhle the :i.mount 
of money refunded! '1'bis offor is msdo knowing 
that whnt t.bis medicine hn.s done in thousands of 
corns, it wlll clo a.gain. 
J'or Paij, ,fo th~ Sa,mu.c'II., Bm::t-, Crnll Bou:els, Burn,, 
Bruiac11, Cutll ctntl Sfoelli"rt.yr, C'rJlic, JJicu-rNeCf., autl 
Rheumatism, Jleailachc, Touthnclie, a11d Eo.r(J.chc, cmd 
Neur«l!Jfo, -it cm·cs almost im,tcrntaneou,ly ! ! 
Chronic Diseh:-.es. 
Such ns Dyspopsin., Weuk llrens t, Li\'bt Cotbplniot, 
Genernl Debility, Fever nnd Ague, Cd.ttker Cir Sore 
Month, Putrid Sore Th:roat, ,vel\k Eyes, Spfnl:j: and 
Kidney Disease, old Sores, Coughs nod Colds, n.nd 
Cnkcd or Sore Breast. Ju tho above-nnuied Dis-
oo.ses, it only needs to be-faithfully usod and a Cb.re 
id cortain ! ! 
.MONEY J/EFUNDED. 
IMPOnTANT TO AOENTS.-Agent ltill fin\1 it grent-
ly to the ir interest,, and nro at.full liberty on iirs~ in-
troducing Dr. IlAKEH'S PAIN PANACEA, to givo 
bnck tho monoy freely if thoso who purchase it n.ro 
not fully st11.isficd; n.ntl may uso it in their OWN 
i,•AlllLlEP., or givo n. few bottles to their fr~ends, that 
they rnny test its GREAT MERITB over nil other 
remedies; and whon onco introduce<l, tbey will find 
that thoy can sell lnrge qunntit..ics of it. All agents 
write tlut when onice introduced, the ir sales are lar-
ge. Familios will kocp it in their hriuse:i, and will 
not be nithout it. For Snlo by tho Proprietors, 
- A- I,. f!!COVILL '& CO, 
No. 12 \Vest Eighth streot, Cincinnati. 
Aho by W. D. Russell. nnd S. W. Lippitt, :Mount 
Vernon, Ohio; A. G. Scott, Gambier, U.; Tuttle & 
Mun:,lguc, Frodcriektown, O.; ,v. N. Mc.Mabon, 
Millwood, 0 .; A. G:1.nlnor, Mt. Uolley, O.; S. Vf. 
Sa.r,p, Da.nville, O.; l\L N. Dayton, Mn.rtinfburg, O.; 
Unnnah .k fhtl, l31ndcnaburgh, 0. 
April 17,'60:_2m_ o_,. _ _______ _ 
A'f T.H.B NIMBLE SIXPENCE, 
-QR--
CAS H CORNER 1 
T1;1,ylor, Gantt & Co., · 
Aro now re ceiving tho rrtcJst oxtenaivc Stock of 
Goods they have ever off'erod'Ic,r tho exa.minntion of 
the citizens of M•}Uqt Vernort n.rtd vicinity. 
'l'h"Y o.ro not iclinod to pufft~ciosclves, but those 
who bn.Ye trn<lod with thew, havti learned that they 
pursuo n rcguln.r, st.might furw.i.rJ. c·ourso in their 
business; s1.rictly adl1otit1g to tho 
One Price I>rincipt~. 
Selling Goods no lowor to tho exporioncod Shoper 
thnn to the inexperienced or child. 
They ha,·e n full o,sortmunt of 
Dro. :m<l Blea.ch'd Sheetings and Shirtings, 
llro,vn and Bleached Toweling, 
Linon Table Damnsk, 50 cl,. per yd., 
Tf\hle NripkinE, 
'Their PllLin and fancy fine Cassi1uoree, 
SntUnots,a.nd IUore com. Pantaloon'g 
n.re abundant and very clicn.p, 
They nlso ha\·e n fino Stock or 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, 
Thc,ir Bl'k a.nd Fancy .Dress Silk@, aro Chen per th:tn 






and other Sh1,~-1~, 
a.re very nice n.nd chon.p; Thol1" 
Mantillas, Flowers, 
La.co Cars, :kuehes, 
Donocts1 Linen Htlkts, 
Veils, Lncee, etc., 
Ribbons, nro vnry nice. 
Thcit· Laclie1t' crnil Gents . l-losfo-ry rrnd Glur:cs ai-e 
un,tsu«ll,¥ good. HOOP SKl/11'S at 25 cents. 
'l'beir BOOTS a~d SHOES, ond especially thoso 
for Ladies' and childron, n.re the bes t we h:wc over 
E.1een in this mn.rket at tho prices. They haven. good 
as~ortment of KniYes nnd Forks, Spoons, tie. 
'.l'hoi r TEAS, CFOltEE, 
SUGARS, PRUNES, CURRANTS, 
CI'l'RON nnd RAISINS, nro nry nio<. 
Good Tee, 30 Cents Per Potrnd, 
The.y lt ct'lle 11fec .Eeat,;rll GoUlen Syn{p'. 
a11d Soulheni .D[o1d,ac,/ 
Pure Sa leratu~, CiunntTlou, 
Soda, Toilet, 
Cream Tartar, Shi\ving and 
Nutmegs, Cloves, 9~.tn• Soaps, &c. 
CALL AND SEE THEM, . 
They are good fellows, and their GooM are Welt 
Selected and S<1ling at Low Prices. 
April 10th, 1860-ly. 
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Dissolution ot· Pal'inership. 
TIIE Pn.rtnership heretofore exibting betweon George M. F~y an,J James W. George, under the 
firm of George & Fny, is this dny dissolve<l by mu-
tua.l consent. G. M. ~""h.y bnl! the book accounts for 
collection. JAMES W. GNORGE, 
Fob2ttf. GEO. M. FAY. 
TO ALL INTERESTED. 
A LL persons indebted to tho late firm of George & Fa.y, either by note or book account, are 
carnoetly requested to call at the "Old Corner," 
... itbout dalay, nod set,Ie up, as tho books m~,t be 
olo,ed. GEO. M. FAY, 
feb2iH, e:ucccuer of Ueorge & F&y , 
NOW OPEN 
A beautiful Stock of new ■ ty1o, 
W[M]Ll1frE: @fJ:s!fo\~01FiP.: ~0// A!Rs\E 
. p 
])[J;XJW, TE,1 .1.YD 1'0/lET Sb'TS, 
imporLell direct from. Europe. 
Common trarei of u.U !,iud;. 
Boston, New York & Pitts, Glass Ware, 
Of N' ow St7lcs, vety Choaj,, 
CHINA, TEA, & DINNER SETS, GILT & PLAIN, 
CARD RECEIVERS, JIIATCH BOXES, 
COLOGN: BOTTLES, MOTTO CUPS, 
Aoli MUGS, VASES, and CANDLESTICKS; 
A 'great variety of Ornamental Warce, 
RoooERS & I3n.os. PLATED \,V ARE, 
( Warra11ted the b,1! 900d, •old lh tla.i, tn!irl.·ct,J 
sfooi'ls & FOP..KS, 
SUGAR &. SALT SHOVELS, 
SNUFFERS, TRAYS, &c., &c. 
Brittani a antl llh!ito: S-poam, lower tlion over. 
J. RUSSELL & CO.'S TABLE CUTLERY, 
Th o best Cutlery to ho hnd-vcry cheap! 
CANDLESTJCKS, COFFEE, 11:IILtS; 
SCRUB & W INDO\V BRUSHES, 
Aud a thousand articles for the Housekeeper; 
LOOKING GLASSES, from 10 cent• to $50,00 
Some new styles FnENCff PLATX GL.,sszs; 
GILT MOULDJNG from 3 eta.to 50cts. porfoot. 
R031'JWOO!J & !Mt'i'ATION ~!OULDING, 
OVAL FRAMES, ALL SIZES: 
WINDOW CORNICE, 
CURTAIN B/fNU3 attd PINS, 
A very large Stock. 
CORD·s a11d TASSELS, all Colors and qualitlos, 
For Curtains and Pictu1cs. 
SOl.llETIIIN~ i'dR ThJ;J !.A.DIES! 
LARGE STOCK OF 
D. MITCHELL'S HDK·~·s EXTrracts, 
N•w Mown Huy, Upper Ten, Wild Roso, 
Sweet Briar, West End. Putchou!y, 
SwMt Clover, Jockey Club, Heliotrope, 
andolino, Cologne, Rouche, 
Cocln, Florida Water, Pomades, 
Bay Rum, &c., &c., Meen Fun, Lily White, 
Prepared Chalk. 
3 DOZ. 0 IL P AINTINGS-~ery cheap ! 
STATUARY, GILT FLOWERS, 
And PAPER for Ornamental Work; 
FANCY ClOO!Jl'l, In any variety; 
WORK IlOXES, SATCHELS, 
CHECKER and CflijSS MEN end BOARDS, 
T001'tf;NAIL,II IR,CLOTH1 
FLESH and COMB BIWSHES, 
Fl-VO thouund articles in the fancy way. 
WOODEN A.ND WILLOW WA.RE! 
STOCK VERY FULL. 
TUBS, IlUCKE'rS, KEELERS, CHURNS, 
SUGAR BOXES, WASH BOARDS, 
CLOTHES PINS, PRINTS and WASHERS, 
WILLOW and WOOD CA Bel at1J WAGONS, 
CI!lLlJRElN'S HIGH, ROCKING, and 
NURSERY CHAIRS; 
CLOTH, CORN, SCHOGL and 
MARKET BASKET3. 
a:::r I would ask ns a favor from one and nll, to 
como an-d look through my stock and sati:-;ry them-
selves as to cheapness, &c.; ns I am bound to sell 
goods cheap~r thl\h over sol<l in this city. 
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0 E 0 ~ 0 0 tl ~ r-1 
.z. n. JllCllLEr, J. (.'. WORK, J ; c. !:IVOn&. 
:iIENRY P. 'lVAUDEX,< 
Late Mt. Vernon, with . 
DIDB'LEE, WORK & MOORE, 
1mporters and J obbora of 
StaJ~ie :nifl Fancy Dry Goods, 
g7 CB,P,;;~?\9 k 79 .1: 81 aEAllF. ir;r., N. Y. 
PURE CANE SE }D ! 
Imported l~:tprcssly for thh m!lrket, from Ooorgio-, 
10 BUSH. CHINES'G CA:NE t:iEED1 
10 " lillPHEE " 
FOR S\T,E AT 
lfIOUN"r VERl'JO:.V IRON '11'0RH~.' 
April 3, 1860.~t. 
---'--- --------~---------
C. Jo J. COOP.Im. 
FOR SAi,E ! 
Valuable llfllls, Farming t.and11 
and City Propea·ty. . I TIA YR for sa.le1 on reflsonablo term!, n. Ja:igi_ amount ofdesirablo proporty, con e:tituting the E!'l .. 
tute of tlie !:i.to Daniel S. Norton, dccensod, ,and 
comprising some of tho choice~t forming landa iJ 
Ohio, sevoral vt1hrn.b lo flouring n.ills and !l&W mi11e; 
a.nd numerous city lote-, somo of which are ,veil ha.: 
provdd o.ncl eligibly locnted for busines.'!: 
THE VERNON MILLS: , -
Thoso consist of two large Flouring Mills and It 
Saw Mill, and arc situated in the City of Mt. .Vcrnoa. 
1Lod on the Sa.ndusky,l\fo,nsfiolil & Now;trk H.n.ilroad: 
They nre propelled by water power. The Re~ervoir-
which supplies tllom covers nn oron. of tnoru thAn ii/ 
acres, an<l ia fed by Owl Creek, n no,~er failingstreft.~ 
of pure wo.ter. Tha wheels n.ro ovcrshot-whe(.\1s •ad 
tv.·olve feet iu diameter. 'l'ho li'louring r.iilli, con-
tnin seven run of Stones:., priuCiph.lly French Burrs; 
four of them being 4½ nnU three 4 re·~t diometer.-
All lhe mill! e.ro in completo rcpnir :tn<l aro capn.blu:. 
of doinf[ excellent work. Thero L~ Blf;o1 r. lnr~e o.n~ 
eommodiou.s "'nre.bouso on the Rnllron.rl eluao tel 
the iliills,wbich willb~ sold with them or sepo.ratelf ' 
TIIE KENYON MILLS. 
These Cob.sist of u. }i"louring Mill 11.nJ a. Sn.w MUl f 
nnd are sitn£Ltcd 011 Owl Creek, i11 full riew ot \hti 
villn.go of Gambier, nnd nbout ono mile thcrofrou: .' 
They n.re propelled !:y water power with o,·er.sh,tt-
wheels too fe~t in dlnmeter. Tho ,upply of watei 
is abundant at nil scoson,. The Flouring Mill con·. 
ta ins four run of Stones four feet din.meter, tht'eo of 
which are French Burrs. 'The ini11s nt'3- in eo_,mplcW 
r opnir, and prepared to do o. huge amount of '\'tork;-
'Ihore nro Lhirtoon n.nd n hnlf neT'es of land. con:-icct-
ed with tho mili !:1; from six to eight of which aJf.1 
choice lanJs for cultivation. 11hcro are also ~everid 
oomfortable dwellings and n blackl!!mith :rnd cooper 
shop on the premises. . . 
Tbeso mills nro loc:J.led in one of th~ f\nc~t ngr •, 
cultural districts in the State, nnd nenr tho line or 
tho Springfield, Mt. Vernon & Pittsbugh Railroad; 
now partih.lly completed. . 
THE PLEASAN'T VALLEY. MlL.L~; 
Thcso cons! st of n. Flouring Mill a'.JHJ St1..w l\1i1IJ 
:i.nd are situnted on Owl Creek . about fourteen 1Dileil 
Eust of Mt. Varnon. 'Ihe Flouring Mill coni1dn• 
three run of 4 feet stones:, two of which a ro FrC'nch 
Burrs. Tho mnchinery is ~n goo_,'L_repni! un<.l cftJJw 
blo of doing good work. 'lhe sa1J m1ll 1s well L'ou-_ 
atvucted and new. Thero n.rci se,~enteen acres con.;. 
neetcd with tho mil1s, some of which nro cncl11~c1t 
n.nU titider cultinition . There nro three dwelling~, rt 
blncksm~th shop and b!lrn on the prP.llliRCH. Als'!, ~ 
substantin.l Factory lmilding, d'e.eittiod" for C:ircltBf;' 
Machines, Turning Lathe~, &c. 
TIIE FARirnrn LANDS. 
1st. 300 ncros first bottom la od adjoining the city 
of Mt. Vernon, very fertile, well wntered nnd in r~ 
ood6Ulto of cultivation. Th<'ee lal'llls n·ill be sold' 
in s1ub.fl p!l.rccls, or farms, or out-lo~, to suit purcha-
se;~. 300 ncrcs on Owl Creek, two and a h3..lfuiilci 
East of Moullt Voruon, about forty of which are· 
choice bottom and th¢ r ~sldl:1-C m1il,nx1_royed onk up-
bnd, having euffieiont timbor to fen ce it. ~liis land' 
will ulso be sold in l)n.rcels to suit. pur<:hasor8: 
'l'HE "CITY PROPERTY. 
This consists of impro,·cJ ond uni1Dproved Jot:1, in 
tho city of Mouut Vernon and ite a<lUitiom1. TbHJ: 
a.re sot"oral comforta.hlc dwelling bout-cs, inclu<lin~ 
tho old Brick l\la.nsiou Ilouso or Mr. Norton, nn <l the 
large Brick Duilding on the corner of _Mn.in EtrceC 
a.nd the Public Squnro, a.ffortling two el_i gible storU 
rooms and n. eomforl3.ble family re:SidenCI! , ~ . 
Auy or n.ll tho foregoing property wi!l De ~t,ltl ori 
fn.vornble terms, nnd for rea.sonttbie ~rice.~, a11U 1C 
lib{l.ral credit will be gi,·en for part of the purch:11:'d 
inoney. 
]'or further particul::i.rs :i.pply to tbc undenigned nt 
his office, or to Goo. K. Norton, or A. Ho.1. :Kurton1 
nt the )fount Vernon Mille. Jl. €. ll GR D, 
Executor of Daniel S . NOJ ( f>n 1 de<'('3;lCd. 
l\!t. Vernon, Ohio, J.i"eb. 14. lSf.0. 
MRS, WINSLOW 
.All. experienced ~urse and Fe!twle Physioi•• •I 
presents lo U18 attention of Moihcra, Ul•I 
SOOTHING SYRUP, 
For Children Teething, 
. Which greatly facilitates tho Jrocess of ,eethiug' 
by eofteniog 1,he gums, reducin1; all intlummat101.t-' 
will allay .ALL P .A.IN and spasmodic acuou, Hnd UI 
SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWE1,S. 
Depend upon it, tnothers, it will give ril.ll 10 
yourselves, and 
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR lNFA.'i'J',.;. 
We hnve put up and I sold this article for ovd 
ten years, nod can say, P,. in ccm]'uunce a11d t,-ui.~ 
of it, what we have b never been nl,le io .,,, 
of any otbor medicine, - NEV ER HAS 1'1 
FAILED 1N .A SIN GLE INSTA.NCJt 
TO EFFKCT A CURE, ~ when timel,y Ulled . .tseV: 
er djd we know an ......_ instance of dissatie•tH .... 
tion by any one who ii"" used iL On the coo' 
trnry, all are delighted .,. with its operations, a11,f 
epeak in terms of highest v, commenclntion of ito n,. , 
gical effects and medical . virtua We sr•eak, lll 
this matter, "what we •h do k11?w, 11afte1 Lt:u yi:ttr_"J 
experience, and pledge "-' our reputatio,i Jur 11,. 
fulfillment of wlta, we t, here declare. Iil Hlu,o•t 
every instance where ,-,. tbe infant is sum,n11~ 
from pain and exnam t-4 tion, relief will be fuumf 
in ti!teen or tweJ,Jty h4 minutes a/lei- tll. ~yrujl' 
is administered. 161 
This vnluable prepara !:..,s tion is tl1e prePCripti111i 
6f one of tbe MOST I;°" l~Xl'ElUENCl<:D u11d 
SKILLFUL NURSES C) in .tsew England a1t<I 
bas been used with O nei:er-failin,; succea,, in 
THOUSANDS OF cxsM . 
It not only relieves r/l the cliild from paiu, bni 
invigorates the stomach and bowols, correct.i 
acidity, and gives t6!ui rJl and energy •,o the whold' 
system. It will almost " instantly reliovo 
GltI1>1'NG IN THE b BO\'\"BLS, .AKD 
WIND p COLIC, 
and o~eieome convul eions, which, if nof 
!ipeedily remedied, end Q in death. We bolie,•tf 
it the BEST and SUREST • ., REMEJJY TN T1.h: \\'OULU1 
in all cases of DYSEN Pl Tl•:RY AND DlAJV 
RHCEA. IN CHILDR UJ EN, whether it arisetf 
from teething, or frotn t, any other cause. W ,t 
wonl~ eay to every fll:il mother who has a chi!J 
sutfenng from any of the M forngou!g complaima-
Do not let your oton it prt;judice.,, nur the prt:iu' 
dices of ofhers, stand between your sutleririit 
child and the relief 11\at will be SURE ....::.. ye., 
ABSOLUTELY SURE ...:..to follow the Me of 
this medicine, if timoly used. Full directiomf 
forusingwillaccompany ~;. each bottle. None1,en, 
aioeunless thefac-simile "'" of CiJR'l'lS &, Plm• 
K[NS, New-York, · is Mon tbe outside wrapror, 
Sold by Druggists ..., tl1roughout the world( 
Principal Office, No.'=' 13 Cedar-st., New•Yor]( 
Price cmly 25 cenl/l l'j ;ie,·botlle 
For •olo by W~L B. RUSSEf,J, ,:"~d .t \¥. 1.i1I 
PITT, )H. Vernon, Ohi'o. ~lhJ\!~u, ·.so. J v. 
CATAB,A.c--r.. 1i< )tJsE· !~ 
Moirnt \'e!'tibn, Ohio. 
wrti.,IAM BERGIN, .. P1wl'R1Ernn, 
T' -HIS u9u~p, torm;;;;:-lrno,vn n, tho Fronklin, hn.s been edtnpletl':ly retitle l :ind rofLn·tr!'ahc., f 
n.nd it1 _nowJ_n all r e~pect:;. equal to any c11l1et ~,~blid 
?omrn in Cpiffral ~h_in. Th e 1rntro11:l~u c,r r~e pnOJief 
18 rospcetfutly iohc1te1l. [ ,1l'c3°,'5!);~th.1. 
. .  No r 1 c-;r-- - · 
H A \·r"G. takon ~ lcn,e for a tcr1b Qr J'cni,, thtl undertt1gned w11l continnc n~e <hocPry :Uu~i .. 
ness ot the" Old.Corner," .,f.tro he will he l,npp.-
td rne nll tho fncnds 11t1d custc,m1..1r·s c1f George At 
PMy~ nnd bopi;::1 by ~l!tti-l, n-t~ft.••lion iio b-ushie,s It 
tne~1t the pa.tron11g:e o, (hf pui11ic. ' 
~:tr .. ____ GllO. M. }'A"\. 
JUST RECEIVED~ 
FRO){ the t:1m)11fooluron . n. Spring supply f \Vall ~P'O_t', 'Wiridow Blincls, Window Sbado: 
aud Curtn1ti P1xtureF, nt ' 
UDR'lYD·s BOOK & JEWELr,j STOiip;' 
JlforchHtf. • · 
40·. ~Z_E:N Htty lfoko• for solo by tbll ~oiun .,, piece at' \V All 'EU: llf\LL£lV&, 
ma)·24 
''JAPAN." 
.Uapan Palm Hoot Coi'dial!" 
A NEW DfSCOVF:1/Y! 
BY CONSULAR HARllIS AT JEDO! 
F , r CONBUMPTIOX, DlWl'iCII ['JJS, 
ASTilMA, WIIOOPI:-.u COfGll, 
CllO UP, I~FLUBSZA, COLD, 
COt'Oll , .to. 
___. Price $2 a IloUlo, or n. Do:i: of ono Do1."n fl r 
18 dollar,. (Sent free.) 
For oalo by W.M. JI {."J:CTIISON. 
(Bole A;rent') 010 BrotdnJ, Now York. 
0(' ~2~,'69-tlruo. 
l-· 
Fo1t iHu, .rU1.c'!l Pcn.k Gold ltlinc1, 
] ~V Ah'{ runn should hovo a pn.ir oi tho11e hctn-;• 
.A 1>11 lTOol ll1,ANKETSJ L'or oalo obcap for c&,h 
... ISAAC A r,H,1c·a 
UN I ON HALL, 
Garner of Su;)er&or and Uufo11 Street~, 
tbe:ta lJfo.ckets are ju~t th o t.Oing for Cttmp uro, 
•nil Oj a:Hrn's ouUlt will bo compleio ,vlthuut 1J pair. 
Wo hM•c them in Rod., Gro.y unc.1 lllue . 
Wo h~v• aloo,ho lnrgost oiock of READY-MADE 
CLOTHING ttnd OuttHttng Good11, fur omig,nn ts, in 
•b& We11t, r,nd n.t lcnii:t t;v o huntlred per ~ent. Cl\n 
ho .enver1 by ull vcnwns who n1c i;;oing to Lho Gold 
.Mine•, Uy mGkiug their r,urchn1:1c~ at 
lBAAC A. ISAACS' 
l\lnguiH cc nt Union llnH, 
Coiner of Supcrlc.1· ond Union StrcC't!', 
CJ, ,·elnn ,I, Ohio. 
~LOOKOUT FOR TIJE GI.ANI'Sl ""'(u!I 
mtH!O;l y 
.S'l'AND Flt01'JI UNDER? 
~ 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
TllOS. ROGERS IS RECECVI/\G 11ntl oponing " very brgc and gonorn.l nssor~mcn l of 
Je,:rv G-c::,ca d.s, 
GROCERIES, QOEENSWA R8, HARDWARE 
HO•JTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS 
A.ISO BONNETS. Also, 
RE.All ' ·M ADE CLOTHI~G ! 
All of w hi1•l1 hns been purcha.socl nt low wnter mnrk, 
1tn<l will i,e .:1-nl.J unusually low in oxchnngefor CasbJ 
Hutter~ L.;;.-•. Cal'n, "rhc:it, Ttyc, On.ts, Turkeys and 
Chickou:i. 
Givo u~ r. ~:.1 II nncl soo if we cn.n't bon.t tb o sm all 
vlllng~s nro:.inJ, such as Bladensburg, Mt. Vernon, 
Ut1~a, &\}. 
\Vnito Grn.nito ,\7 are 50 cents a 1.rntt; fine Syrup 
U3 ct.-1. tt. Jal1011; b!gh c u1ored plnin Delnines 12'2 
oonts per y,irJ; J;'iguTe<l Eng1ish Morino 31¼; double 
lVid th; g•J'>d brown Muslin:1 a.t 61 cents; and all 
o,her g:ovds at low price~. 
OvaNOats $3,511; Good Vesta $1,~7; 
Pa!lts a.trill prieos from SJ,50 to $6,llO. 
- ~t\.rtinaburg:. ooL26 
CA.:V.llPDlEI,J'_, & POLLOCK, 




PITTSBUROIJ, PA., D F.SI RE to direct t~o nttention of tho trade to tl1e aup,}rior focili tioi:1 which they potcEC&~ for 
forni:!hir.g JZ 1>od~ at ch~ap 1a1ce: :rnd of dnirntle 
qun.lity nnd 6t.y!es. 1be_v f•1 c l justified in enyi tig 
tLa. l a long cx ruricuco in thia brunch or busince-Fcn-
~bli~H hor1 to be familiar "ith th o lnrnts of their 
customt::ril't n.nd to o.Es•.1re tbern thnt good, will be of-
fered nt the lowest market pricee:. 
Stock of Jf'-nne, '£woed3, Print!I, Mu!!'lin11, d::c-., ,cry 
complete, (mbrn.cing ,.II the desiri1.blo fiiyle!". mr 
ABFR~ANANOFORfilGN 
STEREOSCOPIC EMPORIUM. 
IE. .Al. N 'I' ll O Ill' '£ , 
30S BROADWAY, NEW· YORK. 
.l(&n !Un1 bl, 1860, nt .'iOI Bro:i,ln-n7. two 
Door• from lbc St . 1'icbo]na llo&d. 
Th e Stcreo!!'copo is the moat inatruetive, interesting, 
•ntntait.iny, a-n.u1in9, "nd 1xcitin9 of modern iDYCU· 
tioris. • 
None are t•10 ynmia, none loo olcl, none too i,1telli-
g-t-nt, none too uneducated, to a.ckDowlctlge it!l worth 
t. r.d hcnuty .. 
~ o homo is complete with out ii, nnd it mull a:id 
wi ll p.mttrale e1;er!ftchere. 
It presenh to your view c•ery pnrt of tho ,voTld, 
in all tt.e retie}: bold1•eH, JJer,peetit:e, nod ahmpne,a 
of detail, n1 if y ou ,vcre on the spot . 
Pho~og raplio··s a.re ovorywhere explorins EurJpe, 
.A~ia. Africa, America, in ge!!rch of tho !(l'lild nnd 
tho bonutiful, n.nd llie rcault11 of their ,kill are con. 
lla11tly au;•ich in:, our ,tock. 
,ve hiwe an immenso V3.riety of pnper Views of 
Set3ntlB in P11riti, London, E11gland, ScotlnuJ. Ire -
1ArHl1 \Vaic~. Frnnce. Bclgiurn, JJolhrnd, Swiherlaod1 
Sµ&in, 'l'ho Ubiuc, Versailles, St. Cloud, F'ontnioc-
bleAu, Tuil!cric .. , [taly, Turkey, Egypt, Athon~, the 
Holy L;lnd, Chinn, Indio., Crsetul Pa.Ince, nh10 
Grnup'!! ]li~torirnl, amusing, tnilrrl(\ge scenes, break-
fattl ~ctneec, pic-nics, stntua.ry, A:c, &e. An exqui-
aitc ri 1,Mrlmeal uf llfom£11«Jcd Interiors ot' .Pnlncu, 
f;ltur,3hes. nud Cathcdral:;'of France, Itnly, &c., &c. 
Tb" .-m.,ct nt' thc6e i11uminatod views is most remar.-. 
kabh:. 
E't-e ry geotJemoD of wealth nnd TCfino<l taste .!h ould 
bn.vr in bi~ <lrnwing-room some of our ex1ui11£te t·iews 
.. ,. :1fott11, "ith a rc,·oldng etcreo!!'copc, sho,vin,r 1::, 
,2j, ~O c,r HOsoca.cs. Notbingc311 bomoref,~cinat-
fo,_;, n.11rl ono con offer no ~ron1e1· treat to a friend 
fond of tho pict..1rcsquo and tho bc::rnhfol. 
.Anthony'• l,utu 11tm1eo,u 8lerom:cope Views nr(' the 
ln.tct-t Pho logrnphic woridcT. 1J•hov a.re t 1koa jn ibo 
fortil' fh l"r,rt ,if a second, nnd everythiu!.{' UQ mr,tte.,· 
h()(o nJ7JidJg it may be moring. is <loµ ·otel ns sl Arp '}' 
:1 ,d <li~tinl'lly flti if it hnd been perJcdiy l\t ri.:~t. 
This givct1 a.n nddition:;il ,·nl uc, for to tho beaulios 
.:,( inimiu111te nn.luro ,"t ad,fil tAe clmrm of life cwd 
r.1otio•1. Tho procet-i- is a. discovery of our own, and 
bein.!( unl:.i.ou:n in E1ll'<,JJe, wo rccch·o from London 
PJOcl Pn.ri, largo ordeni for Anthonv'd Instanta..noous 
Yu•" 1J of :\ mt:rierrn lifo a.n l scenery. 
Among other thioi;s we ti,wo just published Storo-
n,;copic ]llu-ti·11.tions of th is Scone of the li'u1 ... TO!-i 
t:l'llf<i.J:i' PuAY£n l\1EitTJNGS, in which mnny hcurt-s 
f•" ' l nu i~t~rest. Tho pnrtieubrs of thia wiU be 
f,111nd in our catalogue. 
')l'H L'A7.u.cGUE ofilulije(;h null price" will bo for-
''<' (}fde t i n :\1\y nd,lr~~d c,n r e('eipt of a. sto.mp. 
Por? ,,,s at, tl dbtun,"!e sou cl in.~ us $3, 5, 10, 15, 20, 
Jb <lolict.ri!I i.).rn ha.,;o e. gooll in~trumeut a.nd sueh p:c-
ture.! a~ :n~y wn.y requeei, ~cnt by Expre,.,. 
V\o1Y!i ::1oit•ut1, [ without ic.str'1wout) cau be sent by 
nait. · . 
Pnrtklil ~110 trish to be a.ddsod of ovcry~l11ng ro-
,.u, l'Blunble in the line tlio.t cornea: out, m~y 8end 
11 s thei r names to place on r ecorJ, rncl we will keep 
them poeted at our own expense. . 
Jlen of leir11re will find Photogrnphy a most fa;a01-
n:it.iag aod <loligtful n.mnsement. .,vc aro preporetl 
io fft out. amateur, with everything nocee~nry for 
I.heir aueceu together with instructions "Ho" to 
t.a,ke SterCQSCC'lpic Picture!.'' E. ANTHONY, 
Importer ond Manufacturer of Photograhic Mate· 
rials, Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic. Views. 
~ ?i1e"cba.nt! ~r?m every t:ect1ol! of .the .coun-
try n.ro rce.peot.fully 1v1ted to mnke an exn11:11nn.t10!1 or 
cnr stock, as our di•eou::>t to tho !rode will bo hbc-
raL F. l . TO PHOTOGRAPIIERS.- •1rsic a,s stereoscopic 
Neg»tivo• '17l>nled. . . , 
beud by mail a print nnmountcd, with pr:eo of 
Ne ativo. jnnl7,'60.4mo,. 
g [Cnt this out fer futnro roforenco.) 
JUVE & DVRl\'ETT, . 
!4llporleT' ,.0 c1 Whclernle Dealer• m 
China, C1·ocliery '.S· Glas:,ware, 
_ No, l • 1!111pe1·ior S11cu, 
w. l'. n1c-z. 
Ohonla11d ,Mar. 81. 
11. 111. nunirnn 
CLBVBLAND, 0, 
caothlog and Clotl1l11g llll'ate1·lnls. u:>vy.n.gont, di•trio s •Ltornoy, or collcotoroftho CUB• 
-- lHm. NAV~ DtrAnTi1EsT, Dlo.,k fot·ms of pcopo•nls U1ny bo obtnlhlld 011 •P· 
nurel\u of Pi·o, isions n.nd Cle-thin~, April 6, 1S60. plication to;1he 0:1,v"'r ug-c~ts at ~ort.smo~1th, t,\,~\· 
SEPARATE l'ROPO~ALS, scnlc<l n.nd endor~ed llnmpshirc: Doston, New). ork, Philudelph1n., Dult1-'·P ropol"nl3 for !\nvy Clnthin~ nnd Clothing ~Irt.- 1 more, _~nrful;.;, Pons:icob,.nntl a~ thi~ bnrcHw. 
1ur :uh '' wiii Lo r~cein•d otthis officouotil 9 o 'cl ock ~--'l'he nll ention of lmldore 18 c:illeU to the ~ntn-
r.:m ... ~n the 1 lib d11y of May nes. t, for furni::bing plt::i nn:l de~c ·iption of ~rti<.ilc~ nquir~<l~ as, in th.o 
ni d <luli-vcrin1r (oc. rccoh-in...,. si:tty du-v ' t:1 notice} nt 1 i n!=pect1on be-forn n.•ccpt1011. :,.1u~t but ng1d compnrt-
onch or ei~he; of the nn.vy~ynr<.lt1 nt ... Charlestown, ~ son ,,. ill ho mndc bctW<,•en .tl~c nrlir.le8 offerod rtnd llio 
r.10.8?nchusetts; Jh·ooktyn 1 Now York, or Go!:!port:, I ~a.mp!& n.ud t!f1~trnct, r~ce1~rnJ! nu110 i.lrnt r:t.11 b~low 
Yirry iuill . th o etw rniticl! below mentioned of nny or i th t! m; nnd th(lr nttent1on 1s nJ!lo pnrl1cultlrly <l1rec-
r ll ~f the follt,~vin~ l..'l:i!8'cil of :n ~ides of navy cloth- ' 1.ocl to the jui1Jt 1·cso!ution of 2ith March, 1851, and 
lng und c1otlli11~ u;nterinl8', nn<l fttcli fLirtho r qu. 1.nti- to ibe .nct_ot' tho lflth Augu~t, 1S46. 
tics of tho E!fune as mft.y be orciered by tho ch1of of Apr11_1.:..:_4_w_. ______________ _ 
thi~ hurouu, orb,· tho comm:wdn.nts of snid rnwy-
ynrds, re8pertivciy, during tho G!!cal yeu.r comwonc-
in~ on tho ht day of July next, ant.I onding on the 
30th day of June, 186 1, ,·iz: 
Cuss 1.-Cloth Clot/dug. 
llluc cloth troft@ers ..... .......... ...................... 3,000 
Dluo mtind trowMri! ............................. .... .. 3.000 
CLAS~ 2.-Seamle.s C'lothin!J. 
Blue fell r,co jackots .... ................................ l.000 
lllue folt c&ps ............................................. •J,000 
Ct.A8!'4 3.-l'lmrncl C'lotliiuy. 
Blue fiuunel OYOrFbirta ................................... 2,000 
Dlue il:rnr.el unders01rta ............................... 3,000 
Him, flilnncl clrawers .. . . ................................ 3,000 
CL,\SS -4.-L1·11en Clothhrg. 
Convn.s duck trowrnrs .. ....................... ......... 3,000 
Ds:,,rnsloy aheoting frooks ........................... ... 3,000 
CLASS 5.-lllt.e Sati11et. 
Illue oatinot.. .... ........................ .... yards, 10,000 
CLAS S 6.-lllue Plan,:~l. 
Blue Flnnnel.. ............................. ~ ... yards, 80,000 
CLASS ~.-;,:j/,cetiug, Duel.·, and .Nankin. 
B.rnsloy ohoetiug .................. ..... .... yards, I 0,000 
Co~rn, duck .. . ............................... do J0,000 
llluo uankio ..... ................... ... ..... . ... do 10,000 
CLASS S.--1:;hots. 
('olf-,kiu l1>ced sboes .......................... pt>irs, S,000 
Kip.shin shce, .. , ................................ do 5,000 
CLASS U.--So,:k•. 
Wollon oocka ..................................... pairs, 8,000 
CLASS 10.--Mattreue,. 
l\fnttroe!e~, {w;tb 2 oovcrd.for oa.ch) ............... 2,000 
CLASS ll.-B{u11kc:ts. 
D!onkct, ..................... ..... . . ................ .. . ,.,., 3,000 
CLA.!)S ] 2 -Haudkerch ic/lJ. 
Illnck-•ilk handkerchiefs ................ ... ,,,,,.,,,. 8,000 
Otl..,rs may bo mntlo fur ono or mocoC'lasscs, a t the 
option of tho biJder; hut all tho articlos cwbrnceJ. 
in n. c)a3a mu:rt be bid for. 
Euch clssa will bo cont-idered by itself, an,t tho 
contract for that cl:\~S will bo i\Wtl,rded to tho bidder 
whoso µropo~nli! for tho urUclc1 com11riscd ~n the 
clnee nro lowest in tho nggrcgn.•e. 
Tho !eamlcEs clothing shall be {)f felt cloth, dyed 
puro intligo hluo, mntlo of gootl wool only. and i;iball 
conform in the siae8', color, grado of wool, o..nd in 
all other rc,pecls to tho s:.rupleo dcpesitod nt tbe 
na.vy-ynrds. 
'lho cloth for Lluo cloth trowsers fhall bo twilled, 
nH wool, nnd pure indigo blue, wool-Jyed. It slrnll 
h:l\·o a ii:;t on 011.clI cllgo composed of 24 white 
th rends, of nll wool. Ail pieces unJcr J 7-½ ounces 
per ynrtl will bo rf'jcctod; and oach bnle of about 
i oo ynnle must i\H·rugo 18 ounces per yard .. 
'!he 1rntinet mus l be 27 inches wido iusido of list, 
which list must oonsiet of n ot l ,:,s., than 12 ·white 
wollc:i. LLrcnJs on cnch edge of tho cloth, woven in 
tho wholo l(!ngth of the p ioco; must weigh not less 
than 9½ ounces per yard, t o contllin in eneh pil}CO 
nbout 18 yurdi!; the warp must be cotton, pure indi-
go blue, woo l.Uyc d. E 1ch bu.lo of 400 y11rds sh:1ll 
aYcrn;;o niue nud a h:,.}f ounces to the ya.rd . 'l1 b e 
antinct trowscre must bo nu.d~ of inn.torial liko the 
abovo. '11 ho Lron<leloth nr.d ~ntinots of wbio.h gnr-
mcnts aro mndo sha.l l ho ,vcll tponged before made 
up. 
~ n. ~. DA f 18 ,~. 




No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(Fn.AXKLIS BUILD!l'GS) 
azonos "· D.lTJB, l 
Ji. r. PlUXOT'IO. { 
FREDEUICli.'l'O\VN FOUNDR'I'. 
L. D. RANKIN, PropTietor. 
T lIE Ftubscriber respeclfully . informs th~ citizens or Knox nud tho sarrouud ing counties thnt he 
coutinuos the ~1oundry Business in Frodoriektown, 
Knox county, Ohio., where ho m:iuufu.oturca and 
keeps ou hnnd a. gont!rfll nsirnrtment of 
COOK!::-!<;. PARLOR, & OFFICE STOVES, 
PLOWS OF ALL J.;fNl'S, 
And" full stock of TIN nnd COPPER IV A RE. 
Dinner Bells. :l. splondiU article, fino toned nnd ,·c-
ry choop, aro nm<lo at thiz!I establishment. 
All WOl"k mnuufocturod at my ostnblisbment will 
be warra.nte<l to gi\•e ontiro 1rntisfactiou to our cus-
tum<>rs, nnd will be 80ld nt prices equnlly na l ow if 
not lower thu.n silllilo.r articles cnn bo had in Mt. 
Vernon. Tho ')U.trona.ge of the public is solicited. 
morl5 ' L. D. RANKIN. 
Land Wa1·ranf!!I, PERSONS bn,-ing 160 aero Lond Wnrronte, by sending them to tho undersigned, c11.n hnve them 
toanfHl to {Jre-omptors of tho public land~, nt two 
hundreil and fi/l!J dollars, payable in ono yonr, so-
curecl by tho land entered with tho wnrrant~ 
This is a.n o~eeltcnt chance for invo11tment, the 
le.oder l,eing rendered doubly 1:1a.fe, by bnving the 
benefit of t!10 settlers improvomonts and solootion of 
Lhe finest la.ads in the Wost . 
.Tnne ~O. 
JAMES G. CITAPl!AN, 
Omnhn r.itv. Neh. ToT. 
no,vn &. Tetley, 
No. 136 lVood Street, l-'1'11,,bnr.qh, 
RIFLE i\11\NCTFACTCTRERS, 
I ,,IPORl'EltS and do:ilcrs in doublo :ind single bar• r el shotguns, sporting a.pparatus, gun mn.kers mn-
tcria.1~, ha.sjust rocci,~od, by Expros.s, diroctfrom th r. 
manuf1u.:turers 1 n ~plendidassortment of C .lt's Ropcnt• 
ing Pi::itub:, four, fiva and six i uch bn.rrels, 311 of which 
we will sell for ca.sh nt rts l.:nv prices :is they can be 
bought in tho city of Now York. P e rsons going to 
Aus tr:1.li:1 a.nd C1d i fornin will tin<l thn.t they cn.n tlo b!lt-
tcr by purchn.si11g tboirequipnge at home,thn.11 they 
can n.mongstrnngors-a.s wo gi,·e persons a chance to 
try any or tho abo,·e pietols before leaving the city. 
nd in cftso of a failure \\e refund the money. 
Sept. 11 :tf. BOWN&, TETLEY. 
JAMES R. UEED & CO .. 
HAILROADS. 
l!!allUlaikY, .D~;~~~, .. i~-,~.--~"'t1"""";"t"''"';~,-u~-;-li 
RAILR{) 1\..D. 
~~ .. 
CIIA...'IGE 01<' TIME. 
7'o lake epoct A!o11da!!, Nov. 14, 185~. 
GOING SOUTD. 
LEA~e. Moil. f,c. No. 1. Ac. No. 2. 
Sandttfky, ............... 8.00 A. ~1 U,00 A. 11 5,15 1•. 1: 
. I\-lonrocvilk, ... ... ...... 8,45 10,06 6,15 
Jl:iv11nn, .................. 9,07 10,4.1 0,45 
Ccnterdllo ............... 9,20 11 ,00 V,05 
Plymout~!,, ............... 9,,12 ll,~O 7,33 
Sholby Juoc ....... .,, ... 1 O, 10 12,05 8,92 
1\Ju.t1Eficltl 11 ••••••••• •• • J0,45 !,IO 8,45 
Le:dngton, . .. ..... ....... 11,1\J 1 ,,J5 
Ucli~ville, ..... .. .. ...... . 11,25 2,00 
Inde pend'<:o ............. 11,42 2.82 
11 .. ro<lcrick., ............... 12,11 3,15 
Mt. Vernon, ............. 12,30 a,-'5 
Utioo, ..................... J ,04 4,45 
Heaoh Newn.rk.1 ••••• •• •• 1,46 P 11 6,46 
UOING NORTH. 
LP.A.VE. Muil. Ae. ~u. 1.•Ac. No. 2 
N'e,vark, ... ... .. ........ ... 2,30 P 11 7,00 &. !I 
Utic;1, ..................... 3,12 8,03 
i\!t. Vernon , ........... .. 3,45 8,5-1 
Frodoric:k, ................ 4.04 9,2!1 
Indepen<luuce ........... 4,a4 111. lu 
Belic,·illo, ............. ,,, 4,511 10 .:iG 
Lo:dngton, ............... 5.06 11,10 
M..1nhfiol1I Junction .... 5.32 D,06 0.15 A. Jl 
She[hy .Junction,.,,,, .. · 6,20 1.00 10,10 
Plymouth, ................ 5.'1:J 1.:rn Hl.~ij 
Ccntcn•ille ............... 'i,05 2.05 10.0(, 
lllLYDHn. ... ................ 7.15 t,22 11,14 
Monroc,·illo, ............ 7.:n 2.56 11.40 
Rench F-nndt..~k_r 1 •••••• 8,20 4.0t. r . n . 12,30 
R:\JLIWATl CO~NECTIOXS. 
GOING SOU'l'Il. 
M.uL Tn.-,,1~-Loa.ving Snndusky nt 8:00 A. l\f .. 
oonnots a:t &ht'lby with Cloveln.nd, Columt111e & Cin-
oinna.Li H.. R., for Columbus nnd Cincinnati, nrrivin~ 
ilL Columbus nt 1 :10 P. M .. nt CinctnnK.ti nt 6:40 l'. 
:\L; connect" l\t Newnrk for Steuben ,illo, ZanoBVillt!, 
Bnltimnrc, and \Vusliiogton. 
Jfou1Jjidd Accot11o(fot1on Tnt.t'n,-Lenving Sandus-
ky at 5:15 P. l\J ., conuectll nt Monroe,·ilJo with Clevfl 
lt\lld & Toledo H. R., eo:rt n.n<l lle!!t, arriving d 
Clevdnnd, ':!olumbus d:.· Ciacinnn.ti H. R" nrrhlr,g nt 
Columbu• •t 1:10 A. M., at Ctncinnnti &t 6:30 A. M. 
-roaohe1 Man,fiold •t 8:55 P. ill, 
GOING NOI\l'U. 
Mail 1',·ain-Lenving Newnrk nt 2:S0 P. M .• oon-
nectil: at Shelby \Tith Clcn·elan<l, Columbus~ Cincin-
nati R. lt. for Clcvoltunl and the Cf'l!lt, arriving at 
Cleveland at e:45 P. ~ .. , nt now York nt 10:00 P. M.; 
connects nt Monroeville with Clev~ltrnd & To1cdo 
l:t. H.., fur 'l'olet.lo, Detroit nncl ..,hicogo, n.rridn~ 111 
Chicmgo nt 11:00 A. M ., roac·11 ing Sn.nd,usky at 8:20 
P. AL, in iimo to connect with '!'min on Sn.udusky, 
Dayton & Cincinnati R. R., for Tiffin, Oarey, Find-
loy, &, . 
lfan•ficld Accommodatic,n 7h,fo-LeaviI1,9' ~fang. 
field at 8:~5 A. M., arrfro• ot Soudusky at. 12:aO P. 




Th.e Capacity of this Road is ,,ow equal to any 
·in the Cnunlry. 
THR g E 'l' BB one Ff 
~ ~S :S!E.H ~:UB1 1m !It ~3! tl!S\ 
Between Pilt::ilJurgh and PltllaLeiµhia 
CONNECTINtl direct in tho Union Depot, at Pittsburgh, with Through TTn.ins from all ,vea. 
tern Cities for Philadelphin., New York, Boston, 
B11ltimore nnd \Vnshioyton City; thus furniebing fu.-
cil itios for the tra.nsportatien of Passengers unaur-
pus.eocl, for spoc<l and comfort, by any other route. 
Express and U'n.1-!t Linos run through to Pbi!ndol-
pb in. with out change of Car~ or Cc ,1d11c torfl. 
'£ho finnnel must bo nll ,voo1, l'fO Dl -dyod pure in-
digo blue, no<l tw illed; must bo in pieces of about 
50 ynrds in length, 27 inch es wide, ,veighiog 5 onn-
tes per ynrd, with a, list on each edf;O of 4 white 
troll~n 1hrends woten in tho whole length of the 
picco. 'l'o be packed is bale& of 10 pieco:-1, the pie-
ces to be rolled separAtely with.out cloth b(\arda; 
each bnlo to cunta.in 500 yards and 156.i poun•L~ flan-
nel. No piece to bavo a less nvorago weight than 
1  s.10 onncoi per yo.rd. 
'lho ovcnhirts, unrlersbirts, and dr~,rcrs mast be 
mn<lo of flnnoo l like tho :i.bovt:t. 
The Ila.rnsley sheotiug mu:t bo freo from cotton. 
SO ind.1es in width; ,vcight, twolvo ounces 31-100 






Smokin.(:' Curs arc nttnchod to each train: "'ood-
1uff·., Sleeping Cnrs to Express nnd F1l$l, 'l'rain~.-
Tho Express runs Daily, Mn.il nnd li'a~t Lino Sun-
, rlny~ eXC'6pted. Throo Daily Tr-nine couocct direct 
for Now Y ork. Express a.nd 1'n.et Line connect for 
llo.llirno r e a.nd \V uchington. 
'fh o cnn,,ns duck must be free from cotton . 27 
inches in width; and abont 36 ya.r<ls in the piece, 
double th rend warp and filling; weight, eight oun-
ces 33-100 per yard; te~turo, 9 by 10 to¼ inch. 
'!be shoes must be plainly slnmped wi~b the con· 
t ractor's name, number of the iboe, and yP.nr when 
made. Tho size to be in the following proportion@ 
And nl1 instruments useU by 
Engineers and Surveyor& 
68 P,frh St,-eet, 
PH'.l'SBURGU 
A. FULTON, 
n ·El',L AND BU.ASS i'OUNDER, 
No. ,o !lcc1nul !14tt·ot·el, Pilbbnr;;h, Pn, I S propnred to furnish to order Church) Sto1\mbo:1t, Factory and other Bell::, of nll siz.:s frem 10, to 
l 01 00() pound3. Chime Bolls mnd~ to order, Stop nnJ 
Gn.go Cocks of nll sizoe for Stcmnboa1s. .Mi11ernl 
,vater Pwmps. Counter Railings, nnd cvcry Yilrioty 
of Ilrn.ss Casting:r, finishrd n tho neateRt mrrnncr.-
Babbit'sAnti-Attriticn ,, ,: , . Fulton's P:.tcnt Pack 
ing for Stonm Cylinder:: 
Rix .D,1-ily Tm.ins between Piiiln.delpbin. nnd Now 
York; 1fwo Didl.v Tr,,ins betwe en Xow York and Ilos-
ton. Through Tickets (all Rn.ii) aro good 011 either 
of tho above Trains. 
Boat Tickets to Iloston nro good \'ia Norwich, Full 
Rh·e r or Stoning ton Line!!. 
Tickets En.etwa.rd ma.y bo obtnincd nt nny of the 
importnnt Roil Road 0fHct' 8 in the \Yc!'!l; ah.lo, ov 
Hoard n.ny of the rcgulnr Lino of Sr earn ors on t.ho 
:\li~sieFippi or ()hio R.l\·or~; nud Tickets "'ol!!twt1.rd 
nt th e C,mcee or tho Cwmpuoy in llo2ton, New York 
Da.lt.imore, or Pliila.£lclpliio. 
4GY" Pare a/1wys as low a1ld time as quick ,a 
by auy nthe,· rnule. 
Ask fur tiokcts by I 1 ith-Lurgh. 
HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY. 
The undersin-ne<l hn.ving used Professo r HUMPHREYS' 
SPF.CU-~10 Ho':'IICROP.\'rlltC UE:'IIIWil!.9 in our farnlliea 
with tlie most s:itisfactory resulti9, l\nd having full confi-
dence In their genuinencS!I, purJiy, n.ntl efficacy, cheerfully 
recommernl them to all perso11s who wish to ha.ve safe, re• 
liu.ble, n.nd efficacious reme<lit!S at. ha.nu for 1>rivate or do--
mestic use. 
'l'he ltev. Wm. Hosmer, editor of "The Northern Inde-
pendent," Auburn, N. Y. i the lt~v. R H. Crc:!!lsey1 D.D., · 
H.ector of St. Peter's Church, Aul:lurn1 N. Y. i the Re\". ll. I. 
Ives, Clrn.µlaln or the Auburn St~te l'rison; the Rev. 
Spencer M. Wee, Rector, Ncw•Iledrorcl, Mlll!s.; the Rev. 
Alhm Steele, New-York Conference i the Re,•. Samuel 
Nichols, East•Oencsec Conrerence, N. Y. ; the l{ev. :P. S. 
l'ratt1 Dorset, Vt.; the Ru. John B. ltol.t\e, llufl'u.lo; A. C. 
ll;irt, f.!sq., Utica, N. Y.; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portlnnd, 
Me.; the Hon. S,.;huyle1· Colfax, South•Beud, Inll.; the lion. 
George Uumphre.vs, N. Y. i Henry D. Cook, Esq., Editor of 
The Ohio Stnt.e Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. It. H. 
Gri~lmm, M-., Line, 111.; the Hon. 1.'hl)lnas J. Chase, l\frinti• 
eel.lo, 1-'h\.; the .Hon. ,J~seph l~ene.Jh;t, ~tlca.1..!i: Y.; Wm: 
Un.stol, .F.,ciq., Utwa, N. \.; A . ...,, Pond 1 Esq., ut1ca1 N. Y., 
Ju.mes r1unkett, &3ci., N11Shville1 Tenn. 
LIST OF SPECH'IC l\KMEDIES. 
No. 1.-For Fever, Congestion, and InClammn.tlon. 
No. 2.-For '\"form J!'e\'er, W orm Colle, Wetting the Ilcd. 
No. 3.-For Colle, Crying, Teething, a.nd Wakefulness of 
Inft\nts. 
No. 4-.-For Diarrhea., Cholera Iofa.ntum, and Summfl~ 
Compll\lnt.ci. 
Nu. 0.-For Colle, Gripings, Dy:<1cntery, or Dloorty Flux. 
No. 6.-Fvr Cholera, Cholern Morbua, Vomitin,1?. 
No. 7.-For Coughs, Cold~, Influenza, A.nd Sore 'rhroat. 
No. 8.-For Tooth•e.che, Ft1.ce-ache, 1rnrt Neura1~1a. 
No. 9.-ror lleadache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the 
llcad. 
No. 10.-DYSPRI'SU. PrL1.s-For Wel\k e.nd Deranged 
Stomach, C!)nstlp,.,tlon, A.nd Liver Compblnt. 
No. 11.-Fol\ l-'K;o1 .,Le: laar:caur,.tRITIES, Scanty, Palniul, or 
Suppre:J.'ied l'i!riods. 
No. 12.-li'or r.eucorrhea, Proruse Menses, l\nd Dearing 
Down of },'emales. 
No. 13.-tror Croup, Hoarse Cou;:rh, Bad Dreathing. 
No. a.-S.'i.LT RlllU.'ll PILL~1"or i,;l'ysi11ela!t, Erupl.iot1.1, 
Flmplcs on the 1-•11.ce. 
No. 15.-R11KUMATlC Pn.Ls.-For Paln, Lameness1 or Sore• 
ncss in the Chest, J-fack, IA1ijs, or Li_mbs. 
A.-For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old 
Misman:i.ged . .t,.gues. 
P.-For Piles, lllinr\ or Dleeding; Tr.ternal or 'ttxtern:i1. 
0.-For Sore, Weak, or fnfl:uucd !'.:yea and Eyelids; }"'ail• 
Weak, or Dlt1rrf", I F-l~•ht, 
C.-For Cat:i.rrh, of Jong at:imlins or recent, either with 
obstruction or profuse di.ich&rge. 
W. C.-Yor Whooping Cough, ab:iUng it.a violence 11.nd 
1bortening itt course. 
Io all acute diaeMee, such u Fevers, Inflammatio~ 
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rhcumo.iliim, aud .such erup• 
Lin dl!eucs n.s Scarlet Fever, Mcaslt=s, and Erysipela.s, tht" 
advantage of gi\'ing the proper remedies promptly ia ob• 
Tlous, and In all imch cases the specific• a.ct like 11 cha.rm. 
'l'he entire di.sease ls often arrested nt once, and in all cases 
the violence or the a.tt:'Lck ls moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous. 
Coughs and Colds, which are of auch frequent occurrence, 
and which so often lit.y Utt! foundation of diseased luUJ:,'81 
bronchiti1 &nd consumption, m11.y all be at ouce cured by 
the }'ever 1md Cough Pills. . 
In all chrottic diseaaes, auch RA Dyspepsia, Wenk Stomach, 
Constipntlon, Liver Complaints, Piles, i,~ema.le Debility, ant! 
Irregularities, old Heai.lacbe!I, Sore or Weak F:yes, Catarrh, 
Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case Jias specifici 
whose proper application will atrord a cure in nlmost every 
Instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, 21uch 
as Vyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or F'~male Weak-
ness, ha.s more than paid for tbe c~se ten times over. 
PRICE. 
Ca.se of 20 vials complete, in morocco, and Book . .•.••.. $5 
Case of 20 via.ls, and Book, plain .......•...........•••. 4 
Case of 15 numbered boxea, imll Book ......••••.......• 2 
Case of G boxes, numbered, and Book ................... 1 
Single numbered boxes, with directions ........... 25 cent:!!. 
Single lettered boxes, with directionl!I ..•••..... , ... 50 cents. 
~arge case or 2 oz . .,.fa.Is, Cor planters and physici&na .... flO, 
ALSO SPECIFICS. 
FOR ASTIJ:i.U. on PltTlllSIC.-Oppressed, Difficult, La.bored 
!lrettthing, attended with Cough and Expectore.tlon. Price, 
60 cents per box. 
Fon E,w DISCH.UtGES AND DEAP~ESS.-Diechnrges from the 
Ear the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials. 
li'or'Noiscs in the Head, Hnrdness of Hearing, and Rlnglug 
in the Ears, and Ear·ache. Price, 50 cents per box. 
FOR Scxornu.-1<.:nlarged Glands, Enlarged and Jndurat-
cd 'l'oneils, Swelling, and Ohl Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachcxy of 
CbiMreo. J>riee, f>O cents per box. 
l<'ott GmirnRAL D1':DILITY.-Physicnl or Nervous Weakness. 
Either the re:tult of Skkness, Excessive J\Je<licution, or Ex-
llausling Di?!-churte!. Price, ~O cents per box. 
:Fon DnorsY.-.Fluid Accumulations, 'fumid Sw·elllngs, with 
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents per box. 
.FOR St:.-\-SJCKSF.SS.-Deathly Sicknes!, , 1ertigo, N:i.use11.1 
Vomitiug. Sicknes~ from riding or motion. Price, ~O cent.!! 
pe;o~0~.RIN.lRT DJSllASEs.-For Gravel, Reoal Calculi, Diffi• 
cult, Painful Udnatlon, Diseases of the Kidneys. Price, 50 
cent!II per box. 
FOR 81-')ll?iAL RMISSIOSS.-Involuntary Di scharges anrt 
Consequent Prostration and Debility, .lad Results or Evil 
Hablts 'l'he most succ~sful and etlici• :it remedy known, 
and m~y be relied upon as a cure. Price, \\ Ith Cull direc-
tions, $1 per box. 
Persons who wish to place themselve!II under the prores-
1lonal ca.re or to seek advice of Prof. llu~1rmn:a-s, cnn do 
1110, nt his o'mce 562 Broadway, daily from 8 A.M. to S P.:!11. 
or ~y letter. 
OUR l\E~IEDIES BY MAIL. 
Look over the list; make up a cnse of what klnd you 
cltoose and inclose the u.mount in a current note or st:imps 
by mai1l to our adtlreS!, 1\t No. t>62 llroadwa.v, New-York, 
and the medicine will be duly reLurneJ by mail or expreS1, 
tree: of chl\rj?'e. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. 
Nerv6lH Disorder11. 
Whnt is more fearful than a brenking down of the 
nervous systo:11? To bo e.xcitn.ble or ncn-ous in n. 
BIJl0.11 den-rec is most distressing, fur wbcro cna n 
r e~101ly L"c found? '11 h~re id ono :-drink Uut little 
wine, beer, or spirita, ur for 1,cltor, Jlonc; tuko nu 
euffce,--wonk ten. being p refcrnblo; got all th') frot:h 
air you cn.n; tnko three or four l'!ll~ every night; 
eat plenty of i;vlith:, a,·oiding tho USIL'I r,f slops; and 
it these goldtm rules a.re followed, you will bo hup-
PY in mind and •troog in body, oud forget you ha,·• 
3.11)' lltlrVOI. 
nlothers mod Daughters, 
If there is 011e thing 111ord than t1nother for 
which tht-st'I Pills are ~u famuujJ 1 it i:§ Lht:ir purify-
ing properlit"t1, e~pecially their power of cltHHJsiug 
tlli, l>looli f;ou1 all impurili~s, aml rcmuviug dt:111• 
g,·ruu~ uud IUis(Jtuid~d Mecreti,,111. Uuivt'rl'lully 
udoptH<l ~::, tht, one gru.ud remedy for fo11u,le c~Hn .. 
plitiuts, they iwv~r fail, llCVt\r wettken 1he systc111, 
uud uJwuy~ L11·i11g ubout what is reqni,.ed. 
Sid, lltnll1,clle!ii ttud \Va11l of A111>etite. 
Theiie ft·t>lit1J!8 which BO Btllhleu u~, most fra-
ctueutly u.rine I rum aunoyHnces or lrC' ublt", from 
t'ating and <lri11ki11g what i!S uufil lor us, thus 1Hs-
orde,.iug the livt>r au<l Ntou11:1ch. Th~se orgau:t 
1nust bd regulated if you wish to b" well. The 
PillM, i :· lL•keu accoroiul! to tlai, printed iuslructiouw 1 
will qnickly r~store 11 heallh)· '1Ctiou to hllth liver 
aud stouH,ch, whouc, folhnv a, a uutural co11se-
quence, a good ttppetite and a cle1\T head. In the 
.Eu.t-t anU \V est lnJie1 scarcely any oUier medicin~ 
b ever used for these disorder•. 
lli• rd,•rs of the J(,dners. 
In ult di:11•ases afft'ctiug- thtBH orgaua, whether 
thrty ■ ecrt'te to9 much or too Huie waler; or 
whdher they b~ffli<; lt>d wi1l1 titou~ or gruvel, .. r 
with uches uuJ puius eetllt>d iu the loi11s over the 
regions ol the kiJ1(eys, thes~ Pilll!i i;hould ba tnkeu 
according to the printe-d direcliona, uud the Oint• 
ment ohould be well I ubbed into the small of the 
back at beil lime. Thi, tretitmeut will give 1tlmost 
immedi;.1le rdi ·d wh n all orJ,er mcaus huve fuHt:><l. 
t'or Stomnch,-: out of OrdPr. 
No medicine wi!l so dfectu 1dly improve the lone 
of the slomu~h as 1hrse Pills; lh ... y removing ull 
acidity, occasio11ed t'ither by ii:t~m111.:r11uco or irn~ 
proper diP;l. 1·hpy rcoch the liv er and red nr e it 
to a heahhy action; they are wonch•rfully rfiica-
cious in cas~s of Rp111un:i,-in foct they 1u-ver f'1il 
iu curiug all di:Jorders of tho liver uud S tomach. 
llollowav's Pills arc tlie best rented;; lrnown rn 
tfe worldji.,r the f,,llowi11y ,/i.,eases. 
Ague,, larities, Sore Thronts, 
A.,;thma, Fevers of o.l I Stoue and Gravel 
Bil\ious Com- kinds, Secoudary 
plaintw, Fit,, Gout, Symptom•, 
Blotches on the Hea.duche, . Tic-Douloureux, 
Skin, I ncligeation, Tumors, 
Bowel Com'vlts, fnflu.mniation, Ulcers, 
Colics, Jaundice, Veneru.l Aff'ec-
Uonstipotion of Liver Compl't~ lions, 
the Ilowels, Lumbago, \.Vorms of all 
CouAumplion, Piles, kinds, 
Debility, Rheunrntism, Weakuess, from 
Dropsy, R~h•ntion of whatevercause 
Dyseutery. U1 ine, &c., &c. 
Erysipehis, Scrofu la, or 
f\: rnnle lrrf'gn• King's EYil, 
ITCAU1'ION.-No11eare ge.1111 ine nnl essthe word. 
11 J-lnllowuy, !Vero York and London," Hre discernuble 
liti a IVa tr:--wark in every leaf of tlJA Uook of di~ 
rectio us arou uJ ~c.1ch pot or box; the same muybo 
phduly seen by ltnlding #he ln,f to tl,e ligh t. A 
haudsome rewo rd will be giveH lo auy one render-
ing such infonm,. ti on as mHy l1·ud to th ~ <ldt-ction 
of any party c..r purtios cou ntt1rfr iii ng the medici ues 
orvendiug lh e s1;111,e, knowing them to bespuriot1s. 
•~• Sold at Lhe manufactory or Profe~sor f-Jollo-
W:'l\', 80 Maiden Lane, New York, uud hv all res-
peCt:\ble DruggiHls aud Dt>alcrs in :\J~cliciues 
throu<rhout the UJ1iled Stalt•s :111d the civi-liz~d 
world: in Loxes al 25 Ct:l;ts, 62½ cent&, nnd 91 
~u~h. 
~·co\1MERC1AL COLLEGES. l Doti" an,l Compnny•s LINE OF MERCANTILE.COLLEGES A'.!' PITTSBURG IT and I'IJILADE!,PIIIA. Pa., WHEELitG, Va., 
COLUMBUS, O., and 
!IU.RJ,tNGTON, tow& 
With a. Full Stall' of llxperle11ce~ T.eacher~, 
Al T trained (or business by the Prmc1pnl. Stu ... Jd~nts -will find, by proper inquiry~ th~t bl 
graduating in this In!titution, or any .or 1t.s hne o! 
bTn.nches, a.t Pbiladolphin, Pa,, \Vh eolin~, Va .. and 
Colurnbu• O, they "ill obtain the followrng 
/mportc,. 11 / ad;m,frrga• over tho11e of a11y otlter Com .. 
mercial Sc!iool i,i tl1 e country: 
1st. It• reputntlon follow, it, stud'onte thro~gbll(e. 
2d. Tho St.udell t is instructed in both foreign And 
domo!tic bueinees. 
3d. Iii, trnining include, matters of praot!eo 
(wholely unknown to common teo.cherl'!,) tb&tgro.a.tly 
diminish his ch:i.uces of failure id buaineu. 
4th. Changiog Siogle into Double Entry witbod 
new book11. · 
5th. New mothod oC proving books-round n 
Duff's Ilook.koeping only. 
6th. The six e"lumned .Journn.1. 
7th. DuffR solf. pro,•ing Bili Book!'!. 
8th. Dutr•, new form of Hank Check Book,. 
9~h- Duff•, Rule for win.ding up di!aolvcd partnor.-
abip!. 
!0th. Duff'• Rules for ""J'\Jsting dcrnr.god Book,. 
11th. Duff's ll.ules for colllputing intereit. 
1 '?th. Prnetice in mnking out Merchonta' iu,·oicet ... 
1:H.h. Specifications fur constructing ftccounta of 
fin.le!. 
14th. Stoomorsrc.,hippingfroight and puscngere. 
l!.11h. Settlements hctwcen nwnerfl. 
lf.Hh. ::;!!ttlerncnu between o,voera a.ftor 1ale of. 
tho ve!!sel. 
17th. Salo or one owner'ti aha.re to onothor. 
lSt!L S tea.mcr's Single Entry chnngod to Double 
Eutry Iluok!I. · 
I Uth. Exorc.iaos in a.:ljusting Steamer's <lorangod' 
Buulo~. 
241th. On grnduating, ench etudent ia, presc.nted . 
with nu olol!llllt boun,I coJ•Y of Dunea.n e: Hu111Dt'H 
and Ornn111e11t11I Ponmunship-tho moil valuable 
work on tho !~·icnce n1,w publi:d1ed. . 
Fiftcf.ln Fir!!t Premium Silver Mcdat-" 11nd D1plo-
m11r: for Uuff'M Tio,,k-koeping nnd Duncan's Pon1Daa.-
:o1hip, iin,•o 1856. n.rn exhibited in our office. 
No Engr:\Yings are evn sent to corrnspondontl 1, 
Pt:lumn.nihip. · 
ffejJ~ Call and ,oo Mr. Duncan ~orform with the• 
Pen. oct20 
LOCAT1'~D AT 
I. CLEl'J;I,AND, OHIO, corner of Superior ond 
3onecu. Strech!. 
2. NEW YQl!I{ ClTY•-T'oter Cooper In,tituto. 
3. l>JIIT.AIJEI.PlllA, l'.A.,coruervfSc\·en,hn.cd 
CheHnut Strocts. 
-4. ALBANY, N . Y., 41G nnrl 41S Dron.<lway. 
!,, BUli'FALO, N. Y., oor. l\l:tin nncl Soneca &h-•. 
fi, DllT:!Ol'r, ~HOil .. 70 Woodward Avenue. 
7, CllICAGO, ILL., 4S Clark Street. 
Grnnd Con~olidB-tion of 
B1·yant and Stralton•s, 
E. G. Folsom's & also, Hollister & Felton'•· 
Ci.EV~LA~» ;1JtrnCJ.NTIL.C Cl.lLLEGJ::111. 
FOLSO:-I &, FELTON, Uoaideot Principal,. 
A Sehol:i.rsbip is good in eilbor of the !Cven Collegc1.-
3P.ENCEnIAN P.EX~A!'i"SAJP !s tnugbt by tho bc&t 
matste:-.a. 
Lnw Locturos from the V'nion nn<l Ohio Law Collego •. 
Brynot &. Strntton'a "Amerir:an Jfercl,cwt," a. 
Quarly J\Iagazine, <lcl'otcd to Cu111mcrce, Sdenee, 
Lit'3raturc, J::c., publi:ihod in Nuw York at $3 por · 
annum. 
For fortber information onll at the rooms, !!Ond 
for Cn.tnlo~uc or ndUrcFs (pot!iRge 11tuwp caclo,ed) 
13HL-\:-.T, FOLSO)I, STRATTON & FEl,TON, 
_____ ______ Clo\·elu11d, Ohio. 
IRON CITY COLLEGE. 
S:3;;. Cheapest! ne~t ! I La.-gejlt ! ! I S3:S.-p \ YI:> for Tuition in Singlo and Double Entry 
Uook- Keeping, Writing, Couunerci~ Arichmei-io · 
and Le oturna. 
Board 8 wttks $2a, Sat ;:onery 9,7, Tuition $35, . 
E11tire expen1ts $62. 
for ~nch J 00 pnfr!l, unless otbenviso ordered, viz: 8 
of Ko. 5, 17 of No. 6, 25 of No. 7, 25 of No. 8, 16 
of No. 9, 7 of No. 10, and 2 of No. 11. Thoy must 
conform in all respects to tho s&mplos n.t tho yo.rds, 
nntl. be delivered in good, iitrong l,o.xu, the tops ot 
which to bo aocurely fastened with screws, and box 
to contn.in 25 p~irs, in these proportions, viz: S 
pnire. of No. 5, with 17 of No. 6, 13 of No. i, with 
l:! of No. 9, or 1:ice i·ersa, 16 of No. 9, with 7 of No. 
10, nnd 2 of ;';o. 11. Tho calf.skin •hoos to bo pack. 
od in scperato boxos. 
Tho wooilen socks must ho woven or knit, indi-
go mi~ed, nil woo]. f-:httll bo well scoured, and in 
color alld qunlity fully equal Lo Sl\mpio. 
Pittsburgh, AP:"·~: ty __ 
John W. Sargeant, 
No.•7 ,1·u1t•r ~trf"t•t., t..:h•v,· lnn<h t,hJo. 
~l.\~U1''ACTUl~ER AI\IJ Hl-'.AI.EI: t X 
Loo!ting Glass, Portrait and Pictu,·e Frsme1, 
GILT, HOS E.WOOD AND MAHOGANY, 
MOlTI.DlNGS 
Tbe comnlc•ion of the Western c>onnl'ctione of the 
Pcnmyh•:1flia. Hnil Roucl to Cliicttgo, mnko.- tlJi,.: tbc 
Direct Lirie 1Jetwee11 the East and the Creal 
1Yortlt Jl'e.,t. 
The onnncctin;; of' trucks by tho Tinil Uonrl fridge 
nt Pilt~burgh, ttYuidiug n11 drnyag-e or fcrri : g of 
Frei~ht, togethe r wit.Ii the rnl'ingof tim e, nr, nuvon-
tn.goit rotvlily npprcrintod 1Jy Shippe-n of }"'roigh •, 
and the Travelling Publil'. 
AG F.:XTS W A~TF.0.-We desire an n.ctlve, efficient Agent 
for the an.le of our Remerlics in every t0wn or communit, 
In the United States. Address Dr. F. llU~lPHilKYS &: Co. 
IT There is a co111ic.forablc 8aving by takiugthe. 
!ar?f'r ~izrfl. 
N. R.-Direclions ror th'" gni1lauce of patieub 
. iu e very di1111nlt'r ure affixed Lo oach box. 
U1mnl time from 6 to 10 week!!. E\·ery Student, . 
upr,n grndt1:ltini:-. i:; _!!Un.rn!!tecll rumpetenl to ma.n. 
nge t hiJ bo,,ki- ,,f any lrn..'lincsi", u.nJ qunlitit:cl to earn · 
n. 81\llny uf from 
$;;00 to $1000. 
Tho mnttrcsses mu!!t weigh ten pounds, including 
ticking, wlJich is to be cut 6 feet in length nntl 3 l 
inches wide. Tho covers muE!t measure 71 inche~ 
in length nnd 29 inchea in width. Tho hair, tick-
in,.., nntl covers must couforn1 to ~nmples. 
The mmkin must Lo equal tt, the best blue Amori-
C!\U nan kin, 2G inches w1do, texture 5 th reads by 4 
t hren.ds to the l Gth of an inch, dyed with pure Ben-
9ul indigf) . 
Tho bln.nkots muzt weigh Rix pounds per r,a.ir, a.nd 
meneure 5S by 78 in ches cuclI. A bale of bO pairs 
rnus t wejgh 300 pounds, nud no pair shall weigh less 
tli•n o pounds 13 ouneos. '.!'hoy must be wade of 
elt' ttrl wool, an<l each bla.nket wust be marked "U. 
8. Nn.vy," as in tRo samp}e. 
'l'he blnck ,ilk handkerchiefs ma,t be 31½ by 31½ 
inches, :ind weigh one ounce ,.otl 12 grains Troy; 
to,:ture 14 by 2:l to one .ciglh of an inch. 
Diddors fur tho nbovo will specify whether the 
ortlcleii they proposo to furnish nro t o be of tho 
,Rr1lwtb, production and iuanufocture of the United 
Sto•o~, as a prefo renee will bo gh·en to !uch. 
A scbedulu of the three si1.cs fo r each 100 pieces 
of wn<l o.np clnthing will be found with t.ho sam-
ple& a~ tho ro spoctive ya.rd.s; n.nd n.11 ~be above ar-
ticles, including the ncccBsa.ry buttons, ringe, &c., 
nrc t,o bo fully equa.l in tho quality, hixture, color1 
weigbt,, and finirh of mntcrial, and conform in pat.-
ttrn, size~, nnd workruar.ahip to s::t.id s:t.mple,. 
Tho number or quantity which will be rr,quiretl of 
cnch of tho foregoing nrlicles cannot bo precisely 
:stiJto<l. It will n ot b,dess, bowovor, than the quanti· 
ty epceifie<l in tho foregoing list. The contrttct8 will, 
tbereiorc, bo rnn.do for the quantity of each nrticlo 
so fpecit:eJ, antl for fuch further qttllntHy o.s the 
burt:ia.u mav rcqniro. '[he J'1'icc mt,Bt be ui1!(U1·m 
ut aft tl,c st(ltio11s. 
All tho n.bo\'e nrliclca must be rmbject to sueb in-
spection nl tbe pluco of deli very as tho chiuf oft-bis 
burcn..u mny direct; and no :irticlc will bo recei ved 
tbni is not fuily o~ual to tho snmplo in every re-
spect, n.nd which d oei not conform to the stipula-
tions trnd provi.;ions of tho contract lo be mn.do. 
'rhe ,vhulo ruue.t. bo delivered nt tho ri sk and cx-
pcnrn of tho cootrnctor. Each box nnd hnlo to he 
marked with tho cootrnctor's n:twe. 'rhe inspect-
ing officers to bo &ppoiutod by tho ::-'avy Dopart-
rnent. 
•r110 offe rs mu!t distinguish tho prices for onch ar· 
tic1e mcnt.ionccl in a clns!:!, and mus.t be calculatod 
to C'OV't:lr C,,ory expense n.ttcu<ling tho fulfihu~ut of 
the eontr~1ct1 iuohttling tho nceo.!!s:iry buttons. 
In cn:-e of failrrc on tho pa.rt of tho contractors 
to clolh-cr the ~ovoral n.rticlc-s which m:1.y bo ordonHJ 
from tht<tn, in proper lhne a11d of proper qnnlity, tho 
thief of tho .Uureau of ProYi :sions and Clothing 
s!ln.ll be authorized to pnrcbn.so or direct purollnses 
to bo m:1do of whnt may be required to supply tho 
deficiency, unde r tho pcnnlty to be expressed in the 
contrnet; tho record of n. requisition, or n. du plicate 
copy tberoof, at the Burenu of Prods ions an~ Clotb-
ing, or at either of tho navy-yards a.foresMd, eha.ll 
be evidence of such reqni1ition has been ma.do and 
received. 
Two or mor e nppro\"' ed suretice in n. sum oqua.l to 
tho calimn.ted maouut o! tho roapective contracts 
will be rcquirod, aotl twonty per ccntum ·Nill be 
withheld from tho amount of all payments ou n.e· 
cQunt lhercof as collateral socurity, and not in a.ny 
even~ to be pa.id until it is in alt respects complied 
with; nnd eighty por ccotm11 of the nrnount of all 
doli\'ori cs mnd\J will bo pn.id by tho r.n.vy-agentwith· 
ic thirty du.ye n.ftor triplicate bills, duly authenti-
cated, sha.11 have been presented to him. 
Biddors whoso proposals sbali bo nccepted (a.nd 
nono others) will bo forthwith no\ified, nnd a.s early 
a~ prRctienble a. oontraet will be trnnemitte<l to them 
for execution, which con~r11.ct must bo returned to 
tho l.rnrcau ,vithin five da,ye, exclusive o1 tho time 
roquiri:,d for the regular transmission of tho mn.il. 
A record, or duplicate of the letter informing a 
bidder of lho nooeptanco of his propos&l, will bo 
deemed n. notification thereof; within the meaning 
of the act of 1S46, and his hid will bo mudo and ac-
cepted in co!lformity with this understanding. 
Every offer made must be accompanied (as diroct .. 
eel in the aot of Congrei!s ma.king nppropriations for 
the naval service for 1846-'~7, approved 10th of 
August 1840) by a. written gun.ranti:o, signed by one 
or m ore responsible persone. to tnc effect that he or 
they undertake thoi tho l>id<ler or .bidder, will, if Lis 
or tLe ir bid be ac:ceptod, en~r rnto nn c,bligailon 
within five clays, with good and &ufficieot surltio~, 
Looking GIRt'Ji::t •·~ & 1.ool~i11~ (;In,;:~ Frnmo&, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LARGE I\ SSOrtment of Pictures, cun~i.isfing of Fine Sto,.,J Engraving11, Colored and Uncolored. 
Lidrn,crT:iphs, :1.lwttys on hnn<l. 
Clovolo.nd. mnr. :n. 
J.B. BELL, 
GENERAr, REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, W ILL select and oat.er L::mc!ti, locnte Land \Yn.r-rn.nt.!1, and buy and soil B.enl Eetatc. 
Pnrticula.r 1,ttention pa.id to Co11vey:1.ncing, Pn,ying 
Ta.xes, Loa.ning and In,·etting Money, and e~awin-
ing Title, . 
Refer to Judge Vnley :tad Eug. Bnrnn.nd! New 
York; Wrn. Dunbar and L. Jln.rpo , !tit. Vernon, 
Mo.rshall & Co., 8:1.nkers, and Geo . Willis A. Gormno, 
St. Paul, Minn.; \Vm. JI. Newton, Geo. E. Nett.loton, 
Superior: \Vm. 1\Ia.nn Rf\hw1ty, N. J. Mny 20_. 
New Wholesale Dry Goods 
AND 
NO_TION HOUSE, 
J. & T. E, illlLLER, 
No. 11! Town l;;troet, 
COLUMBUS, OllIO. 
Goods of all kinds positively 
AT NEW YORK PH.ICES. 
THE untieri!!ignod bnvo opened in the city of Colurulrns, n large W 110 LESA LE DRY GOODS, 
NOTIO:'<' an<l STA'l'IONE RY IIOUSE. ThoirStock 
ha.s been selected w1tb special ca.re and with a view 
c.o meet the demn.nds of Ohio, and \Veste rn 1\!er-
obanh and P eddlers. It is eowprised of evol·ything 
<lbBired by the trade. Th~ cbeapnos!I, -variety, 
qun.Hty and qun.n t\ty of their goods nre not oxcelled 
by nuy other 1¥ostorn liouse, They will at alt 
timea duplicnte 1\ 7 e10 York or Philadelphia Bill,. 
They <lesin to call the: attention of clo~e buyers, 
to their choice stock of 
Pt"iuu,, l~n,,vu.,, Gill&bnnu11, \11 bi tc Coods, ccc., 
nnd to lhe unu!1ual induce ments which they nro of-
fering to pnrchn!lers. 'Jheir .stock of llOSIERY, 
NOTIONS <tnd STA'.l'IONERY is ful y ns complete 
as L-hat in thoir <le.vurtments of Foreign n.nd Dorne!!-
ti.": Dry Goods . An ex:uninn.tion of their Stock is 
solicited . 
11 ::wing ma.d .. o pormn.nont n.-rrnngomPnts with an 
exlens i\'o Pape, Mill in this City,wo will o.t all times 
pay tho ltighesr vrice/or Rags. 
Fob. 2~th. 1860. J . .i, T. E. MILLER. 
$100 000 WORTllOb' WATCHES AND 
• Jewelry otrored to tho Trf\de 
n.t Iesa pritcs t.hnn nny other hou~e in the city. Send 
for my l'ntalngue of articles nnd pl"ices. 
On tho reocipt of one dollar by mail, I will for-
wn.rd to any address a beautiful !:lot of Gold Studs 
n.nd glocve Buttons, or a. No. 4 Gold Locket, or n 
Gold Stono or Soal U.ing; for $3, n Lndit>s' Hren.st 
l'in and Eur Drops, either Cnmeo, Mosaic, Floren. 
t~no, Gold Stone, or ony other stylos; or for $7, ri 
silver., open fnoo wnte li; or for !25, n. Fino Gold 
Hunting Case, LO\'Or \Vatch, wnrmntcd to keop good 
time; 01· for $10, n. Fico Gold Vest Cbtiin; or for 
$6, o. Fino Gold Neck Cha.in, as samples of any of 
tny goods. Young men ou~ of employment ooLlld 
n ot do bottor tba.n invest a. sma.ll suw in my Jewelry, 
and disporn of' it ,hrougb tho couatry. 
Addros,, MOSES ,<. GLINES, 
JVhole,ale Jetoeler, 208 Broadtoa!J, .N'. Y. 
Feb2l, 1860. 
Piano Fo1·tcs and lUelodeonsl 
Mlt. J. l{. JACKt,ON, 
SELLS llaines Brothen' celobratod Piano Forte,, and Prince's i\Iolodeons, at l\Ianufaoturcr·s Pri-
ces. All instruments wn.rra.nted and kepL- in good 
order. Strangers visiting Sandusky, and a.II person.:! 
desirous of purohasin;, aro invited to oall a.nd ex-
amine tbem, at the llook Storo of 
Antll:Rly, 
WILLIAM D. COLT, 
Snndusky, Ohio. 
PA'l'EN1' Ol·Tl(;I,; ,U.HC:l\CY, 
Opposite the ·1red([e.ll llu1ue, l'levelu11d, Uhto. 
-.u ~. son1ttnCE [.May5.] :,. BllAl~Aan, 
J?or Freight Cunlruc·ts or Shippill!!' Dirc-C"ti11n"',np-
ply to or alldrosa either of tho following A~cut, of 
tho Company : 
D. A. Stowurt, Pitt..:ibttTf,i;h; TT, B. :Pic:roc, k Co, 
Znnol!\'ille, O.; J. J. Juhn,lun, Hipley. O.; H. McXc-
cly, ;\lr,y!!dllu, Ky.; Or111i-hy &Crupper, l'ort~mou1l1 , 
O. ; l'n,1 l<lock ...\; Co.,.Jctlcr,1onYlllc. Intl.; II. W. Brown 
& Co., Cinoinnnt i, O.; At-horn & llihbert, Ci~c:in11nti , 
0.; R. (' Melflrum, l\ludii-r,11 1 !nd.; Jo11. :E. 1\h.ore, 
Loui!iville, I{.y.: P. G. O'Riley & Co., ]~vo.nt!villo, 
Iud.; N. ,v. Grn.hnm it Co., C"iro, Ill.i lL F. ~nss, 
St. Loui@, Mo.; John 11 . llorria, Noi1l1villo, Tenn; 
TI1trri:1 .t 11-..rnt, i\1cmphie. Tenn.; Clnrlrn & Cv •. 
Cbic-nuo, Ill.; W. H. H. Koontz, Alton, 111 ; or ti) 
Froi-"ht A6euts of Rail Rouch nt different f:>inte in 
the We.st. 
T:.e G,·catest F'ttcilitieu>_ffer,a for tlie Protec/io11 
awl ,'peedy 1',·ansportalinn of J.,fre Stock, 
And Good Accommodations with usunl privileges for 
per■ ons travelling in ohnr.tro thereof. 
1'11ElGU1'S. 
By this Routo Freight, of nll deocriplion, enn bo 
futwardod to nnd from Pbili1dolpbia, Now York, 
Boston, or Baltimoro, to nnd from nny point on tho 
Rail Ronde of Ohio, Kentucky, IndienR, Illinoh, 
Witconein, Iown, or Mitieouri, by Un.ii Road direct. 
The Ponnsylvnnia RnilRon<l also oonneoh nt PiU• 
burgh ,vith Stea.mertt, by whil'i1 Gootla,cnn be forw:,r-
dod to :my port on tho Ohio, Mm1kiJ1gum, Kentucky, 
Tenncl!'.se e, Cumberland, Illinois, 1\lis~issippi, ,Yi.s-
cansin, Miuouri, Knnsns, Arknusas, n.nd Roe! Rivore; 
ontl at Cleveland, Sanrlusky nnd bh ieago with Steam-
er■ toa.11 Ports on the North-W e!teru J,Nkeei. 
Merchnnts nnd Shippers on trusting tho trftnspor-
ift.tion of their Freight to this Company, can rely 
with confidence on its speedy trnnsit. 
'.!'ho Rates of Freight to any poin t in tho Wo,t by 
the Plllnsylvania Rail Rond nre at all limos ne fa. 
\·ornble as nre chnrgod by other R.R. Companies. 
De pn.rticular to tnt.>rk pnckngcs "vio. Penna. R. R." 
E, J, SN REDER, Philadelphia. 
III AGRA W &, KOONS, SO North Stroot, Ba!timoro. 
LEECII & CO., No.2 Astor lloa,o, or No.18. Wm. 
St. N. Y. 
LEECH & CO., No. 54 Kilby Strecl, Bo,ton. 
II. ll. HOUSTON, Oon'l Freight Ag't Phil. 
L. L. HOUPT, Gon'l '.l'icket Ag't Pbilndelphi~. 
TIIOS. A. SCO'l''.1', Gon'l. Suv'o., Altoona, Pn. jnn 17 
Pia:n.os. P:ia:n.os. 
NEW ARRIVAL of ·Piono• from the oolebukd fu.ctories of 
'\Villiam Knabe & Co. 
Those in1:1trumcnts bn.vo been Ml'n.rded tho highest 
Premiums for escellcnco over nll competition, and 
are pronounced by StGlSMUND. TrrALDETIG, tll. STRA-
cnoscn, GUSTAV 8ATTEn, and other distinguishe<1-
Pi:.iniists, to bo oquo.l if not superior to any in this 
counlry. 
No. ~62 BKOA..IHJ.1.T, N~w-Y0klt. 
Ar.;ENT,~.-S. "'°· L ipp llt. . ltruegi~t, .:\Ia:n ~ltect 
Mt. Ve111011; 11. Colernnn, Br11JH!on; S. P. Wcn,·cr 
&.Cu .. ll ouwr; D . .\loi:st.•ngc.r. U1 i,· n ;Tuttle & ;\·Jou 
rngut:, Fre1h.rlcJ.10,n1: Seym1.:ur G ~;illcr. Hurtfl•ld 
Di-. lJro1'n, Cheiotf•rd!lc; A. Unrdnur, lit. Jlollny. 
b w :-,:,.pp. ltnm•illo. jan ~ 
11U\VAHP At-i:--OCIATION. 
PlllLAUI\I PllJA. 1 
A 11Met·ol~nt h,11rit11til,t• trflt11l,l;-,,/u:tl 11.11 ~p~1•i.,s.' En-
do1rmet1f f,,r th e J:eli1.f ,.f 11,e S.i,·I.- ond 1J"t11f'f'f'.;.Ud, 
n_fflirtnl 1r;il/i Vi•l'ldr11f tt11rl Npiih·mic /Jia ,,u~,.i. 
TJIE IIOWARl) ASSOGlATfO:S-, fr, \'ic·w !\f the A\1 ful doslrnction ,.,- h1,ma11 lir£'. 1 ru ••ecl t.)· t'ex-
tud di:-l r ■ s, 1.111d the c1eceptio ntt praC'li •c1J upon tho 
.u11fortu1111lt' ,· ic•t rm~ of ~Ud1 dii-1c:uw,. 1 y Qunc1kP, se,·. 
ernJ ycn.rfl 11.q-o ,lirett~d 1hcir C11ni<ulti11Jl ::5urgoou. "" 
n. ch nrit11hl c ttct wort l,1· i,f tlr ei r nnmr.. to <•pl'll n 
Di11pcu11nry for 111 0 frent.rncnt of tlii:-i d11pr1 vf diHn-e-
ot11 iu nll lllcir forms , nm} to µh·o !\I t::DlCAI.J AD-
VICE GRATIS lo nll "l•n ap1)ly by letter, "ith u 
de11cription of th4.•ir cond ti ,n, fnge. oecupntion. Irnb-
itP of lifo. &".,) nnd in, ~:,eic of cxt:r.01110 pon·rty, to 
FURN!Sll AlEDICll\'J S FREE OF CliAllGK It 
i! neotlless to n.dd t-bn.t \ e Asaoeiotion comm"nds 
tho highest Modic:il F-ki') of t.bc n_go. oud will furnhh 
the tnO!t. npp1oved modoru trl'ntnrnnt. 
Tbe lJireeton of the A~socinti, ,n, in their Annun.l 
Report upon the trentrnont of Rcxunl l>i11e1t!e.l!, for 
tho yen.rending Janunry ]st, l~b ~. oxpreioetho high-
est ~:\th1fnction with tho euccese which hns attende<l 
tlie fobors of the Con~ult-ing Surgeon, in the cu .-e of 
Spermn.torrhcen, Seminal Weakness, Impotence, Go-
nonhcen., GJeet, Syphilifl, the Tice of Ononi@ 10 or 
Self-AbuEe, &:c., and order a continu;.tnoe of Lho 
aorue plnn for tho ensuing yonr. 
Tho Directors, on n. rol'iow of tho psst, feel 3(.l!Ul'-
od that their labors in this arhere of Lenevolont cf-
f ort hnvo been of great benefit to the 1tffiicteil, e-epe-
ci11lly to the young, :ind tbey hn.ve resolved to de-
vote thomselve!, with renewed ienl, io ;bi:, very im-
ponunt an<l tnu(!h de -.: pised <muse. 
.Ao &dm1rnblo ropo~t on Spormn.tonhoon, or Semi-
nal \Veaknes1, the vieo or Onanism 1 Masturbation, 
or Self-A buse, n.nd other dllrnn~es of the eexua.l Ol'-
go.n!, b;y the Consulting Surgeon, will be Mnt by 
m•il (in a oc•lccl enrnlope), ,·nEE OF ClIARGE, oL 
receipt of 'l'W O STAI'vll'S for postngo. Qi.her ra-
portS and trnclt! on the nn.turo flnd tren.tment of se.t-
ut1il disea~5Ce, diet, &e., n.ro const11.ntly boingpublish-
ed for gratuitou, distribution, and will bo ,enl to 
\ho n.fflioted. Some of tho now remedios and meth-
ods of trootment discovered du.ring the lait yctn, 
~l'e of grtin.t vnJuc. 
Addreu, for roport or troatment, Dr. GEORGE R. 
CALHOUN, ConguJt.ing Surgeon, llowtud Ai1s0Cia-
Uon, No. South Ninth Street, Philadoiphio, Pa. 
D1 ozder of tho Direotors. 
EZRA D. llEARTWELL, Pro,idont. 
GEO. F ,uncnn,r,, Secretary. 
P!Jilotlel~hiii, 11-foylS:ly. 
'iVilliam D. Colt, 
:SC>C>::S:. S:ELL:EB., 
Stationer. & Dealer in Wall Paper, 
No. 5 lVe,t's Bloel.·, Cubimbus Avem,e, 
~nuchu•hy, Cthio, 
K EEPS on hn.ud, St,wdn rd, .\lisecllnnoous nn4 School Dooks. Blrrnk ,vork, Statioaery of nU 
kind,, \Vrnpping Pt1per, Wnll Paper, Bordertng, &o., 
at wholcsn.le nnd retail, i\nd orders tilled prompt,ly.-
All kinds of llinding done on short notice. 
HE LODEONS, _;;S::;•.::n.::d.::u.::.•k::.v:_•:..A:::.o:p:...ri:.:.1:...0:...':...' ':...' ·c_ _________ _ 
From tho celebmtod manufactory of p 1-1 J L LIPS & CO,, (~eo. A. Prince & Co. 
PRICES-From $45 to $350. No. 109 F1·uHI l!IU·t<t:I, Pit1t1bnrg-b, Pa. 
AI,o, .Musiu nnd lllu,ical Instruments," large BELL ANO Ultil.SS FOUNDRY, 
stock juet receivod . CUARLOT'l'Tl: llLUME, GASS nn<l Stonm Fitting in •ll its branches.-
No 11S Wood streot, 2d door abo,·o 5th street, M•nuftLcturers of Hailroad '.l'onk Vnh•es, Stenm 
PittsbuTgh, Pa., Wllit:t-lot: Stcn.1L1 Vah·es, Oil Globe~, Ounge Cocks, 
nnd a.II k'ind, of fini,hed Brase Work. Fi,ting, for Solo Agent ro~ l{nabe'1 Pionm1, and Prince's Me;o- re ,v,..,cr and Stoinn. nnd dea-lors in 
doon.s, for.P,ttsburgt nud Wo,tern Pcnnsyl.vttnm. G ' TDELlEl'S PENDANTS 
l\lu,10 mn1led post J · J•lO CJIA N ' ll , l 1. , 
r And G11-d .Fi:tturc:;. lir!\68 cusoug~ for R 111lr1.1n.d Cnr,, JOBE!'U P>:,;NO( 'n. l<A'l·HA!< i•. llAIIT .' li II' M.ll &; A · • ·r 
l >ENNOCK &, II a R'I' St-oam Engrncs, o mg , ,, c.. Oll·at,n ~on 
r ~ , Mot.al kept constantly•on hand. l'aTtloulnr attention 
[Of tbe lsto firm of Pennook, llhtchcll &; Co.,] I• pnid lo hcnti11g by Steam churches, Court llou,c,, 
F'U.l.'t C>ll. Fo-u.:n.cl.:ry, 11111!1,, nnd nll kinks ,,r public and privato building,. 
Warehou.se, 141 w;o,~.d.~treet,. All or ,l ora . pr,111ptly Mtaudeu 10, a, vrico• 1hut 
lldt;UUlll,11, PA. o rnnol foil to pleaso 
A CONSTANT supply of Cooking Sto,·ot1, nnd , , " 1".,.,...1, 1, T. ;:h• RRngeei, Sto,·cs 111 .d Grn.toi. Wng(1n roxt-~, nil 
size,, l!o'low \\'nre, Plow Cneting, nnd Point,, T,•n I '.l'a·, Dlll!I and Carpet Sacks! . 
to furnish t ho supplies proposed . 'l h t) bureau \V.ll 
A not bo obliged to cor,aider any pro.pott1ls unless uc· compa nied by ihe guuantee requaed by law; the 
oow_petenry of \he guorantec lo be cerlifiod by the al 
Kottlefl, F n. I nnd Tt\ilors' from,, Wn.ter nnd Gni; Pipe,, p 1.J::.N 'l'\. .,. 0 ""' .. , l H ~ ..... , ..... j J.''"" .:: ... 1.ks., for 
LARGE stock o( new White J-'ish, Tro, t Iron Prrnt1 for llousos, anu .MiacaU~ne·o11-s Cluing,, • ~ale "t tho 1.av1hiug oturo of 
l3><11, &c, in all ,;zed packages, just receive4 wado to order. j F. D1JSCHMAN, 
[may24] WARNER MlLLER'S j 1'it11burgh, Apr. 7. novl,'59tf, Oppo,ito the Ken1on Hou,e, 
M~ri•hl3:ly. 
The t'nterpriri11~ proprietor of 
CIJESN!JT GROVE \t'IHSU.EY. 
(The J•urcFt ~lc<lioinul 1\g- ,: 11t en r knn-P:n,) hnF 
f\1rni:-chctl the comm uni I)' a. ~t·11111lunt. PL1re. lle ,dt!t 
ful nud ln,·i;;nrating, at th1..• fame, limo a rnild deli. 
,·h,ui;: be,·erage. 1t i ~ fnlculfl.tt.:d to 110 nwny witl1 
th e vilo dru~.q;tJtl 11t11ff th·tt is pt1 }med uff 011 rhJ ~um-
1uun i1y. and which iz< i11juriuus to body and mint!. 
In :1-ctdition to the c,•rtificnt.e!!I' h(mea.tb, ho h:is ro• 
coivcd "Diploma froin tho STATE A1l1UCUL1'U-
RA L SOCI.hl'rY . n.nd nclditionnl tcl!'timony fr om DH. 
JAC:KSON'1 of Dostun, who ti.,::1tifios unLlcr oath to 
itt1 absolute purity •. 
CERTIFIC.\TES. 
Philr,delplda, 8 ept. 9th. 1858. 
,vo h11,-e c•rofully te1ted tho !!:.i.mplo of Chesnut 
Orovt, \Vhiskcy which you t!eut us. nod find th-nt it. 
contl\.ine nono of tho Pvis•1nuu& Suhdtl}nr,;e known UM 
Fusil Oil, which is the ollaractorisiic :rnd injurious 
ingredient of the w11ii;k~y1:t in µeucrnl use. 
BOOT1l, ORANr & CA~JAC, 
.Annlytic11I Chcmi~t.!!. 
lteuJ Yurl.-, Sept. 3tl, lSOS. 
I l.nvo n.nalyzod n. l!:}wplu of Chesnut Gruvc \',.hi~-
key, received from Mr. Charl<Jd Wh.irt,1n, Jr., of 
Phila.delphi.1., n.od hn.viag cnrofully tested it, I n.m 
pleA-sed !:o .state tha.t it is entirely free fruin poi sonous 
or deleterioui substances. It is nn unu:.us.lly pure 
and ti.no flavored quality of whiskey. 
JAMES It. CHILTON, 
Ano.lyticn.l Chemist. 
Bo11'M1, ;lfo ,-eh Tth, 1S59. 
I hn.vo mu.de n. chemicn.l nn:tly~is of commercin.1 
sa.mplos of Chcsnui Gr1..1ve \Vbi::du:y, which provts 
to bo free from tho heavy Fusi! Oil,, and perfoctl! 
pure aud unadulteratod. Tile fino Jl~vor of this 
,Vhiskey is derived fr om the Grain used 1n mauufac-
turing it. Respectfully, 
A. A. liA Y:i, i\1. D., State Auayer. 
No. 16, Boylst<m Stroot. 
J. R. SUI.llRUG, SI Ced3r ,treot, 
Agent for Ne,v York. 
For Snlo by C. WHARTON, Jr., 
Solo Principnl Agent, 
No. 110 Walnut St., Philadelphia. 
March 20, 1860. 
W-OODW-ELL'S 
~ FUR~~~TURE : 
C:E3:.A.IR.S, 
WHOLESALB AND HETAIL 
-EMDRACJSO-
EV £1tY STYLE OP FURNITURE, 
-IN-





J!QUAt, TO ANY J?C' .\ 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIJ., 
AND A'I' 
LOWER PIUCE!i. 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted. 
C:abinet•illnb.ers 
Studenll!: e n tor nt aoy tiwo-Nv \'11.cation-Review 
at phm► ure. 
Firet Premiurns:forRc.st Builin1J1g Writing ror 1859, . 
rooe ivcJ nt, Pit.tisburKh, Philadelphia and Uhio State . 
Fairi!. Also at the principal Fairs or tho Union for · 
th o pa.st f1,ur ye-arr'. 
Q... ,\1iuisture' Sons rec~h-c<l at lrnlf prico. 
F•1r Circulor111, ~pceimen~ n.nrl Eml•ellisLed Yiow 
o f tho C,.!}11,:;c. in<·lt,~" r,,·1' lcttor Ftnmpt- to 
novJS 1 '59. .f". W .. JEN.K tN:3, lliu_.burgb, Pa. 
REV. T,. L. J.ANG:'lTROTH'.'l 
Patent i'tlovablc (;omb Ulve. T II IS 111\. g gin~s the lleeket.·Jlt.•r ,Mire co11trol o,·er all tho combs in it-a11y or ·\11 uf 1la·111 may 
ho ,nken out. examined, and rcpln.eed in it at plea!• 
ure. without injnry to the co11.1b or enrnging tho beee. 
rt nO'onlit nn EF1'~ECTUA L remedy ;1i::ai1,rt MOTH,~ 
bosidos muny other importttnt advantriges wl,ich no 
other hl\•e c.an, n more full clescrir,tion of which will · 
be furnished in pamphlet form by nd<lreH-illJ? the un-
dnPi-'!ne<l, wbo ownstl1e p:,tent ri~ht for l\u, x, l.ick-
in~. l\Ju@kT-1-lgum, Cm1h octon, ltichland •. l\lorn,w. n r.d '. 
.ee,·ern.l othe, counties, and manufn..:turcl!! 1rnd Eells 
them nt his mi,ll, 5 miles west of Delt\wsrt,, 0. Prtce 
for- i111lividuali tight $5; for one story <louhlo gln..u 
hive $5. t)rdars from a.distnnce mu1:1tstato tho nn.mo 
a.o<l rosirlanee of the pusicbnt"er. 
~•· .. 
1L:rng~t.roth on the Honey Dee," for 1alo a\~ 
$ 1:00-maile<l 1\Ild poet-paid to any part of Ohio,on♦ 
roooipt of $1 , 25, in eaah 0.-r p<H•tftge btamp~. 
RICIJAIW COi.VIN, 
Dolu.,vnre, Ohio •. 
p- J,. M. FOWLER, Agent for Knox Co •. 
w~y2i>:tf. 
WATCHES GlVE:N AWAY?! 
A GIFT valued frem two dollnrJ to one J1undred dol. 
lurs given with every llook sold at ret-nil price,. 
Al ll'n11t Oue \1·0.1ch illl GuarRn&c(",cl 10 f'Yea·r 
'J.'wch·e Book,,.~ 
These induocmont-s are offered by tho 
SUFFOLK EXCHANGE COMP.ANY 
116 ll'aalti119ton street, Bo•ton, 
The most ox tensive n.nd the tn'lst libernl Girt concern 
in ox istonco. Send for a. C,lta.l01.,.uo. Tbo6e who 
have patronized o,~er i';.ift 11-:>ueo~ are pnrticularly 
r~qucstocl to acq_uamt thorn~elvcs with our terms.-
Our inducements nro unrh·alled, nnd put all other■ 
In the shade. 
'.!'ho foilowing &re •ome of the Gifts to purchasou 
of books: 
Englii:1h Lover Gold Watches, hunting cnser.. 
Pu.tent Lever " " " ., 
Ladies' Lever " " opoo faco. 
Dotucbcd Lovor Silver ,va.tohee, huotina- caae!. 
Lepine Silver Wntcbo.!. opon face. 0 
Gold Lockets, vR.rions sir.cs. 
LR.dies' and Gent.a' Guhl Chains, vCLrious etyles. 
Ladios' and Oont,• Gold Sleevo Buttons and Studs 
nll pattern,. .. 
Gents' Dosow Pins, new a.od rich styles. 
Gold Penoi!a snd Pens. 
Lndie•' and Gonto' Gold Rings. 
Gold W~toh Key, and Ilelt Pini. 
A groat vn,iet~ ~l Ladie!i' Je\,elry, Pini and Ear· 
drops, cumpruHng all tho stylsd oo,1' ,vorn aueh 
8t1ppliod with any quontity of FUJ;\NITURE and 
OHAII\S, on reaoonablo torms. 
• a1 Cu.moo, Mos&ic; Gohl Stone, Li:.va, Fioren-
llne, &.c., tc ., &c. 
Gold ~rnoelei,. all styles. 
The f.;t~t of Doaks oompJi13s a gron.t &!sortment. 
?f sta.nd.ard works in every Je i:- n.rtment of' literature, 
rnw,o,trni; to tho yuun~ and old. Do not f,.iJ to 
•
1
.md for a. cn.talugue. CaLa.luiues uu.1.ileJ free to anJ 
:,JJross. Appl .v to 
IIOTELS AND ST£AMBOA'l'S FURNISllED AT 
THE SllORTE~T NOTlt.:E. 
U'm·,roo.m•, f.~o,. 77 a,1d ·TO 1'/iircl Stt·ut, 
mar. IT. PITl'f:HUJ'.Gll, P.A. 
llLYrJN &, D.tLD\l'JN, 
DP.AL~L?~ Di 
Watches, Jewelry aod Silver Ware, 
ili9H of 1/,e llolcle,, Ea!Jlt, 
Ne-ii Dou ... , -.:oh•••au, (Halo. 
Colum'tnu, Mar. 2:17. 
su~·FoLK EXCUANGE CO~IPANY 
110 Wa.&hing-ton 1Ln,e1, llu::,in. 
C. w. EL.URtDG&, 'froa•urcr. [apr3-at. 
J Oil l'RINTING of all kinda neatly Alld cheapl7 
· execuwd a~ thio office. 
